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DaladierSees

An Agreement
With Germany

Premier Charts A
New Course In For-
eign Affnirs

MARSEILLE, Oct. 27 (AP)
"

Premier Daladier today told
the congress of his own

party that he
believedGermany and France
ivpuld come to an under-
standing.

"Powerful Reasons"
Addressing a packed auditoiium,

ing premierdeclared that there"lire
powerful reasons for. mutual es--
teem" between tho two connti ies
'itrll........lft rrl nut Innil in Initnl.... nnllntimn....uoi ...uu i u.muuiu-
lion.'

Beforo Daladier spoke, mem-
bers of parliament attending the
congress sJld Francenlready had
f.pressed willingness to drop her
mutual assistance parts with
So". let Russia In order to reach
nn agreementwith German).
Declaring that Fiench policy

would coricspond "to the elements
of the new situutlon" In Europe.
Daladier let It be undetstood that
the government would seek a gicat-c-i

outlet foi the nation'senemy in
its colonial empire lather than dis-
pute continentalleadershipwith the
Nazi state.

He also asscited thathe believed
France would find an entente with
Italy.

"Whether It is a questionof her
relations with Germany or with
Italy," Daladier said, "France is
convinced that, If each side
thinks only of the sole defense of
Its national Interests,accordscan
be reached which will bring the
most useful Contribution to the
reinforcementof peace.
"When I heard the heart of the

German people beat at Munich I
could not help thinking, just as I
thought at Vculun in the middle of
the war, that there are poweiful
reasons-for mutual esteem between
the people of Fiance and Geimany
in spite of all ,tho difficulties and
they must lead to loyal collabora--

station."
uiuru no went 10 inc rosirum

Daladicil told the governing com
mittee of the paity In a private

j' meeting:
"I anl going to outline my poli-

cies f(Jr the future. I am de-

termined to go through with them
to the bitter end. When the con-
gress ends j ou must tell me jou
are with me."
Alluding to his new policy of di

recting Fiench encigy toward the
overseas empne, Daladier sId:

"The fundamental interest of
France Is In the maintenance of
her own secunty. But Fiench se-

curity does not reside only in the
integrity of our continental fron-
tier. On the contrary it is condi-
tioned by the llbeity of mctiopoli-ta- n

France's communicationswith
her emplie."

Turning to the nation's financial
situation tho piemlei declaredtint
If weakness pcisisted "Fiance
would plunge, herself into bank-
ruptcy."

Declaring that tho nation is
spending far more than It can
afford, Daladier said that his
governmentwould concentrateon
increasing national revenue by
Increasing productionand foreign
trade.

FOOTBALL FEVER

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 27 UP)
More than 200 fans plopped

down on cots und blankets on u,

downtown sidewalk last mid-
night, waiting to get at 700 re-

served seats for tho Thanksgiv-
ing gamo between tho football
teams of Wichita Falls and Ver-

non.
The tickets started selling tills

morning. Twenty five minutes
later they were gone, limited to

six to a customer.

AUSTIN,

a
a

industry canvassed in Us tegular
employment and payroll survey

averageearnings the
minimum set by

law.
"It Is probable however, a

number woik-er-s

may actually receive less than
25 cents that percentages
quoted In
lowered slightly If Industries
canvassed could ba taken
cpunt," the repoit
lit added may a

number of
Ing will be
required adjust wage up-

ward.
f On the j basis pf Industry aver-

ages, the bureau concluded
69 per of

' workers In manufacturing
A edmore than cents and

remaining 30 per received

Gov. Murphy'sPartIn StrikeMentionedAgain
As Dies
Protest Is
Against
On Oil

BurdensomeLevies In Cited
By SpeakerAt SantoneMeeting

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 27 UP)
acalnst oil Industry was

(on of the Texas Oil
Charles r. McGaha of Wichita

nm Knj mond M. Myers of Dallas,
. . a .

committee or organization, leu
Imposed on rich industry Texas.

W. Lee O'Danlel, gubernatorial nominee, arrled early In tho
morning nnd was to addressthe convention during tho afternoon.Tho
delegatesloolied forward to O'Daniel's speech In the hope lie would
explain how and where he to get money for tho $30 a month pn-slo-

he promised the aged In July. The industry fears It will

TONIGHT'S EMCEE

eX

Hex Felker of Ilardin-Sim-mon- s

university, pictured
In one his roping will
act as master ceremonies for
tho "Texas Stars On Parade"
program to be presented1at tho
municipal auditorium tonight.
Felker Is known as an able
show director as well as an
artist with the

Variety Show

SetTonight
26 Acts Slaled
AmateurContest At
Auditorium

Twenty-si-x acts, representingall
of entertainment, will be

presentedin the "Texas Stais On
Parade" progiam to be picsented
at tho municipal auditorium under
auspicesof tho local 40 and 8. The
cuitain goes at 8:15.

Entertainers from many West
cities, including represen-

tatives of colleges, will compete
for awards.The amateur contest
is by those who haveseen
the ucls us of higher quality than
the one stagedby the 40 and 8
last und which received
warm acclaim.
Tho piogram will be opened with

See SHOW, rage 2, Col. 7

Other Industries: Food .products
from 29.8 to above 40.

Textile all 40 but
above 25.

Planing mills 48, caskets 46.2,
fuiniture 45.8. saw mills

Crude petioleum pioducta 94.7,
black 84.4, paints es

51.7, chemicals 50.1.
Brick manufacturing 32, cement

58.9.
Foundriesand machine-sho-p pro-

ducts 63.5, structural orna-
mental Iron 51.

Cotton mills 31.2.
The bureau said there was need

for adjustment in hours of work,
chelfly among Industries which
showed Nthese averages; Carbonat-
ed beverages18.2,

creameries45,4, milling
S0.7, ice manufacturing 87.4, Ice

manufacturing 58,4 meat
packing itA, sawmills iiA,

EXAS' MANUFACTURING WAG

AVERAGES OVER 59 GTS. HOUR
Oct. 27 UP) The Unl- - between 25 and 40 cents,

versity of Texas buieau of business It noted workers In printing and
research ealJ today results of a1publishing were among the hlgh-auive- y

showed the aveiago hourly, est paid wage earncis, ranging
wage for raanufactuiing industries from 56 cents to 97 an hour.
In Texas was 59.2 cents and hours Petroleum refining, employing
of work 40,7 week. about 20,000 persons, averaged93.9

In the no cents.

showed below

com-
paratively small of

and
the survey would bo

not
into nc--

said,
there bo consid

erable nonmanufactur--
establishmentswhich

to rates

apt
proximately cent all

recelv--t
401 an hour

tJbe cent

tuxes tlio

me

CommitteeGoesAheadWith
Registered

Heavy Tax
Industry

Texas

the In

hopes
bo

above
of acts,

of

lariat.

In

manner

up

Texus

termed

spring

gioups, under

32.2.

carbon and
other

and

confectioneries
48.1, flour

cream

repoit bureau said

The cry of unjust and confiscatory
raised todav nt thn annual conven

nnd Gas association.
Falls, presidentof tho association,
chairman of tho social security.. a. ... - . .

the ngnt ror a reduction in taxes

called upon to foot most of the
bill.

Piesldent McGaha asked state
and national lawmakers not to
burden tho Industry with unwise
legislation and heavier taxes.

The Wichita Falls oil man, In
nineteenth annual convention,
his report to tho association's
claimed tho petroleum industry

pajs a Texas oil tax of 8.4 cents
u barrel while Illinois collects 2
cents a barrel. Additional taxes
by state political
will drlvo the oil companies to
the wall and force new capital
from the state, he said.
"Laws affecting the pollution

problem are on the legislative cal-

endar and itis vital to our indus-
try that they be fair In their ap-
plication," he continued."The Con-
nelly hot oil law will be before
congress for ap-
proval of tho continuation of the
oil states compact will bo consid-
ered, but the basic problem facing
us is taxation."

McGaha said Texas collects
10.5 percent of the petroleum In-

dustry's gross receipts in taxes.
He said 12.71 porcent of the in-
dustry's payroll went for com-
pensationInsurance.

"For every dollar we spend in
wages in Texas," ho said, "we
spend 50 cents in taxes."
Commenting on the tax tiend in

Texas today, ho said:
"The tiend Is to inciease levies

on tho oil industry and decrease
those on other industiles. As a re-

sult our lndustiy has had to grad-
ually absoib an Increasing propoi-tio- n

of the local tax buiden."
Ad valorem taxes Ielcd on

Texas oil properties last vear, he
said, increased $3,000,000 oer
1930 and taxes levied on all oth-
er properties decreased 81,000,-00- 0.

Because Texas oil must be sold
In competition with the oil of oth-
er states, McGaha said, opeiatois
ate not able to pass on tax costs
to consumers.

"That means," ha explained,
"that Texas opeiatois must absoib

Sco OIL TAXES, Page 2, Col. 7

RODEO PROMOTER IS
VICTIM OF SUICIDE

SANTA FE, N. M Oct. 27 (P)
Funeial airangcments wcie made
today for John Van ("Tex") Aus
tin, 50, picturesque promoter of
national and lntei national lodeos
who was found dead In his gas--
filled sedanat his home yestciday.

A veidict of suicide was re
turned at a coronet's inquest, in
which testimony levealcd that Aus-
tin was told by his physicinn he
would bo blind within six months.

Ho learned of his failing eye
sight two weeks ago, but mcmbeis
of Austin's family said he con
tinucd work on a book, "A History
of tho Cattle lndustiy of the West
and the Rodeo," until It was com-
pleted early this week.

$150,000 FIRE
LONDON, Oct. 27 UP) File

tho modern Royal Air
Force training school at Woodley
airdrome near Reading last night
with damage estimatedat $150,000.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fuir in north,

partly cloud in south portion to-

night and Friday; wanner in north
portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fulr tonight and
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Tliurs.

p.m. u.m.
1 80 60
2 83 58- -

3 83 51
4 83 Si
5 81 48
V MIMKIt IftllllMtl 7t t
7 MMMMM!MMI 71 "
8 ,,.. 66 48

MlftttlKlMMMMl W 53
10 ,,,,,,,,V, ,,,,, 67 W
11 IMHMli)PMIiOI " 1Z

I Ji,,,!,, , Go .78
Sunset today 6:0 p. j.; sunrise

Friday 6;fifl,

PartOf Group
LosesIn Move

To Halt Probe
Michigan Executive
Quoted On 'Govern-
mentProtection'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27
(AP) House investigators
heard testimony today that
Governor Frank Murphy of
Michigan had told a crowd of
workers in Lansing "this
government must protect
you," at a time when some of
their fellows were under ar-
rest for violating a court or-

der.
Reporter Testifies

Tho witness, J. H. CicightO,
Lansing newspaper reporter, said
it was "reasonable to Infer" that
Murphy, in speaking of protection
from "dictatorial and arbitrary
judgments,"was inferring to an In-

junction restraining pickets from
keeping out of Lan-
sing automobile plants.

Crelghton was testifying be-

foro the house committee investi-
gating activities.

Tho witness said tho governor
mado his remarks while address-
ing a throng of workers massed
in front of tho capitol steps on
Lansing's labor holiday
of Juno 7, 1937.

Tho labor holiday, he explained
was called in protest against the
airest of 7 or 8 persons charged
with violating the couit order. He
said tho injunction was issued by
Ciicult Court Judgo Leland W.
Carr.

Cielghton declared that Lester
Washburn,now a lcglonal director
of tho United Automobllo Work
ers of Michlrnn, wni Inter convict
ed of violating tho Codit order and
that tho conviction was upheld by
the state supicme couit.

"So this dietatorlul and arbi-
trary judgment was affirmed by
the supremecourt?" asked Com-
mittee Chairman Dies (D-Tc-

Seo INQUIRY, Page2, Col. 3

OTHER TRIALS AHEAD
FOR DESPERADOES

DALLAS, Oct. 27 P U. 3. Mar
shal J. R. Wright and Shcilff
Smoot Schmid went to Montague
today to assumecustody of Floyd
Hamilton and Ted Wultcis, des--

perndocs tiled this week for tiuck
theft, and hold them pending tnnl
Nov. 14 in Biadley, Aik, for bank
robbery.

Wulteis was sentencedyosleiday
to lifo impiisonment foi tho same
tiuck theft which brought Hamil-
ton a Tho pail escap-
ed fiom tho Montague jail last
Apnl and ueie captuied heie foul
months later.

JapsMap New

Objectives
Penetration Of
Other Chinehf
Areas Planned

SHANGHAI, Oct. 27 lPt The
Japaneseconquoioisof Cantonand
Hankow pushed ahead today with
thiee objectives.

One was to disperse Chinese
troops retreating from Hankow,
cistwhlle pioulslonal capital which
fell Tuesday, before they could con-
solidate new positions.

Another was to occupy 685
miles of railway linking Canton,
conquered last week, and Han-
kow.

The third called for the pene-
tration of Intervening areas In
Kwangtung (Canton), Hlangsl,
Hunan und Ilupeh (Ilunkow) pro-slice-s.

Genciallssimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

armies wuie taking up positions
southwestof Hankow and claimed
to have repulsed Japaneseattacks
designed to cut the railway north
of Slennlng.

The occupation of the remain-
ing 683 miles was scheduled to be
follow ' by drives un Yochovv, a
strutegio position controlling
both the railr' d und tho
Yangtze river 150 mile upriver
from Hankow, und ChJiigsha, 230
miles from Ilunkow,
Nearly 100 foreign missionaries

ate stationed along tho railroad
Wjth the occupation, thoinvaders

have taken over the richest towns
and cities in 13 provinces in almost
IS months of warfare, using an
esumatea bou.uw men againsi an
estimated 3,000,000 poorly-equipp-

Chinese. Foreign observers .esti
mate Chinese casualties at more
than 1,300,000 since July 7, 1037, and
Japaneseat 350,000

REP. DIES DEFENDS

Chairman Dies of a houso coniinltteo
said in Washingtonthat cabinet members hud aided In a "well-planne- d

campaignof misrepresentation,ridicule nnd sarcasm" to
discredit tho committee's inquiry. His statement followed a
sharp rebuke to tho committor by President RooNovelt who said
tho group was letting Itself bo used In an "unfair and

attempt to influencean election." Dies (right) Is shown with
Harper Know les, California Legionnaire, who accused Secretary
of Labor Perkins of "notorious coddling of nllcn criminals and
offendersngainst tho laws of our land."

CIO Wins
To Permit

JerseyCity 'De-portin- g'

Halted
By Injunction
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 27 (.T

Tho CIO nnd! allied organizations
won a federal court order today
restraining Mayor.Frank Hague
and fellow Jorney City officials
from "deporting" members, or
interfering with their rights to
speak in public parks, distribute
leaflets und carry placards.
Tho decision was handed down

by Ciicult Couit Judgo William
Claik, who sat as distilct Judgo at
tho tilal last spiing of an Injunc-
tion suit biought by tho Committee
for Industrial Oiganization, the
Ameilcan Civil Liberties Union,
and several They
asked that Hague and his col-
leagues on the city odministiatlon
bo enjoined fiom intcifeiing with
their organizational activities.

Filing of .ho suit followed In-

terruption of tile ClO's attempt
lust .November to distribute lit-
erature und organize workers in
JerseyCltj u moo which lluguo
called un "imaslon." Police ed

13 organizersund sjinpii-thUe- rs

und escorted; scores of
others from the cit.
In his opinion toduy, which

Judgo Claik has cxpi eased hope
will be appealed, he lecommcnded
"a modified fuiin of public censoi-slilp- "

u icquiiement that an
copy of a speech must b"e

furnished to authoiitles In cases
whcia "tho paitlcular poisons

for permits had on provious
occasions addiessed similar audi-
ences with icsultlng distuibances."

The 15,000-wor-d decision did
not rule on the plaintiffs' com-
plaint that the Hague udmlnUtru-tlo- n

intimidated owners of pri
vate meeting halls Into refusing
to rent to them. The Judge ruled
there u as no competentevidence
to connectcity officials with the
Inubllity to obtain Indoor meet-
ing places.
Ncithci did the decision deal

with the piayer fur lolicf fiom in-

terference with picketing, union
organization and other rights un-
der tho national labor relationsact.
Judgo Clark said ho alicudy had
upheld these rights In an Injunction
issued In another case, which U
now up on appeal.

MORE COUNTERFEIT
EVIDENCE FOUND

DALLAS, Oct. 27 UP) The secret
seivice unnounced today the addi
tlonal arrests of three persons and
discovery of mote paiaphernaliafoi
counterfeiting half-dolla- In its
Investigation of a six-stat-e bogus-mone-

ring,
Six pci sons are now In custody,

undergoingquestioningabout wtrtt
tho secret service said web the
largest counterfeiting organization
ever uncovered here. It operatedin
six southernstates.

Arrested today were two women
and a man. Under conspiracy
chargesalready were Jasper Hay--
dtn Cunningham and Jack Elrod,
A glri companion of Cunningham
aiso was in custoay. ,

Inquiry
HIS INQUIRY

Court Order
Speeches

FamedOpera
SingerDies

Lung IlhioHs Fatal
To AInin Gluck
Zimlinlist

NEW YORK, Oct 27 lP)-AI- ma

Gluck Zlmbalist, famous opera
singer of past ycais, und wifo of
Efium Zlmbalist, the violinist, died
today. Sho was 5).

She died at Rockcfellci Instituto
hospital lifter a long Illness.

Mrs. Zimlmlist was horn in
ISucliurest, Rumania, in 1HH1 and
eaino to America hi IHUO. She was
educated in the public schools
und uttended normal college In
New York und Union college in
Schenectady. '
Sho studied music under tho fa-

mous singing teachci, lluzii-Pufipi-

Sho mauled Zlmbalist on June
15, 1011. They hud two chlldien,
Mai la Virginia (Mrs. Ogdcn
Goelet) and Efiem.

Sho made her dehut at the
Metropolitan Opera in "Hrrther"
In 1000, and during the smnu
scasun sung eleven different
roles, unlj two of which nhe had
previously studied.

Wichita Falls Man
Named Methodist
Clerical Delegate

PARIS, Oct. 27 UP- - Additional
clerical und lay delegates woio to
bo named toduy nt tlio annual
North Texas Methodist confoience.

Rev. Paul C. Mai tin, picsldlng
elder of tho Wlchltu Fulls district,
was elected clciical delegate and
Uzia S. Fudge of Dallas, Merle T.
Wuggoner of Wichita Falls and
Gibson Caldwell of McKinpuy weio
named lay delegates ut yeateiduy's
seBsion.

ALLRED LAUDS

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 UP) Governor
James V Allied announced today
the of Patrick U
Moi eland for a six-ye- tcim on tho
Texas unemployment compensation
commission

Tiie appointment was on the
second annl versa!y of the signing
of the compensa
tion law and the governor seized
the occasion to "point out tho out-

standing iccord mude by the com
mission.'

"In maiked contrast to certain
other states, Texas, has had little,
If nny, criticism of tho manner in
which the unemployment compen
sation commission 'has administer
ed the law. On tha contrary, "both
labor and management have
praised highly tha administrative
machinery1 set up by Orvlila S,
Carpenter,C. R. Miller and Uorc--

JapsTold To

StopChinese
Violations

Interference With
AmericanRights
Must Re Stopped

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27
(AP) The United States
governmenthas told Japanin
a strongly - worded note to
stop "unwarranted interfer-
ence" with American rights
in China.

The 3,0b0-wor-d statement,
presented by Ambassador
Joseph C. Grew in Tokyo Oct.
b but made public only today,
demanded continuance of the
"open door" policy in the
Orient.

Reply Requested
An rally icply was lequested.

Tho unofficial Intel pi elation heie
was that if a favoinblo answerdid
not anlvo soon, iclatlnns between
tho two countiies would becomo
strained.

Tho United States nccused
Japan of seeking to makn an-
other Mnuchoukiio out of the
portions of China who has occu-
pied, and listed n long series of
violations of American business
and property rights.
Tlio noto chaigcd Japan with

tiylng to monopolize nil tiado In
China thiough setting up pseudo--
Chinese monopolies, with manipu-
lating the cuiicncy in noith China;
with alteiing tho taiiffs; with keep-
ing American business men fiom
their piopctties; with censoilng
and Intcrfeiing with Amencan
mall and telegramsat Shanghai.

It called Japan's changes in
the customs offices "nrbltrury
nnd illegal assumptions of
authority for which the Japanese
government has an Incsciipnhlo
responsibility."
All these violations, said the note,

"indicate cleaily that tlio Japanese
authoiitles aio seeking to establish
in uieas which liavo como under
Jnpaneso militaiy occupation gen- -

oi al picfeicnccs forrand superior
lty of. JnpaneseIntel csts, an in
ovltablo effect of which will be to
fiustiutc tho piactlcal application
of tho pilnciple of the open dooi
and depiivo Ameilcan nationals of
equal oppoi tunity."

Saying Amei leans alieady have
suffeied so gicatly fiom tho Hlno
Jupancsu conflict that 'an einly
lehabilltatlon of Ameiican entei-pris- e

in China und of Amcnmn

See JAPS TOLD, Page 2. Col. S

MORE STRINGENT
DEMANDS FROM
HUNGARIANS

BUDAPEST, Oct. 27 .1 The
Hunguilnn cabinet decidedtoduv to
send a new noto to Czechoslovakia
on ilungatys ten itoilal claims, and
obseiveis piedlrted the message
would bo sevcru in Its teims.

It was believed the rnblnet, which
met to consider I'lugues uerept-uue- o

of the llungaiian plan to let
Geimany und Italy mediate tlieii
teliltorlal dispute, would demand
occupation of undisputedulcus in
Slovakia at once. Such occupation
would be by easy stages.

Auihoi Itatlve souices had said the
mlnlsteis would act quickly to in- -

ilueo tho Nuzi-Fascl- powers to
pleas Czechoslovakia to wlthdtaw
liei tioops and penult Hung limn
soldieis to cntct tho uieaa In ques
tion.

EMPLOYMENT TOTAL
SHOWS AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 P- -
Strcngthcned federal Indices for
employment and lndustiial produc
tion nudged upwurd today the pios--
pcilty Indicators oftwo government
agencies.

Secretury Peiklns suld Septem
ber figures showed
of 610,000 workeis In l-

tural occupations since Juno. About
440,000 returned to work since the
labor department'sAugust suivey

2 YEARS' WORK

lund," ANiqd suld.
Since payment of benefits begun

last Januaiy, Allred said, benefits
appioxlmating 7,o00.000 had been
paid, and In uddition an avciugeof
30,000 persons monthly hud been
placed by tho employment seivicu.

Carpenter, cliaiimuu-diiecto- r of
the commission, called a meeting
of distilct supervisors to d.scusa
policies and pioccdurcs in field
activities.

Attending the conference were J,
W. McRride of Austin, Wright
Riley of Sun Antonio, ThurmondL.
Kruegtr of Brownsville, Jack
Lundy of El Paso,II. II. Rumphof
Abilene. B. H, Thomson of Ama.
rlllo, Rby Eppersonof Fort Worth,
John Fain of Waco, W, It, Farmer
of Dallas, J, E-- Tyspn of Long-view- ,.

Roy Porter of Beaumontand
Georga T, Spears, Jr 9t HousUta.

OF JOB-INSURAN-
CE AGENCY

unemployment

Will Protect
TheWestern
Hemisphere

Strong Condemnation
Of Nations Which
Employ Force

NEW YORK, Oct 27 (AP)
The United States, through
President Roosevelt, served
notice on thn world today, it
would protect tho Western
Hemisphere from foreign in-

terference and, while desiring
disarmament, would not' dis
arm "while neighbor nations
arm to the teeth." '

ShattersPrecedent
The president, in his first pro-

nouncement on American foreign
policy slnco tho Czechoalavnkinn,
ci Isis, made a vlrtunlly precedent-shatteiln-g

condemnation of nations
which employ force, oxllo und re--
piession as instruments ofnational
policy.

. Ho declared that. tho govern- - ,
meats of foreign nations "must
not threaten tho world with tho
disasterof war" nnd assertedno
useful purpose Is served to sug-
gest "cither to the American peo-
ple or the peoplesof other nations
that theAmerican governmentIn
its policies, Its practicesand lis
servantsaro nctuatcdby motives
of dishonor or corruption
"To do so," he said, "Is, of JJCCOS--

sity, an attack on the American
systemof constitutional representa--'

tlve government itself."
Tho president voiced his views

Inst night in an addressbiomlcast
from tho White Houso to tho eighth
annual New York Herald Tribune
foium on current problems. ,

Tho chief executive followed
his predecessor, Herbert Hoover,
who urged tho United States to
Initiate resumption of world. eco-
nomic conferences us a vital step'
townrds peace,and Viscount Hali-
fax, the British foreign minister,
Tho Riitlah cabinet minister,. n '

a bioadcnstfrom London, urged tho
United States to Join hands wtlji
Gicat Biitaln In establishing forUV
peace, and aguln defended his na-
tion's couiso In the recentcrisis.

Sitting before a mtcropb.dnd".ln
the Oval room of the White, HbUsoV
President Roosevelt deplored '

arni'imeiits competition, but ed

that until foreign nations
give something more than verba!
assurancesthat thej dcslro dis--ni

mameiit until dissrmament
discussions ure actually started,
thn United Slates must a'rm-"t- o

meet with success nnyapplication
of force ugiiliist us."

FD'sTalk ffit
By Nazi Press

When Mentioning
Jpvvj, RememberIn-ilium- .,

He's Told
RERI.IN, Oct. 27 UP) Tlio con--
(died Octman press toduy sharp-

ly ciitlelzed President Roosevelt's
addiess warning againstMpeace-y-fui-i"

and his mention of "dlsper--
sun all ovei tlio world of millions
uf helpless pci scouted wnndorors."

Tho Hamburger Frcmcnblatt ad--

vised him to "remember tho In--
diuiis when sobbing about tho
Jews,

The RliIih I.olcalunzeigcr said
Ida mention of foielgn armaments
ami tlieii put poses was merely on
apology for America's own arma-
ment piogium.

DNU (official German news
agency) captioned Its brief account
of tho ptesident'B broadcast last
night "Election speech of Roose-
velt at the expense of other coun-- ti

ies."
Roth tho news agency-- nd tha

Lokulanzolger contiasted his a'd--h
ess with that of former Presi-

dent Hoover, especially emphasis-
ing Mi. Hoover's description.of tho
foui -- power Munich accordas a

to peace.

JEWS TUB REASON
ROME, Oct. 27 UP) Tb8 fascist

nowspupor La Trlbuna today said
Piesldent Roosevelt's speech of
lust night "fits quite vrclrlnto tho
picture of contemporarydemocra
tic, Jewish and Masonic activity,''

The newspaper said tho speech
showed that Jews contributed tha

real reason rather than tho pre-
text which Impels domocratioaav.
ernmentsto arm thronselvea to thapoint of congestion.

RETIREMENT FUND
IS ESTABLISHED

OKLAHOMA CITYj Oct. ST !.Tho Qilffith Amusementcompany
and affiliated companiesanriounai
today a retirement fund had toim
established for 1.000 nwle emfOsWM
n Oklahoma. Te?asatfj jfw j,tea.
The companies operateJajfl tW-tre-s

In 90 cities and townsT '
C O. Fulghata,dlvlskM mmuksaid tha fund woukt fniH .
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BoothsTo Go

Up FridayFor
Jubilusca

.Kiwnnis Benefit
Affni'r Set Satur-
dayAnd Monday

"tfata" Stagncr'sparking lot back
tot tho Crawford hotel will look
moro like lumber camp tomoriow
and Saturday tlian plnce of busi
ness when KIwnnlnns and others

vt ''

H

a
n

AMMUNITION
retcrs Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

II. M. Macombcr, Owner
IIS East 2nd Phono 303

H

Next to: retrolcum Bldg.

TOP

$1.50 Lydia Pinkhams

VEGETABLE

3

TIP

55c

or P & G

Bars For

7c

Lady

Esther

CREAM

33c
Crystal White

SOAP

GOc

35c

ff
t( ff

H

10c

ALKA-SELTZE- R

43c
BROMO

QUININE

19c
50o Tek

TOOTH

BRUSH

23c

start assorting materials from)
Jones Lumber company for con- -l

striletlon of concession for the!
club's Hallowe'en Jubilusca to be
held on that lot Saturdayand Mon
day nights.

Jack Ilodcn started this after-
noon tho task of transporting lum
ber from the yard to tho lot and
nightfall will find everything on
tho grounds except hammersand
saws, which KIwnnlnns will bring
with them Friday morning when
stand building gets undcrwny.

Kcpoiti concerning work on the
JublhiTn were heard fiom every
commit len head nt today's noon
lunrhcon nnd Inst minute details
were woikil out.

'Nothing rim stop us now " Oen-ei-

Chaiimnn Hoyle told the gioup
"Vpc already ncrnmpllMied too
much fin the Halloween carnival
to lie nnvthiug but a. success.
Evctono seems Inteiested and
nnxlous to Join In the fun In older
that tho Kivtanls club might do Its
pnit In aiding this city's under
prl Urged chlldirn. ' he said.

nuggrslion or milling a penny
pitching gnmo met the approval of
nil pirscnt and Charles Kclscy was
assigned the icsponslbllity of get
ting this game together. The pos
sibilit of nn automobile show was
also discussed, t tint to be worked
out Among local denlcrs before
Saturday night.

Heforn adjoin nnieut. members
weie shown a pnit of the supplies
Hint hnc hern secured for equip
ping me vnilous stands.

TUITION I'VYMENT
A stnto oucher for $1,350 In high

school tuition for students from
seven rural districts during tho past
year nns been received here. How
ever, the voucher has not been ac
cepted formally pending a check
on the tuition flguics, school offi-
cials said.

Men!GETViGOR
REGAIN YOUTH QUICK WAY
"I'm 71 I wti ill In but 0trt ft 7rtb.
rlfor." W J. O Bojlt, Detroit. OHTRBX

orianle tttmuliot. obtiln! from riw yiti.
Mth Pp Jtio up AT uui,: mo nun

InTl contort toMied by lfidln doctor Bif. oleti
ant UbkU. Oat tl 08TB EX today for We. If sol
daliihtrd baker refunds prtet of thli packs c. tw
Jon't rltk a penny. Oat ntw rouUl today
(oSTREXt-T- no HewfiowOyif srTonli

For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
adv.

. . .

ABDG

35c Vlck's

$1.00 4 Cream

$1.00

50c Calox

rug btore and Get a Full

of

-
2 Boxes

(Continued rngn

Tho.convlollon was affirmed,"
Crclffhton replied.
Tho Introduction of further testi

mony about Murphy followed n de
cision of the committee to pro
ceed with its work, although two
members wanted to suspend nnd
President Roosevelt had lebuked
it for permitting previous criticism
of tho governors.

A majority of the scn mem-
bers Iirvo agreedto proceed, snlil
Chairman Dies (D-To- over-rull-nr

the surrri'stlon of Ilenre- -

senlntles I)eniio (I)-N- Ami
that hearings

lio stopped until afler tho Nocm-bo- r
8 elections.

,,,, flrc com.commlttco of allowing Itself to be
come forum

Dies said ho and Representa-
tives Moslcr Mason (R- -
III) and Thomas (R-N- hnd voted
to proceed. RepresentativeStaines
(D-Al- a) not reached.

Opening today's session, the
chairman excused Homer Mar-
tin, president of tho United
Automobile Workers Union.

Martin had nsked that ho bo
excused because It would not
contribute toIndustrial peace for
him to "reopen old be-

fore committee which he said
had unwittingly In
partisan politics.
The commlttco had wanted to

question Martin about alleged
communist activity In tho labor
movement in Michigan and in n

strikes.
In his to bo excused,

Martin said that "much of the
progress toward Industrial peace
would be gravely Imperilled" If he
came and warmed over all dis
putes.

Oil Slated
For 18th

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 (P The rail
road commission will receive testi-
mony November 18 at statewide
hearing which will determine
whetherSaturdayand Sundayshut-
downs oil wells will be contin-
ued In December.

The hearing was orderedyester--

VITAMINS
Build To Colds

I.V.C. Vitamins Approved by Ameri-
can Medical Association. Collins Bros. Are Ex-

clusive Dealers in Big Spring. Prescribed by
Physicians.

I.V.C. Cod Liver Oil Rich in A & D

PEARLS

Inquiry
From 1)

SO's

I.V.C. Cone Good Infants & Children

Cod Liver Oil 79
$2.75

Vitamin Plus $2.19
I.V.C

VITAMIN $1.98

VAPOR - RUB 25
Purpose

BOYER
Jeris

HAIR TONIC

Tooth Powder

Henley

wounds"

request

Alka-Citrat- e Guaranteedto Keep
You from Taking-- a Cold!

SPECIAL COUPON
Bring Tills Coupon to Collins Broa.

PoundBox

Assorted Chocolates

Iland-DIppe- d Delicious

Hearing:
November

Resistance

for

for

lOO's for

59

Is

" .... . , - f .. . ' it 1. i ml

SpertceAttending
Municipal Meet
At JPfc Arthur

This city was to. be represented
and an Important matter proposed
In Its Interest nt tho League of
Texas Municipalities convening
Thursday In Port Arthur.

City Manager E. V. Spcnco left
Wednesday for tho convention city
and planned to sit in on most of
tho league sessions and several of
the meetings of the Texas City
Managers association, holding
Joint session.

Although details were not avail- -
nble. It understood that
Spcnco would seek to enlist league
nid in aiesolutlon to exclude loss-
es of government held or owned

Ir HfVt na Knllnnl In
President Roosevelt accused the of Io,,C8 of n

a political

was

a
engaged

a

of

Buy

Limit

n

was

munlty. The recent loss hero and
seveial over the stntc during tho
pnst two years piomptcd the city
commission to Instinct tho mana
gei to seek such a resolution.

NEW LORD OF THE
ADMIRALTY NAMED

LONDON, Oct. 27 Ult Eail
Stanhope, presidentof the board of
education, v. as named first lord of
the admiralty today to succeed Al
fred Duff Cooper, who tcslgncd
(Jctobcr 1 because of "distrust" of
Prime Ministci Chamberlain'sfor
eign policy.

Earl De La Wnrr, loid privy seal,
was nnmed president of the board
of education, succeeding the new
first lord of the ndmiialty In a re-
shuffle of cabinet minlsttlcs.

Both already were In the cabinet.
Prime Minister Chamberlain,

therefore, still had two vacancies
to fill. He deferred appointmentof
a successorto Earl Do La Ware as
lord privy seal and to tho lato Lord
Stanley, whose death October 16
left tho sccietaryshlp of dominions
vacant.

day, one day after Issuance of the
November order which provides n
basic daily allowable of 1,279,635
barrels andcontinuesIn effect the

closing of wells.
It announced another hearing

November 28 on simplification of
numerous forms on which opera
tors report their activities to the
regulatory body.

Prescriptions

Limit
One to
A

Filled At

Collins
are and

accurately c o m
!

$1.50

Thermometer
Accurate - Guaranteed

Customer 69c
$2.50

Electric Iron
Beveled edge
Improved
Filament.
Chrome
Plated

$1.19

I

Limit One to Customer

$1.00

New, Fres.li, Live Rubber
Limit
One to
Customer

30 x 36

Limit
2to
Customer

Bros.
carefully

--

pounded

1

Marrr Mrmr

FlS

SYRINGE

39c
RUBBER

SHEETING

49c
mM

Vanette
Ladles'

mr hose
Thread Reg.
$1.00 Value

M B Bi 0mj 3YC

COdKTAIL FROCK OF COPPER
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One of the season's new velvets a dull mat weave which
drapeslike crepe makes this fall cocktail frock. Its color Is cop-

per, its yoke and midriff finely tucked and Its suede licit finished
with vivid embroidery. Tho fabrics woven to resist crushing
Coque feathers trim the hat.

JapsTold
(Continued From Tago 1)

Undo with China can not be ex-
pected," tho note added:

"Tho American eoverrunent,
therefore, finds It all tho moro
difficult to reconcile Itself to a
situation in which American na-

tionals must contend with con
tinuing unwarranted interference
with their rights at tho hands of
tho Japaneseauthorities in China
and with Japunesoactions and
policies nblch operate to deprle
American trade and enterpriseof
equality of opportunity In china.
XXX
"Your excellency can not fall to

recognize the existence of a great
and growing disparity between the
treatment accorded American no
tlonals and their trade nnd enter-
prise by Japaneseauthorities in
China and Japan and the treat
ment accorded Japanesenationals
and their trade and enterprise by
tho government of the United
States in areas within Its jurisdic
tion. '

Some students of Far Kastern
affairs professed to see In this
statement a veiled threat that If
Japan did not accord Americans
better treatment, Japanesemer-
chants drilling in or with the
United States soon might en-

counter restrictions.
The United States mado three

specific demands in tho message:
"1. Tho discontinuance of dis-

criminatory exchange control and
of other measuresImposed In areas
in China under Japanesecontrol
which operateeither diiectly or In-

directly to discriminate against
American trade and enterprise;

"2. The discontinuance of any
monopoly or of any preference
which would deprive American na-
tionals of the right of undei taking
any legitimate trade or Industry In
China, or of any arrangement
which might purppit to establish
In favor of JapaneseInterests any
general superiority of rights with
lcgaid to commercial or economic
development In any region of
China; and

"3. The discontinuanceof lnter-feicn-

by Japaneseauthorities in
China with American property and
other rights Including such forms
of Intercferenco as censorship of
American mall and telegrams,and
restrictions upon residence and
travel by Americans and upon
trado and shipping."

SCOUT BOARD OF
REVIEW TONIGHT

Big Spring Boy Scouts having
advancement to be checked will
appear before the board of review
at 7 p. m. Thursday In tho city
couit room, V. C. Blankcnshlp,
chaliman of the couit of honor ac-

tivities for tho district, said.
Sunday those approved for

awards will receive them In couit
of honor ceremonies In the city
court room at 2.30 p. in. Scouts
and scoutera are asked to use tbo
police entranco to the court room
for both affairs.

WESTERN UNION NOT
TO REDUCEWAGES

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 UP) West-er-a

Union Telegraphcompany em-

ployes had company asiuranc to-

day that full-tim- e workers' weekly
earnings would remain unchanged
deiplt a cut In hours.

Jin agreement waa signed late
yesterdaywith the Association of
western union Employe provid-
ing regular worker In large cities
with 48 hour pay for tt 2-- hours
work. Rural offlse employe wtU
roelv ,6 hour pay for id 1--9

beawwerk, , ,

DOMESTIC ALLOTMENT
GROUP DEFENDS WORK

DALLAS, Oct. 27 (!') Chairman
Ralph W. Moore of the ncwly-organize-d

domestic allotment
league, said today his gioup

criticism of It voiced last
night by SenatorAllen J. Ellendci
of Louisiana.

Senator Ellcnder chaigcd the
Ieaguo was a cotton biokcis'
scheme to bilk the little fnimci.

The league, Mooic said, would
meet today to pcifcct its oiganiza--
tion for a campaign against the
AAA in southernstates.

"We icscnt Senatoi Ellender's
claims that those of us who sup-
port the domestic allotment plan
aro enemies of the faimer," Moore
said.

"As Ameilcan citizens we have
tho right to criticise the AAA, and
we have tho fuither right because
it has uttcily failed to accomplish
the purpose for which It was enact-
ed."

The Louisiana senator and Mis.
Ellendcr were heie en route to
Kansas.

DENIES CONSPIRACY
TO HARBOR OUTLAW

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Oct. 27 (."P)

Grace Goldstein, aubuin - haired
misticss of Hot Springs housesof

prostitution, told from the witness
stand In federal dlstiict court to-

day the stoiy of her association
with tho outlaw Alvin Kuipls In
1935 and 1936, denying theie was
a conspiracy to harbor him in the
resort city in those years.

Mis. Goldstein, in her early thir-
ties and descubedby her attorney
as Karpis' common law wife, testi-
fied In defense of herself nnd three
former Hot Springs police officers
charged by the government with
conspiring to shield the gangster
from arrest while he was being
hunted for the 1934 Edward Brem
er kidnaping at St. Paul, Minn.

This week murks the tenth
anniversary of the opening
of the Illtz theatre. To ob--

sere thnt occasion, we

searchedabout for a picture
that would truly be outstand-
ing. In "BOY'S TOWN" we
have found It. And WK
STAKE OUIl llEPUTATION
ON IT

As providers of your screen
entertainment we unhesitat
ingly recommend "UOV'8
TOWN" to ou as one of the
FINEST motion pictures
eer made.

It knows no race, color or
creed. Protestant, Jew and
Catholic allko will salute It!
And you'll be happier for
having seen It. You'll enjoy
helping us celebrate our
tenth annhersary by teeing
this wonderful film story.

The Ritz
Management

.sg

Show
(ContinuedProm rag

a number by the high school band,
nnd Ilex Felker of Hardln-Sln- v

montf university will act as master
of ceremonies.

Tho program follows!
Introducing Dancing Lights.

Lambert School of Dance, Snyder.

Norn Jenn Taylor, Edwin Harris
string duct.
Clara Ann Taylor, I. J. Pierce,

Ljr duct costumed song. Colorado.
Billy Baggs acrobatics. Snyder.

Paul McCrary, Jr vocal boIo.
Helen Duley, accompanist.

Owcdla Jay, Odessa Orlcntnl
dance.

Alvln Qrindstnff, Sweetwater
contortionist.

Wanda McQualn, Clniinda Mary
Sandcis, DcAlva McAllstei lhyth-mctt- s.

Mary Vnnco Kencastci,

Gene Estcs, Abilene- - eccoidlon
nnd whistle.

Gtanadn Saye, Midland vocal
melodies.

Jean Vnndcvouit, Sweetwater
danco and roping

Jack Boone, Lubbock nolo.
T. E. Lnnilrcth, Abilene - top

spinning tricks.
Jean Kuykcndnll novelty tap.
T. J. Tcctcis, Lubbock piano und

vocal solo.
Jimmy nnd Eddy Faum, Bi own- -

wood --string imitations.
Gloria Sadler, Sweetwater-- song

nnd dance.
Bob Mnulctt, Amaiillo accoid-ion-.

Phillip Wayne Cadcnhead, Wcl-ci- t

crooner and guitni.
Kcitli Slaughter, Anne Whet-

stone, J. C. Lopei, Jr., Bob Loper,
Billy Llmmroth, Stanley Hayncs,
Durward Hayncs, Wyona Rrce",
Dick Clifton, Bcba Hull. Betty
Jnno Douglass, Jean McDowell,
Mario Harrison, Bob Johnson, Clco
Haynes string ensemble Mrs
Valdcva Childcis, director; Mis. R.
L. Slaughter,accompanist.

Elwanda Spears, Billy Jean Wlls-for-

Forrest Crowdcr, Frances
Stanley, Snyder Big Apple.

Jane Higgins, Lubbock vocal
solo and whistling.

Martha Hughes, Lubbock artls-tl- o

acrobatics.
Jano Higgins and Joe Scott, Lub-

bock exhibition waltz.
JocdcnePropst, Hardin-Simmon- s

university tenor soloist and Don-

ald Duck Imitations.
W. E. Lavender,Lubbock magi-

cal magic.

Oil Taxes
(Continued From Page 1)

the difference in cost which the
heavy taxescreate."

The .associationpresident said
the oil industry had made Texas
the bright business spot In tho
naUon during the past seven
)cnrs, when, ho claimed, half of
the 5,000,000,000 (billions) barrels
of oil produced In Texas thus far
came out on the ground.
The success of any state Indus

trialization program, ho said de
pends on the encouiagement to
new capital and the Incentive to re-

invest returns from Invested capi-
tal.

"Yet our industry has been made
the target of repeated attempts to
tax It out of existence," he clnimed.

In addition to its tax burden,
the association leadersaid, the.
Industry has dumped $1,000,000,-00-0

In wells.
The industry In Texas nlone, he

nsserted, Is operating on
borrowed money, Includ-

ing bonded Indebtedness.
"The glamour of big oil stilkes,

wide open flow and quick liches
aie things of tho past in this busi
ness," McGaha concluded. "These
hae been replaced by oiderly
businesi-lik- e development and pro-inti-

of oil pools."
Last year ho said the Industry

pouied $755,000,000 into pioductlon
of oil and recoveied $75O,O00,OO0J

loslncr J5.000.000.

In IhtJf Greatest

SnyderAjra .

LooksGood
Continuation.Of '"

SoutheasternTrend
Is Indicated

i
Responso of an edge will to n

800-qua-rt Bhot Thursdaygave prom-

ise of a continuation of tho south-easter- n

tiend of the Snyderpool.

Magnolia No. 3 M. H. OOantcl,
In the southeastquaitcr of section

T&P, wns cleaning out 12

feet off bottom following tho ilibt
from 2,020-2,80- 0 feet " and carried
moie than 1,200 fret of oil In tha
hole. Cleaning out to within three
feet of bottom Immediately after
the shot, the test wns

swabbed down before It rdso tho
1,200 feet In tho hole. Magnolia No.
4 M. H. O'Danlcl, companion well,

was 40 feet off bottom but (carried
1,800 feet of oil.

Half a mile south and cost, the
outpost Paiten nnd Strickland No,
1 O'Danlcl, in the noithcast corner
of section T&P, drilled
near the pay top nt 2,555 feet.

Cosdcn No. 2 O'Danlcl, ?,300 feet-fro-

the north nnd cast lines of
section 34, wns on pump, taking Its
potcntlnl test. Othci tests In tha
section drilling were: Mooro Bros.
No. 5-- O'Danlcl at 2,372 feet;
Moore Bros. No. 3--B O'Danlcl,
cleaning out five feet of bottom
at 2,787 feet; Magnolia No. 10 A.
E. O'Danlcl, at 1,085 fcetj and
Magnolia No. 11 A. E. O'Danlcl,
spudded.

Act oss In section 33, Shell No. 4

TX4 was below 2,205 feet, nnd In
the west half of section s,
T&P, Moore Bros. No. Snyder
had a fishing Job, and Shell No. 1
Snyder, 2,310 feet from tho north
and west lines of the section, was
at 1,701 feet after running 8 3--4

inch string to 1,673 feet.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

ThatHang On
No matter how many medicinea

you have tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchial Irri-
tation, you maygetrelief now with
Crcomulsion. Serious trouble may
bo brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chancewith any remedy
lesspotentthan Crcomulsion. which
goesright to the seatof tho trouble
and aidsnature tosoothe and heal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm.
Even II otherremedieshavefailed,

don't bo discouraged, try Crcomul-
sion. Your druggist Is authorizedto
refund your money If you are not
tnorougnlysatisnedwith tne bene-
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is on?
word, ask for It plainly, seethat tho
nameon uio douic is ureomuision,
and you'll get tho genuine product
ana wo reuei you wane. (Adv.)
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SubmergedLand
j Withdrawn From --

,4yjeaseMarket
J , AUSTIN, Oct 27 UP) Airoroxl- -

Jmtcly 19,000 acre of submerged
J 9 state land,which had been offered
j tfor leaxo by Land. Commissioner
f JW. H, McDonald was no longer on
j . '.the'markct' today.

' The' Commissioner yesterday
h A withdrew the 80-o- tracts at the
(

srequcatof Qovernor JamesV. All-- i
rcd, a. commlttoo of State Teachers

ft OBBOClaUon headed by H. I Mills,
I business manager of the Houston

Bch6ol, and State Senators Vcr-Vno- n

Lemons of Rainbow,John llcd- -
dltt of LUfkln, Morris Roberts of
Pcttus and A. M. Aiken of Paris,

i Announcementof the salo sev

v-- v
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eral daVa sura had ilrawii m-n-t

from some quarters.
The governor, on McDonald's re-

quest,agreed to call a meeting of
the board of minora! 1vlAnirtnf
to ask for bids on one of the tracts
offered, 09, acres In the Petronlla
creek district of Nuecea cntintv.
The officials said the tract might
be In. dangerof drainage.

The lantl rnmmliiMlnncir Informal!
the group he had no Intention of
placing more land leases on sale
tho remainderof his term In office.

The group commended
on his decision to cancel the

sale.

Dorothy Mae Miller, JessieCouch
and Jen Kennedy spent the first
oi me wecK visiting in Dallas witn
Elnora Guthrie, who Is a former
resident of Big Spring.

$

Save2k I

Latest

Hendnags

IT
Such superb styles and

you'll want
to buy severalwhile they're
priced so low I Artificial
leathersin new colors.

SPECIAL! Fin

4 &3ie

9c
Bigger savings than ever in
this sale! made and
fuller cut than most slips
priced so low I Rip-pro-

seams.Tailored; lacy. 32-4- 4.

WARD WEEK Reduction
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Styles

workmanship

Rayon taffeta

Mp

New "Softie' Toe

66Slip-oii-s"

Regularly 1.98 1
Fashion as well as value
news with their unboxed,
pinperforated toes;
laced cuffs; black

leather!

WARD WEEK SPECIAL! Big

New Styles!

Sale!!.!
Dresses

1
An amazing price for these
grand rayon crepesI Prints
and both tailored
and dressy I Clever novelty

Sizes from 12-5-

WARD WEEK BLANKET SPECIAL
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$2.59 after sale!

Pair
Blankets

Only

I

Better

i1

patent
suede-finishe- d

Brand

00

solids

trimming!

l.
Save S2c during Wud
Week, iV, wool with China
cotton.Full bedsize, 70x80

Paitet plaids, a.
teen bound for smartnessI

e I

BargeOperations
On Lower Trinity
Expected Soon

FOItT WORTH, Oct. 3T tP)
Members, of tho Trinity Improve
ment associationare of the onlnlnn
actual bargeoperationson tho low
er part or uie Trinity river will
begin by the first of the year.

Reports of progress toward ca
nalizationor the streamwern irlvnn
here last night when 650 members
of the association gatherod for
their annual banquet

State RepresentativePrice
president of thn chamber of

commerce nt Llbertv. declared on--
crations would start by January.

Major General Julian L. Schley.
chief of the armv rnplnnorlnt?
corps, said flood control and soil

g3?5.-- '
Salel
Cotton
Blankeb

Regular49c FleecydownslFirst
quality American cottonI Size
70x80

fi$mm Salel
Cannon
Towels

44

Regularly 10c 1 Absorbentterry
texture. Choice of pastels.Sizo
17x34 in--

Salel Brand
New Hats
Always 1.69

10
Ward Week only! All
felts with roller brims. Dressy

velvets, Sizes 2iy, to 24.

ixfi.BIG SPRING DAILY' HERALD

conservationnow are factors along
With transportation In designation
of rivers to be Improved.

Col. BVb. Wllby of New Orleans,
division army engineer, said an
entirely new engineeringstudy and
a traffic survey are being complet
ed on the river, as well as studies
of dam sites and aerialmosaics.

DELEGATES ELECTED
PARIS, Oct. 27 UP) Two clerical

delegates, Rev. H. O. Ryan of Sherj
man anu ur. . a. namesor tnc
Tyler Street church, Dallas, wore
elected today as Methodistsattend
ing tho North Texas conference
here continued balloting on repre-
sentatives to the unifying confer-
ence.

The two lny delegatesnamed to
day were Mrs. T. H. Mlngn of Fris
co and Marvin F. Love of Green-- ,

m it

SPECIAL

Inches,

Ward Woolc

Salel Men's
Dreti Socks

Dr.

Regularly 10c! Stripes, clocks,
alio vers I Rayon and cotton
mixtures in neat patterns.
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to savings

wool

Salol

Children's
Oxfords

77'fs
onlyl Fully lined.

leather oxfords. Double
tanned leather soles, 8J4-2- ,

million pair ordorod during dull summor
months bring you nowl

rayon

Ward Week
Black

Xi,?2! Salel

15c
size, 20x40 in. Absorbent tex-
ture. Pastels.

WEEK
69c

fore 21c

98c

Wards famous
warmer, wears

longer, fit
full; fins cotton yarns.
Snug cuffs. Medium

vllle. It at that
lotlng would occupy most of the
days session.

SILVER JUBILEE OF
PARCEL POST TO
BE OBSERVED

Another special event gels under
for the post office week

when the silver Jubilee of parcel
post service will be opened.

Throughout the month of No
tho padcel post service In

auguratrd 'In 1913, will bo
popularized under tho slogan of
"anywhere to The

C. O. D. and registry
phases will be boosted ns Improve
mentsof the seivlcc In tho quarter--
century period.

19c Values I

Men's Shirts
and Shorts

FAST COLOR cotton broad-
cloth shorts in a variety of new

Swiss rih nhiria

1.59 valueI

, Silk and
Satin Gowns

You save fi2c! cut
Ipped for lonper wear!
Tailored and lacy. 34 to 38.
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jrSMKBr 'FULL FASHIONED PURE SILK

plus could

Turkish
Towels

12,2
Regulsr Cannons.

WARD SALE-PRICE- D!

Knit
Uuioiisuit;

48c
unlonsuit

RxJLei

Rayon

Values

Salel

Unusual savings on si2
1'loral geo-

metric patterns,.Savcl
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FULL PROGRAM FOR
SENATOR CONNALLY

LUBBOCK, Oct 07 UP1- -U. B.

Tom Connelly's program for
today:

Convocation at Lubbock
high school.

Texas Technological college con-

vocation at 11 n. m.
A the city's Industries.
Noon, luncheon speech before

service clubs.
Quest at a hotel reception.
Conference with cot

ton committee.
Quest of Texas Tech Tech

women.
Dlnrer with male faculty

bers.
Smoker In the boys' dormitory.
Address before.Knights of Py

Salel
Dress

1
Rpgultrly $1.69! All rayons

rayon acetates.Rich
colors. to 4 J yd lengths.

I panne
rayon twill rayon
crepe, rayon
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seen so
it

In the
on .

Bir oath

noon bal-- l

way next

first

Bins with
seams

up to 5c

ach

cotton and

rMf .

A

Sen.

tour of

four

and
club

mem

new
and dark

ZV,

17c

jf

bssssH

to all

Cut

Lva

Salel
Rayon

II
values Rayon satin,

satin, French
taffeta.
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FIRST QUALITY

They'rethe bestlooking hoseyou've priced low! Only
Week, early planning, make possible!Beau-

tifully sheerwith reinforced lisle feet wear
bestcostumecolors. service weight also sale!

Value! Men's

Rib

Healthgard

better!

heavy,

appeared

vember,

everywhere." In-

surance,

patterns.
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Handkerchief

laiRe
prints.

speech

W D..
I II Innarwitnr

by
I. knit

snd

All

Put Cut 61 I

Salel Weds
JO--

20"
Quality Kuaranteed
Housekeeping Closely
panties bloomers. Women's.

WARD WEEK BARGAIN BUY!
Boys' Wool

Melton
Raikeds

Lengths

Remnanti

Ward
better.

I 07
Warm, txtra htavy (33 oi.)
wtight with sports back.
Largs,roomy pockets,
fsstsnsr front, adjustable
side straps. Slits 6 to 18.

17

Good

slide

thias' membersof all South Plains
areas. '

Tomorrow, a visit In Amarlllo lie-fo-re

going to Canyon for an address
at the 61st birthday of West Texas
State college.

CHIANG TO URGE HIS
COUNTRY TO STAND
AGAINST JAPANESE

CHUNGKING, Oct. 37 UP) High
political quarters said today that
Generallsnlmo Chiang Kai-She- k,

China's leader, would Issue a mani-
festo Saturdayurging unceasingre-
sistance to Japan and stating his
reasonsfor continuing tho war.

The quarterly national political
council session will open here, now
China's tempoiary capital, on Sat-
urday and Chiang's manifesto and
the attitude of communistdelegates
arc awnlted with deep interest
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SMALL BOY SHOOT. i
j,

NEW TORK, Oct 27 UPJ PaH4
manHarry Menger, Sr. wm awaJx'
ened today by his thrte-yeftr-e- it

son, Harry, who shook htea an
cried: "

"Oh, daddy! My tart hurtr '

The boy led his father to the
nurserywhere he had beensleeplngr
near his ster, Edith Jessica,r.ge
five. tEdith was dead. She , had beat,
shot through the head, TRo police-
man's service revolver, lay on the
floor. Tj

Assistant District Attdrney 'EeV
ward Potter said It was aclear cast
at accidental shooting that the
boy could not understandwhat h
had done. t t

$j I & a si Ek

Value!

12.:

Sturdy

r

WARD WEEK SPECIAL! Sold as
High as 19c I

Jublattl

Ward Week brings yon
one of the most exciting
fabric values of the yearI

All new, beautiful prints in
latest color combinations.

WARD WEEK Latest

styles just in!

J to 14'

Regularly 59cl Fine, tub-fa-st

percales. Many sus-
pender and shirred waist-
line styles. Prints and plain
colors.

WARD WEEK SPECIAL!
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Ptiiiiaele
print saete!

JlM..

SPECIAL!

Children's
llresses

48

America's

Lowest Price for a

Ihieble-na-i
Ilwyeli? '

(Vy.iA.us A fl'iflhti and JS H O O
carftr) Jtm 8y
To the best of our knowi-edR- e

this is the lowest price
in America for streamlined,
double-ba-r bike I

WARD WEEK ONLY! Trade-i- n Sale
X

on Tires!I

Yoni Ohl
Tire'sWorth

250
traded in slie. . . on any

new First Quality RlverT
side I Trade in s set of 4,
Save $101 Hurry! This
offer ends Saturdaynight.

WARD WEEK SPECIAL! Savey3!

Amfivlnn Vnlnalieew.af V VW3

Men's

10
Fabrics specially bought
from fine mills Cxperttal.
lorlnt! Newest flt mod.

U Every cost it cut full
no skimping I
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES
- THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS

. FASHIONS

f'r?va

Mrs Houser Is

NamedDelegate
To Convention

Nciy Members
Accepted By
Music Group

Airs. Charles Houser win selected

WAIT
"JUB1LUSCA"

Club Cafe

(UBiHIIISaB

Mrs. Mrs Omar
Mrs J. II V. H

Flowc'llen, Dan Conley,
I, S McDowell Mrs

W K Edwards B C
Ilobcitn Gay. Mri Chll

It K Ulnunt nnl Mis
Chailes Snrali of
Bowling Giren Ml who Is

guest of Mis Chnilos ni
club visitor

Sew Awhile To
Entertain With A

fes an offlcldl delegate to the ninth' Jai'ty Friday NijJ'ht
District Music Study club convcu-- l

tlon In Pecos November 18 19 nt The home of Mis I ii Hnie will

jncotlng of the Music Study club ,)(, Uie srPM( of hnllowteii cnter- -

Wcdncsday afternoon at the Set
tnmment .veiling for n.rm- -

tics and Mrs Bob Parks and Mis
BI1I Dawos accepted as activci),,n of the Sew Awhile club nnd

1 -- I..Ku mi w. ,Cir husbands an online to plans
Mrs. H. Q. who was lend-- .

Or of the progiam on 'Descriptive made 'dncdm nt the home of

Music," give an Insplilnq talk on Mrs Rupett Wil--

how music lives fiom one geneia Ihe nftiinmm is. .pent In sew- -

tlon to onothei lug' nnd pi innim. foi tin pm Re
Mrs J. H. Kilkpntrlok gave two fieshments weie siived to Mrs

plnno selections' "Anltra s Ch.n Irs Gndner Mi-- . Hire Mis
(Peer Oynt Suite! b Gncg. and I ige Itnilu'- - Mti Melin Kins
''Raindrops Pielude" b Chopin Mm Don id M i .on Mn
Robot ta Gay Rave compnilson ofl I'mkiton mid Mn lu" Howell
dcsciiptlve nbsolute music and'
Mrs. D. W. rendered vlo-- . ifIln number, "The Humming Hlid"rOUl" lillt?SlS '.'I
by Drdlo, accompanied at thepiano y lfJ .,
by Mrs. VVtUIlt:MJa. iMlW,t

"Mah Llndy Lou ' by Lilly Strirk- - At BriUTiam IlOllie
land, was a vocal numbei given b-- i

Mrs. S. H. nccompanled bs Mls lttus Holland Mis Fiances
Mrs. Ann Pearson.Mis Bill Dehlinger and

Bill Dawes, Leal Schurman MrslMts c E Hahn weie guests of the
Anna Mac Luncbring and Mi Tal ucdnedav Hndge when Mis J

ot were accepted as new members1K jtngham c,,tei timed
of the choral club which Is spon-- Mls p,.,,,-.,,,,- maj,. guest high
Sored by the Music Stud club Mls Ct c Oism s club hie.li nnd

Picsent were Mrs Keaton Mis(Mls s pPIker anil Mis H lhu
Harry Hurt, Mrs Raymond Winn. bmgued
Mrs. Ann Gibson Housei. Mrs Het
man Williams, Mis. Klikpatiick,
Mrs Albert Dai by, Elsie Willis.

t.v

for

Any Mato Sewlnf Mnchlne

OILED - ADJUSTED und thor- -

ouebly checked for only $1.00

lMione 123

CAUL STUOM
HOMK APPLIANCES

Authorized "WHITE SEWING

MACHINE" Dealer

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

. $
m .,

XI - 'U

'(
i

IN BOTTLtS
IN CANS

ON DRAUGHT

Melvln Wise, Pit-

man. Pniiott. Mrs
Mn Mrs

Gibson, Mn.
Mrs Moser.

Vnldcvn
ders. Mrs

Hotisn Peiublln
a

lliior,
h

Club

a

were
!.- -ouniicn
Keaton.

w

Dance"

Charlie
a

and
Conlcy a -,

AVC
,,

Keaton

Gibson
Gibson Housci

The Halloween idea was empha
sized in the tallies and refiesh
intnts served to the four gueMs and
Mis. M J Stratton. Mib Paikei
Mis. Graves and Mis Hall

Mrs W M Gage is to be the next
hostess

Embroidery Club
Has Afternoon Of
Piecing Quilts

Piecing of quilt blocks was the
division of the afternoon Tues-
day when membeis of the Zinnia
Umbiuideij club met with Mis F.
S McCullough.

Mrs J. Heaves is to be the host
ess next week Presentwere Mis.
Bob Wien, Mib Joe Suibouine.
Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs. Zeb
Womack. Mrs John Porter. Mrs.
Reaves. Mrs. T. J. Casey, Mrs C. E.
Morgan and Inez McCullough

Mrs. John Clarke
EntertainsClub At
Hotel With Party

Mis John Clarke was hostess to
the Justameie club Wednesday
afternoon at the Settles hotel with
Mis. J. Y. Kobb winning hih
scoie.

Mis Wayne Rice, Mrs J D.
Biles and Mrs. William Menger of
San Antonio weie guests of the
club and Mrs E O. Ellington. Mia.
M H. Bennett. Mis Kobb nnd Mrs
Roy Cartel weie the membeis
piesent.

- ijj i
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is a 2ln&&eeJi
BECAUSE
Whereverit's served,
COORS appeals...yes, .to

varied tastes...more and

more peopleare turning

exclusively to CQDR5.

They've learned that to

obtain beer at its finest,

they have only to say,

"COORS"!

ugfTTir Hii tmmm wy viuiHATYPt '

UltoMVWlW COOII COUAH; OplDIM, COIOIMIO

W. J.RUSSELL

f LIGHT IN

fKiaADoyJ,

&

Epivorth LeagueHas
Hallowe'enBanquet

David Lniuun Is
TcMisliiiurtter Of
Holiiltn Affair

High school division of the
League of the Ku st Meth-

odist was tntertalncd with u Hal
loween bnniiiet Wednendn) ee-nin-g

in the Imsoim nt of the
rhuu h

The banquet table was ndoinod
with nrlois bowls of mangolos
and at each place was u miniature
blm k owl containing 'he foltutie
of the indlMdual

Dimd wai. toaitmasiei
and HCled hi mantel of cetuinonles
Juck Haines ltd the gioiip In a
bing-sii- n und luttodiuil tin offi-

cers of the d pin unrnl
J met I', vnksoii sang a ocal

hi loinpnnied b Mis G

Chowiis ind Jean .McDowell
plu('d ii mil n uumbei with hei
motner. Mis K D MrDowdl at
the ihuiio A leading was given
b KntheiMi Cumpbell and a bob
qumtit conipc icil of Joe Robeit
&ln I H Millet lalioi llrnic,
und cene Hunl IlewelUn Ming a
uumbei nccompanled b Sara
I.aiiuu

Guitur bClections wete plajed b)
Kdwin Hams

lit Iit' i mg weie Mickc Gouloii
hiinltic Mm tin. Oneta Chapniun
Nem Bunk Kathleen t'nderwood,
Kntheiu Campbell an Ed at
son. lack li lives. Don Thomas.
T cl'oi Kowc Gene lluid Klewel-le- n

I H Mill! i Di and Mrs Will
( House Mi nnd Mis Joje Strip
ling Mis C K BobWell, Mis A J
Hai.ieb Donald Iliuiman, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Caiohne Smith,
Mr and Mis V H Klewellen. Bet
t Jo G Violet and Gladme
Howe Mi 1'atteibon Billv Bess
Shne Bett l.ee laid, Wlnfied
Wells. Bobln Hill. Chnilie Joe
I'ruitt, Riu Thomas, Kawana
Smith, L H. Russell, Mis Jack
Humes Billie Meier, David
Mis Beiuaid 1 uniun and Saia
Lumun.

Clara Sue Vastine, Raymond
Plunkett, Pats Ruth Stalcup,
Conrad Watson Jack Haines, Ixns
Rogers, Joy Rogers, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Jean McDowell, Mrs. E.
D McDowell, Loretta TIdwcll,
Mai) Alice Culn, Peggy and Ruth
Thomas, Mi. and Mis Clyde E
T hoinaa, Mrs Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
(1. W Chow ns, John Moble, Gioei
Cunningham, R H. Weaver, Jack
Riggs, Steiling Tuckei, Edwin
llairis, Mrs Ralph LaLonde, El
len Dempsey, Helen Griffith, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Phil O Bail and

Whltaker It Is possible
some weie theie who did nut
legister

Lucky Dozen To Have
A Hallowe'en Party
SaturdayEvening

Lucky Dozen club met with Mrs
Milton Reaves Wednesday after-
noon and discussed plans for a

party to take place Sat-
in J ly night at the home of Mrs
Fail Wilson

The club honoicd Mis Giayden
Goodman with v. shower of gifts
und Mrs. Ernest Sylvester andMrs
Fi ink Mai tin won contest prizes
und presented them to the honoiee

Refreshments weie seivcd to
Mis F. D. Rogers und Mis Dwight
Dutkin who weie guests 'lis. Rog-

er Mllli'i Mis Dirk Hatch. Mis.
Fi ink Miiitin Mis llapp) Hatch.
Mis Goodman Mis Bill Dehlin- -

gei Mis S)htstei Mis Tom Mr- -

Adams. Mis Em I Wilson and Mrs
ljid Cnuble

Mrs Bill Horn was unable to
attend but sent u gift

Mib. Mil Un Is to elite! tain next
week.

Cleveily
design
Brogues
this a
smartn
to your

ipearan
$195

y SHOE STORE

Number Of' Guests
EntertainedBy The
BluebonnetHostess

Mrs E C Boatler cntN tallied a Mrs uarmen uyene oi luucju.--
que, grand instructor oi me rne-numb- ei

of guests aft-mn- n t0 thc Brotherhood of

eincrim at hei home when she was Locomotive nnd

hostess to the Bluebonnet club

The Halloween motif wns clcv--

eilj used for thc tnllies. favors

and lefieshments
Guests were Mis E M Conlej,

Mrs P. W Malonc. Mis Herbert
Whitne, Mis Nell Hilhnid, Mis.
.S J McDinlels Mis Joje Fishci,
Mi- - Beiniid I ibher, Mis J U.
1 i lend. Mis E L. Fnhicnknmp,
Mti. Meile Dempsc und .Ml" H
W Smith

Mi-- , Waller Wilson Mis Ira k,i, Morils. s Hattle Orr, Mrs.
W'atkins Mis Stiom. Mrs Alma Wilson. Annie
J. B Si . Mis K D Mei- - Maude Mrs. Alice
till Mis I. Baku Mis W D. Minis. Mis Rose, Mrs

ilil .Mtb J. I. Teu and
Mis t hules Kobeig wen the

Mis Whittle) was presented
with an nppiupiiate guest pi ize for
high seoie Mis Wilson scoicd
club high and Mis Baker
. c'Lond high

READING
AND

WRITING
bHADOVt S A It O V N D THE
I. MIL," b) Oil) do

$3).
If ou cuii uciepl the Guj de

Poui tales' stjlu outun like his
Aiound the Lake." If

not, leave it alone.
'llus is autobiogiaphical nov-

el by the authoi of a uumbei of
books on musical figures

Wagnci, Liszt and in
paitlcului. These boolu aie not
distinguishedby musical eiudition,
but bj u kind of sensibility which
often bUbstitutes for

The nice thing about them
thut M. de Pourtalcs In-

stinct leads him lntu the light path.
the same thing happens

in 'Shudows Aiound the Luke.'
Ihe authui came fiom
from tho old (Julv mist families
who hae been the of
thti city foi ycais So does his
heio, Puul de Villaia. and the book
leflects In Its the gen
tle subsidence ofthe tra-
dition and its ieptescntaties
Switzeiland.

One of Puul'a uncles, foi exam
ple, is discovered dissipating his
considerable Inheritance by hiding
money in a foi est certain da)s,
where it is found by the peasants
of the neighborhood.

Paul Is the talented boy,
not teally intelligent for oil his
gift, yet far fiom He has
a bense of balance in life perhaps
an inheritance from his moie solid

He has charm andgen-
tleness, und lesponds to

he is baldly knows
which of his abilities and which
of hib opportumtieb to use. The life
of the mind and bpmt tempts him.
ihe moie oidmury pui suits of
man also utti'uct him

I his conflict moie or less rules
his life, and M. de Pourtales typi-- f

es the situation In the two loves
he giws his chief chuiuitei. One
Humuu is the gentle, spuitunl type
who 1 ejects the ph)sical side of
.'mil 'Ihe othei is physical almost
allugt thei, ufteiing sensuous biitls-tactio- n

and little moie
these two Paul mut wuik out u
solution und a cuieei, and M de
Pouilales must woik out a novel.
It is done well

To enjoy the pioduct one must
be piepiued to accept the authoi
on ills own tonus, tindoi standing
that bciituc the book Is personal
and lai(,c'K subjective theie will be
lapses tium the and Mai

iow path uf the pine stoiyteller
In an) case a delightful pictuic of
an almost side of Swiss
life is the tewaid.

Return Home
Mis William of San

who has been a guest of
hei duughtei, Mis. lia L. Thurmun,
foi the past tun iluvo, will leturn
to hei homo accompanied
by Mis Homei MoNew who hus
been Mi and Mis. G E.
Mi New Hoinci Mi New, who has
been to on business, will
join the two nt and

them to Sun A1 tonio.

'&k iCijM I NASAL 1
mMmm iLirritation M

w TTfrnrin your luumuoe

KIMBERLIN

come red.
andBtutTy you have
a head cold, just insert a
little Meiitliolatuin in them.
Note how It soothes
theIrritatedmembranesand
relieves theKlnfflness.lt will
also check sneezing'.Once, 1

you enjoy Mentnoiatunvs
comforting relief, you'll

want to keep this
gentle ointment handy,

Grand Officer
Of Society Is

Entertained
AII-I)n- y School
Is Conducted
By Mrs. Dyche

Wednesday Soccly
Firemen Engine--

backgiound

men, was feted with n at
the Settles Wednesday by members
of thc local

Mrs. Dyche conducted sn all-da- y

school of Instruction here Wednes-
day beginning at 9 o'clock at tho
W O.W. hall She was presented
with a gift from the members be-

fore her dcpaittire In thc
Attending the nnd

school weie Mrs Minnie Skalicky,
Mrs. Opal Rush, Mrs Susie
Mrs. Willie Ple. M s. Minnie Bar-be-e.

Mrs Gladys-Slusser- , Mis Iva
Mis Myitle (Trr, Mrs

M
fail Mis. Wilson,

Hodges. Mrs Waters,
S Floiencc

membeis plning

leccived

1'ourtules
(Knopf:

"Shadows

an

stiuuge
Chopin,

handily erudi-
tion.
is usuall)

Exactly

Geneva,

backbone

Calvinist
in

on

typical

stupid.

uncestois.
beauty.

Finally lestless.

Between

straight

unknown

Meugei
Antonio,

Fijduy

visiting

Amaullu
Abilene

Irritated.
becauso

quickly

always

luncheon

society.

evening
luncheon

Wlcsen,

Johnson.

Theresa Anderson Mrs Dora
Sholtc, Mrs Martha Mood). Mrs
Ada Arnold, Mis. Bcitlo Adams,
Mrs. Ruth Stice. Mrs Made McTlcr,
Mrs Martha Wade. Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. Mamie Lovclndy of Abilene,
Ima Dcason, Marvin Louise Davis
and Lendoia Rose

Two Main Speakers
AddressMeeting Of
Homemakers' Club

Mis. Beinaid Lamun and W C
Blankenship were featured speak
ers at a monthly meeting of the
Future Homemakeis'club Tuesday
evening at the high school g)m- -

naslum
The ptogram chairman. Marga

ret Jackson, intiocluced Mrs. La
mun who spoko on "Homemakers
and Their Careers," and Blanken
ship who outlined 'The Man's Side
of Home Making"

Fred Boswell made a report on
the finance committee and the club
decided to sell Christmascards.

Approximately 50 members were
presentalong with the two guests
and club sponsors, Florence er

and Lillian Jordan.

School Children To
PresentProgramAt
Midway P-T.- Meet
Midway school children are to
present an interesting Hallowe en
progi am at the regular P-- A,

meeting Thursday evening at 7 30

o'clock in the school auditorium
Reports are to be made by the

chairman of the membership com-
mittee and the study club. Every
one is lnited to attend.

Circle Conducts A
Doughnut'Sale Friday

Members of Clicle two of
the First Christian announce that
they will sell doughnuts all day
Friday at the church.

Anyone wishing to buy dough-
nuts but unable to pick them up
may have them delivered by call-

ing the chuich.

Houston Visitors
Mr. and Mis Thomas E Helton

of Houston mined Wcdnesda)
evening foi a few du)s' visit with
Mrs. Heltons mother. Mis H. W.
Leepei.

MORE FARM CHECKS
RECEIVED HERE

Subsidy pa)inents for the coun

maik
a small block of checks.

Forty checks added $1,38187 to
tho total and boosted
to 1,411 for 70 duiing
season. It was estimated thatpig-

ments amounting to mound $20,-00- 0

weie duo jet on about80

JljMm

r '

WHAT TO WEAR AFTER SCHOOL

That problem of what to wear after school Is settled here with
a soft ribbed sweaterof gray-blu-e worn with u skirt of darker
blue novelty flannel. The sweaterIs fastenedwith white
pearl buttons nnd the skirt designed group pleats.

TeachersTo

GatherHere
Deputy Superin-
tendentTo Ad-

dress Meeting
Teachersof Howard county will

convene in their initial meeting of

the year at 10 a. m. Saturday in

the district courtioom, County Su-

perintendent Anne Mat tin remind-

ed Thursday.
Sue B. Mann, deputy state super-

intendent, will come heie for the
meeting and will make a short ad
dress on "Our Alms and Objectives
For The Year."

One of the principal items of
businessto confront the assembly
will be the selection of a dlrector-genei-

and organization of a
county interscholastic league for
the school year. Oiganlzation of a
county teachers association may
be attempted duiing the day.

Miss Mann will lemaln heie over
the weekend and next week will
join Miss Martin in an inspection
of the eight schools uppl)ing for
rural aid this yeai.

PubBsc Records
Building Permits

W. M build a touilst
cumn at Jo W. 3id atieet, coat
$3,000.

Appllciition
Hearing set toi Nov 1 on appli-

cation of J. C. Calhoun to sell beer
at place one mile east, commonly
known bb W'ally Simpson.
In Uie 70th District Court

Thuisday

pa)ments

Herman C. Dabney versus Metio- -

politan Life InsuranceCo., suit on
contract.

Gieat West Pipe and
veiaus Ben Case, suit on

ty weie just a few dolluis shoit ofaIj uttuthment
the $200,000 due to ,,. c'ars

the
$199 777 the

farms.

wool
crinkled

with

Dale to

Ueer

the

Supply Co.
contract

C. B Gentry Pontiac tudor.
S A. Neal Ofcljmobile sedan.
F. C Maichbanks Dodge sedan.

P. M. Juvenall, postoffae
was heie on business

EndOf Month Sale
On Ready-to-We- ar

"Justine", "Style Frock" and
"Dorothy June"

DRESSES
Regular $14.95 dresses

Now $6.95-- $8.95
"Miss Virginia" Dresses regular
prices up to $8.95, Now only ?4.J5

Our "Virginia Hart" line of House Dresseb, regular
$1.98, NOW .... - $1--

Man Tailored SUITS, regular price up to $14.95 --

ALL GREATLY REDUCED!

If you needan extra hat at a good price, seeus before
buying . . . SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT
8:30 o'clock! Many other good buys come while
there is a good selection. Nd exchanges all sales
final!

TheVOQUE
121 EastThird Street

ir

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Moorings

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN S FORUM to

meet writh Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
708 East 15th, at 7 30 o'clock.

SPECIAL PILOTS TO
GET CERTIFICATES
FOR AIRMAIL AID

Special certificates for service
rendered duiing National Airmail
week have been furnished Post-
master Nat Shick for dlstilbutlon
to pilots who flew mall into heie
May 19.

Those who will receive ceitlfi- -

cates, signed by James Farley,
postmaster general, are R. F.
Schermcrhorn, Dr P. W. Malone
Ray L. Baumgardnei,J. D. Phillips
nnd Glenn Golden. These men flew
fehins to snrrnundinirnolntn tn rnl

A miracle
comfort!

Buy at your

sizesranging 20 to the

Parties Planned
For ChilderenBy

City Recreation,

ThreeAffairs
Planned Each
Of Three Grounds

ny reci cation department.horf
nntiounced Oint three Hnllowo'cn
celebrations will bc held on each
of thc Ihreo public playgrouhdu
within the next week

To avoid conflict with othon an-
nounced programs, tho party at the
Mexican Plaza will bo held Friday
evoning from G 30 o'clock to Hi30

Bonfiics, group games
nnd rolays,
stories and ghost walks are Intrud-
ed In the celebration. I

Celebrations be held at
South Side and ABC. plny-groun-

Saturday evening. Tho
South Side piuty begins at 6
o'clock and the entertain-
ment thirty minutes later. Similar

s aie to on thc two
progiams ns mentioned for tho
Mexican Plaza celebration.

The is invited to join In
thc fun and fiollc with thc witches
and spooks

Two New Members N

Join Sewing
RecentMeeting-Mi-s

W. D Rowland Mis. C.
C. Hatmon became new membeis
of the Daisy Sewing club Wcdnca-da- )

afternoon when Mrs. J. B.
House was hostess at her home.

Chrysanthemumsand marigolds
arranged uttractively in the

leception rooms and the spooky
idea was emphasized in the tallies,
table appointments und refresh-
ments served.

Attending were Mrs Bert Stev-
ens, Mrs Rowland, Mrs Harmon.
Mrs E C. Gayloi, Mrs L. Calla-
han, Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. J. A.
Westmoreland, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery, Mrs Allen Wiggins. Mis.
flaivcy Wooten and the

KIDNEY

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACID
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
If you hmra am rM of nnd wjwte in ruur

blood, your 1G milea of k Infy tubes may b
d T1im tiny ulten aud tubes an

working iy nu ninut to help Nature rid yemr
)trm of pouououa waMe

When functional kidnry disorder permill
pouonoua to remain tn the blond,

won't leal well Tbu tuav nuue nau"C
rheumatic lex paina, losao(iep

tntl energy, getting up niguU, nn tiling, puffiueaa
Under tha even headache nndduuneea If ton
have trouble aith frequent or acanty pauugea
atth imrtii)g and burning, there may besome-
thing wrong with your kidney or bladder.

tviUneys may need help tue aauie aa boweu.
o axk your uruggmt fur Uoan a Pilla, usca

by million for orer 40 yeura.

lect mall for a special oh,eance E 5 ,"K "It't
oi National Airman weeic. u from jror blood (Jet nousr

SMARTNESS WITH COMFORT

the 15
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Cilo-vt- di igned and patentedby Merry Hull ,

Theseglovesare madeon a now principle with panelsthat go over
the finger-tip- s bo that you canwiggle ull ten digits in completecom-

fort! Another exampleof this trend towards comfort in things women
wear,is Modess.This sanitarynapkin is madeon a different principle,
too. The filler in Modessis soft and fluffy napkins made oi
crepey,close-packe- d layers. That'sv. hy womeneverywhereBay,"For
comfort, theres nothing like Modess!"

oi
it today favorite
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from
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For
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Spok-Line-d FoodTo PleaseThe
OldAnil Yowng On Hallowe'en
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Here's n devil's

By Bins. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Fcaturo Servlco Writer

Hallowo'en, with Its ancient
atmosphere of witchery and Its
modern tradition of merry-makin-g,

la a natural occasion for a party.
Oldsters as well as youngsters

like a party on the ghostly October
day with scarey costumes, decora--
lions and entertainment. And, of
tourse, they'll take their refresh-,'-0

incuts "spook-llned.- "

Hallowe'en appetites usually arc
rather lusty, so your fare should
be substantial. For a novel main
dish, try Jack O'Lantern Pie. Line
a shallow pie pan or baking dish
with rich pastry and fill it with a
savory creamed mixture of meat
or chicken. Cover with crust into
which you have cut Hallowe'en
features. If you have lots of time
make Individual pies.

A Heaping Bowl
Or fill a wooden bowl with

creamed chicken, cscalloped oy-

sters, or baked beans and fresh
pork for the main dish. A lich
olad vegetable, fish oi chicken

tvlll also be good served in the
bowl.

Hot rolls, coin muffins, cheese
biscuits or Boston brown bread arc
nppetizlng accompaniments. And
include a plentiful supply of lel-ish-

(radishes,celery, dill pickles,
stuffed olives and spiced beets).

When you think of Hallowe'en
you generally think of cider, too.
But you can modernize that stand--
a-- d' drink by serving It hot and
spiced. There's no rule that you
must serve elder, though. Cian--
berry juice is a good drink by It
solf, so Is prune juice. Or you could
srxve a combination with cither of
tiioe as the base and pineapple.
o ange or lemon juice blended with
them. Another good Hallowe'en
"omblnatlon is a mixture of grape
jii'ce, cider and ginger ale.

SurpriseSuggestions
Surprise dishes never hurt any

pn-t- y. Heie are some suggestions
I'n'.lowed apples filled with bhiimp
llad; Hallowe'en doughnuts add

(topped candled .ginger to your
lar doughnut batter, then

vhen the doughnutsare f i led cool

Thomas
Typewriter
Phone 98

Exchange

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

shone 177 Staresla

food cake dolled up for Hallowe'en visitors.

them and dip them Into orange
colored floating; stick orange col-
ored tapers into black gumdrops
and uso them as decorationsfor
plates of salad, sandwiches or
dessert.

Individual pumpkin pies always
make a hit, but mtvke them deeper
than usual this year by baking
them in custard cups. When ready

Berv?. P0,1"1 grinning faces on
top each thick, spicy hard
sauce pressed through a pastiy
tube.

Pumpkin tarts are brand new.
Bake Individual pumpkin pies In
shallow pans or baking dishes.
Also bake some thin tounds of
pastry the diameter of the pies,
cutting out facial expiesslonson
each before baking. When time to
seive slip a face on top each tart.

Three-Sectio-n Party
DEVIL'S FOOD
HALLOWE'EN CAKE
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon soda

2 cup buttei or other shortening
1 cups biown sugar, firmly

packed
2 eggs oi 3 egg yolks, unbeaten
3 squaiesunsweetened chocolate,

melted
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour once, measure,add

soda, and sift together Jhree
times. Cream butter thorough-
ly, add sugar gradually, and
cream together until light and
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time,
beating well after each; then
add chocolate and blend. Add
flour, alternately with milk, a lit-

tle at a time, beatingsmooth aft-
er each addiition. Add vanilla.
Bake in two greased deep
layer pans or three gi eased

layer pans in moderateoven
(350 degiecs F.) 25 to 30 min-
utes. Spiead Chocolate Wonder
Frosting between layers and on
top and sides. Double recipe for
thice layeis.

Make half the recipe for Seven-Minu- te

Frosting, tinting it with
orange food coloring. Use It for
making the face of pumpkin,
which is put on over the Choco-
late Wonder Frosting. Eyes, nose
and mouth arc put on with pas-

tiy tube, using the chocolate
frosting.

Child Missing All
Night, Found Safe

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 27 UP- -
Three-year-ol- d Paul Phillips,-- quite
unconcerned over a night In the
open, was found today by his fa-

ther while upwards of 300 persons,
aided by police and a radio-equi-p

ped airplane, searchedfor him.
"I heard the little fellow sort of

Big Spring, LteWwck, Sktaa
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LOW EASY TEAMS AikyouxMayttg dulti about thaimall down
' payauntandth low, easyUnastint Ut you hay you Mtytta NOW.

Sherrod Bros. Hdw. Go.
SIS - 18 Rwutelg AUm Cox, Mr.

Pass vanilla Ice cream, oiange
sherbet or whipped ciCam, Blightly
spiced.

A Special Cake
Here's a good Hallowe'en cake:

Put an orange layer between two
chocolate layers," with orange
frosting as filling and as coveiing,
Decorate it with licorice black cats
and candy corn kernels.

For table decorationsyou might
cut mats out glossy black papers
In pumpkin shapesor use gay
doilies of oiange or green checked
paper. For the centerpiece,vege
tablesare the thing. Fashion fiisky
cats and Bolemn owls fiom egg
plants, potatoes and fruits.

For a final touch, lang green,
icd and yellow apples on different
length strings fiom tho lighting
fixtures over the table.

CakeRecipe
CHOCOLATE WONDER
FROSTING
3 ounces cream cheeso
2 cups sifted confectioners'sugar
Dash of salt
2 squaresunsweetened chocolate,

melted
2 or v talcspoons milk
Soften cream cheese with milk.

Add sugar, a cup at a time,
blendingafter each addition. Add
chocolate andsalt and beatuntil
smooth. This will cover tops of
two 8-- and layers, or top
and sides of 8x8x2--1 nch cake, or
about 2 dozen cup cakes. Double
recipe for tops and sides of two
9-- or layers.

SEVEN-MINUT-E FROSTING
2 egg whites, unbeaten
1 2 cups sugar
5 tablespoons water
1 2 teaspoons light corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
Combine egg whites, sugar,wa-

ter, and coin in top of double--

boiler, beating with rotary
egg beater until thoroughly mix-
ed. Place oer lapidly boiling
water, beat constantly and cook
7 minutes, or until frosting will
stand in peaks. Remove fiom
boiling watei, add vanilla and
orange food coloring, a" few diops
at a time. Beat until thick
enough to spiead. This covets
tops and side of two lay-
ers.

talking to himself," said his father,
Henry Phillips, WPA worker, "and
there ho was, sitting on a iCck

tear a hog pen on a hillside. He
rubbing one foot against the

bther to keep waim.
"Ho said, 'Daddy, come help me,

been hoboing It all night,' but
J'vedidn't

up."
cry when I ran and picked

Tho blonde, blue-eye- d little fel-
low apparently was unharmed by
his experience. Ho was sniffling
fiom a slight cold and his cheeks
were red rrom the night wind.

Despite his wcaiiness he chat
tek-e- brightly to people who
crowded around when his father
cakried him homo shoitly after 9
a. m.

Ho was found about three-qu-ar

ters or a mile from his home.

MARSHALL CHOSEN
BY MEDICAL GROUP

TEXARKANA, Oct. 27 UP) Mar-

shall will be the scene of the 1939

convention of tho Trl-Stat- e Medi-

cal society.

At the annual convention here
yesterday that city was selected

and Dr. J. D. Roberta, Longview,
was named president.

Dr. R. J. Granbery ofr Marshal
was elected Texas

aids
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Sayg Gonorrhea
EventuallyWill
BeEradicated

KANSAS CTIT, Oct. 27 UF

The day hai como when gonorrhea,
one of the major problem diseases
In America, can bs completely
eradicated, Dr. "Walter Clarke of
New York declaredtoday.

Speaking; before tho annualmeet-In-n

of tho American Public Health
association, tho director of tho
American Social Hyglcno associa
tion said that tho diseaseIs about
to follow smallpox, typhoid fever
and cholera Into oblivion by tho
universal uso of new scientific
treatments.

Until very recently gonorrhea
was "the stepchild of medicino"
since few physicians wanted to
treat It "despite tho fact that it
la known to causo sterility, arth
litis, blindness and chronic Invalid
lam," Dr. Clarke declared, adding
that it Is "the most prevalent all
ment executing. thn common rnirl"--- . r. -
and la tho mostneglectedcommuni
cable disease afflicting mankind.

wow, However, Dccauso oi an
arousedpublic Interest In the con
trol of syphilis and Rononheaand
tho appropiiatlon of federal funds
to study and treat them a now day
has dawned In the Improvement of
general public health, ho said.

Gilmer Yamboree
Gets Underway

GDLMER, Oct. 27 UP) Thousands
of persons poured Into Gilmer to
day for the opening of tho East
Texas Yamboree, a festival des-
igned to pay tribute to tho yam
which brings an approximate in'
come of $4,000,000 annually to the
state.

Miss Ernestine Dedman of Gil
mer will be crowned Queen Yam
IV at a ceremonytomorrow.

f TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening;

5:00 News. TSN.
5:05 Four Aces. TSN.
5.15 In a Little Spanish Town

TSN.
5 30 End of Day. TSN.
5:45 All Texas Football Revuo.

TSN.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
630 Rhythm and Romance,
7.00 Strike Up the Band.
7.15 Pinto Pete.
7.30 Cavalcade of Songs.
7.45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8.00 News. TSN.
8:05 Gypsyanna. TSN.
815 Bob Ciosby. MBS.
8:30 We Want a Touchdown

MBS.
8 45 Ralph Rose. TSN.
9 25 News. TSN.
9.30 Singing Redheads.TSN.
9:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10.15 Charles Edison Address.

MBS.
10 30 Len Finger. TSN.
10:45 Dick Jurgens.MBS.
11.00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Benny Goodman.
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8 45 Four Aces. TSN.
8 55 News. TSN.
9 00 Fashions-- Gull Noithe. TSN
0 15 Our Children. TSN.
9 30 Music by Cugnt
9'45 Lobby Intel views.

10 00 Grandma Tiavcls.
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10-3- Vaticty Progiam.
10.45 Bachelor of Heaits. MBS.
11 00 The Balladcer. MBS.
11 10 News. TSN.
11 15 Neighbors. TSN.
11 30 Tune Wi anglers.TSN.
11:45 Men of the Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 News TSN.
12'15 Curbstone Tleporter.
12:30 Raoul Nadcau.MBS.
12-4- Rhythm and Romance.

1 00 News. TSN.
1 05 Fcide Giofe.
1 15 As You Like It. MBS.
1 30 Hotel Texas Oich. TSN.
1 45 Adoiphus Orch. TSN.
200 Marriage License Romance.

MBS.
2 15 -- Gypsyanna. TSN.
2 30 News. TSN.
2 45 Second Aot from Mozart's

Opera "Figaro" via Short-
wave, Stuttgait, Gcimuny.
MBS.

4 00 News. TSN.
4:05 Lewis Rich. MBS.
4:15 Tho Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Danco Hour.

Friday Kenlng
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.

End of Day. TSN.
5:45 In a Little Spanish Town,

TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6.30 Sttike Up the Band.
7 00 All Texas Football Roundup

TSN.
8.00 Big Spiing-Sa- n Angelo Foot

ball Game.
10.00 News. TSN.
10:15 Joe SandersOrch. MBS.
10.30 Sport News. Len Finger.

MBS.
10.45 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
11:00 Goodnight.
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WATCH THIS CAMPAIGN

G.O.P.Fights 'little New Deal'
In Hot PennsylvaniaSlugfest
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SENATOR JAMES J. DAVIS

Wants (o keep his scat.

(Second In a Series of Ten)

PHILADELPHIA High stakes,
wiiu iiu Hums uuiicu, iiiivu kivuu
Pennsylvania's political battle a
rough-and-tumb- tempo.

For republicans, PennsylvaniaIs
a large-scal-e reclamation ptoject.
For four ycais they havo been a
mlnoilty pait in a state whoso re-

publicanism for decades wns tak-
en for gi anted. If they can
tccloim it from the "little New
Deal" of Governor Gcorgo H.
Enrle, the Immediate spoils oro 27,
000 stato Jobs. And victory might
help win the 36 electoral votes
tho second largest block In the
countiy in 1940.

Enile seeks tho scat of U. S.

Senator James J.Davis. Stocky
"Puddler Jim," long a republican
whcclhorse, has no dcslro to yield
Eaile's dcmociatio ticket mato is
Lawyer Charles Alvin Jones, of
Pittsbuigh, contesting for tho gov- -
cinoishlp with Arthur H. James,
superior couit Judge.

Labor Differ
Senator Davis got the name

Puddler Jim" while working in
the steel mills. President Green of
AFL indorsed tho Davis candidacy,
but the state AFL, along with CIO,
declined for Earlo and Jones Da
vis has a new deal voting record
stionger than many conservative
demociats In the senate.

Tho issue is not only the new
deal, but whether Earlc's version
of it has been applied honestly.
Republican eiies of graft and pur
chased legislation havo churned
up a turmoil.

Democrats say those chaigesaio
made for political effect. And they
hammer atJudge Jamesfor hold
ing on to his court post while
campaigning for the governorship.

High on tho general staff of the
demociatic foiccs is Senator Jo
seph Guffey, who apepais to have
forgiven the Eaile faction for de-
feating in the primary tho slate
backed by him and CIO Chieftain
John L. Lewis.

G.O.P. Men Long In Offico
Political experience is heaVily

on tho side of tho republicans. Da-
vis has been elected senator twice.
Before that he was secietary of
labor for 10 years. Gubernatorial
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Bigger,Finer

NOW ON DISPw
...TAKE Ar

FtoUDLY Dodgepresents the new
Liner... the greatest car

ever to bearthe famousDodge nameI

Sparkling in Its new beautyof form
and line, this newDodgo marks on
outstanding achievement in motor-
carhistory! As Dodge'sSilver An-
niversary Creation, this brilliantly
conceivednew cor is a triumphant
climax to a ar record of fine
car building. It's on display now.
Takea look that'sall Dodgo asksI

GOV. GEOROE H. EARI.K
Wants to go to Washington.

By tho Al Fenturo Servlco

pirjgj

Arthur H. James Charles A. Jones

candldato Jameswas a district at
torney and lieutenantgovernor be
fore election to the bench. HcVj

a vigorous campaigner,
and was an anthracito miner Ml

his youth. James won a landslide
primai y victory over Giffora
Plncliot, twice governor.

Earlo never was a candldato un-- r

til he ran for tho governorship
four years ago. Born and reared:
in wealth, his diversions wero poiq
and bustard hunting when Presi-
dent Roosovclt started his publia
career by naming him minister to
Austiia In 1933.

Earlc's running mato Jones
never before has been a candidate
for an Important political office.

Tomorrow: Michigan.

Finance Coininiltcc
In Budget Hearing

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 UP) -- Members

of a subgroup of the senatefinance
committee slinipened their econo
my knives todny for a lenewed at-

tack on governmentalexpenses.
The subcommittee began de--

pal tmontal budget healing yester-
day when Dr. Geoige W. Cox, state
health officer, requested for his
department $761,881 foi each year
of the next biennlum beginning
Sept. 1, 1939. The health office re
ceived $321,000 last year and $316,--
000 this year.

Mis. J. F. Kennedy and Jen Ken
nedy left Wednesday foi El Paso
wheio Miss Kennedy will tako the
nurses' state boaid examination.
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TAKE A L00KI Hew Styling-o-r

Rear Eneemblel Oraceful alop
Ins llnee, which flow beck to
tail-ligh- t la ana oiooth.un
nroaan contour, compafajr
concaethenewlrpeDodfelug--

compartmentwhich laSafelirfr than old trunk
atyle" compartment.

PLAINVDSW MAN
ELECTED HEAD
OP TEXAS AA

WACO, Oct. 27 UV The Texaa
Agricultural associationfavors 'the
present AAA program but thinks
certain changesare necessary, In-

cluding a process tax.
Ending Its annual convention

hero yesterday the associationIn
cluiicd that In resolutions which
also favored cooperation In the
Work for a fnrm research labora-
tory In Texas and proclaimed

Encased 1

ICE I

At

States!

PARKING 'J

President Roosovclt "tho greatest
friend of tho farmer that hns ever
occupied tho Whlto House."

C. H. Day of Plalnvlew was elect-
ed presidentfor the ensuing year.

Municipal League
Meeting Underway

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 27 bT A
report by PresidentR. G. Williams
of Bryan was scheduled for the
opening session todny of tho Texas
Leaguo of Municipalities with H.
P. Kucera, Dallas city attorney;
Mayor R. II. Fonvlllo of Houston
nnd others outlining needed legis-
lation on tho afternoon progrnm.

Tho Texas chapter, Municlpnl
Finance Officers association, held
its annual meeting yesterday. I L.
Williams of Crystal City was elect-
ed president.

DISORDERS AT MEETINQ
NEWARK, Oct 27 Ul'l Ono hun-

dred policemen used their night
sticks eaily today to halt disorders
as a hostllo group of seveial hun--
(li oil attacked uniformed members
of tho German-America- n Wolks-
bund as they attemptedto leave a
meeting. Five men wero arrested.

1 Married

I IN
I Friday Night

I Western
I Show
I FREE

TAKEALOOK! N.w
lr way Is shin

u r with a
haadrcoqtrol near
ttie atccidig wheel!
You ahIII la lb
una II" pattern

oothlns new to
Icarnl Not an at-
tachment"but id
latcstal unit of the
Cr. Front floor it
clean

TAKE A L06K1
New Individual.
Aetlon Front
Wheel Springier,
with aplral tjrp

efHaVl BhRBLJv nrlnco of Amola
Steel, letela out
the road roakca
dd.log thrilling
eepetKucei

.PricedEven lowerThan lasf

Ill

TAKAUOK..WDODGE
WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO. Inc. . 100

TexasFarm IitdMnt.
Lower Thn Usual :,,

AUSTIN. Oct 27 to OMfc to- - ?
come to Texasformers in 8pfBft
ucr rose over wo prcceunp;rihibut the Increase was lees Omm Mm
usual seasonalgain, resulting In."
an Index of C0.3 compared.with fvr.-'- "

for August T

The I

I

Tho bureauof business research
of the University of Texas,reported
income, exclusive' of government
subsidies, was $76,667,000' In Sep-
tember, compared with J100,B67,00O.
In September, 1937. ;
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"' 3Mot now vt-- si
. . . thanks io Bjrnp
of Black-Dranf- ht

When your child Is less'keen
and lively than usual. It may
be a warning of constipation.
If so, try Syrup of Black-Draug- ht.

It's pleasantto taste,
and there's nothing In It that.

canharmachild's
delicate Intestinal
system when giv-

en according to
tho directions.

Ask for Syrup of
Black-Draug- ht

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Plants
5Iagnetorfi, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

103 E. Srd Telephone S2S

YearsDodge!
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IV I I Am
TODAY
ONLY LYRIC QUEEN WThH Floor SandingFree

TODAY ONLY

lv- - fm Z ! . I WJMA ..,.. ), TODAY ONLY $&
Inlaid linoleum" and Congolcum floor covering will last
twico as long if laid on smooth oven floors.

in R Hfs jTTKl P 1 tmI j B 1 JHHDHHHI Call us for that next linoleum job and wo will sandmow"W '
frco of chargo each floor to bo covered with lino-

leum.

Thorp Paint & PaperStore
KKkJjUjBjtmmmmmmWmm J

311 Runnels St Phone 5G

VajS
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RADIO
PICTURE
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A Moio Contest Pirturo

Starting Tomorrow

A Movie Contest Picturo

BUSINESS MAN IN
MONTERREY SLAIN

LAREDO, Oct. 27 UP) A tele
"1 phone communication to The Times

Xrom Monterrey, Mexico, today said
(jUlllarmo-Sorabla- , 40, generalagent
of the Latino-America- Insurance
company, was shot to death in Mex-
ico City yesterday.

The shooting, The Times inform-
ant said, occurred dunng a meet

0'

.S

k

'

'

;
.
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Plus:

ITS THE

STAR"

ing of all the company's agents In
the capital, and involved a

leader.
Sarabla was known as one of

Montcriej's piominent business
men.

GROUP CONFERRING
ON TREE PROGRAM

Edmund Notcitine, chaiiman of
the civic and com--

Jj5rg:;'V''s. .BESEv""
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ROYAL
GAS HEATERS

BECAUSE

A GAS HEATER provides Instant heat,
when anil where you want it. Just tho tiling to
bring cheerful warmth to a chilly room quickly
and conveniently.

ROYAL GAS HEATERS are design-
ed to add to the modem homo
(furnishings, and to give dependable,
economical service.

,'
Mil

tffrffft- -'?

mf iujv)1 .mmmm

labor

beautiflcatlon

ROYAL

beauty

Slaton

U .bhhHI9Uny22 tHPHFICTION NO. 51

"PIXIE LAND"

Starting Tomorrow

mlttie, mul J H.
of tomiuctcc who in

with W. S. Roas, local
uuisiij upci itor,

in an to work out a
deal for Chinese elm
tiers heie this winter.

The either in-

dependently or a local
dealei, has been instui mental in
the distribution of of
tiees hero in tho past 10 years.

GRANTED
AUSTIN, Oct. 27 Wl Gov ei nor

JamesV. Allred todny he
has evoked a parole given
in 1935 to Garza,

to 10 j ears in tho peniten-tiai- y

for in
county for to

INTER
now;
. and in this preparation
you'll want to buy

IVROYAL GAS HEATERS provide
abundant instantly and

are safe for children.

By buying yon get prompt delivery at any

yon selection is greater; you get

you trout at a moderateprice!

The ROYAL GAS ID3ATER a colorful and cheerful to any
- enhancing all furnishingsand giving tho of the open f ire

a heritagebanded generation to generation. .

: Plan Now To Cut Fuel Costs Using The ROYAL

r "".
XM'f.'

1 '

Mexican

i

. .

ERROD BROS. HDW. CO.

fJiL S0!' Spring, Lubbock,
ftWk-lrmK-

iwt'iiiffliif
z.$z.yf

Allen pox, Mgr.
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Gieene, chamber
manngci,

confiunco
Thuisdaj after-iioo- n

attempt
handling

clumber, woiking
thiough

thousands

I'AROLK

revealed
geneial

Fiancisco sen-

tenced
conviction Cameron
conspiincy murder.

clean, heat

NOW

lime icisli

ichat

gives glow
rpom, charm

down from

?g By

Phono 177
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"THOROUGHBREDS"

"THE NEW COMER"

Starting Tomorrow

"ROAMING
COWBOY"

Campaign Probers
Call For Report
From Georgia

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (IP)

Tho senatecampaignexpenditures
committeeoidored its investigators
today to icport by Nov. 2 on

chaises tint democratsand repub-

licans aliko had legistercd illegal-

ly fot tha Gcoigia piimary elec-

tion.
The chargeswcie filed by E. S

Fullci of Savannah, independent
candidate for governor, who al-
leged the illegal voter registrations
occuned in his home countyas well
as in other sections of tho state.

Chan man Sheppaid (D-Te-x) said
tho committee had been informed
that tho Geoigia democratic state
committee dismissed charges of
election ii regularities made by for-
mer Governor Eugeno Talmadge.
Senator Walter F. George defeat-
ed Talmadgo for tho democratic
senatorial nomination. The Texan
said, however, his committee had
not determined whether it had
any jurisdiction to lcview Tal
madge a evidence.

Tho committeo heard reports
fiom six states jesteidiy, bending
invcstigatois back to Illinois, Ohio
and Pennsylvaniaand winding up
inquiries in California, Wisconsin
and Indiana.

NAVY IS PRAISED
BY AN ARMY MAN

SAN ANGKLO, Oct. 27 UP)

Major Geneial Julian Schley, chief
of U .S army cngineeis,said in a
Navy Day talk today ' the United
States today has the finest navy
in tho woild in rcgaid to material,
discipline nnd men "

Tho aimy, ho said, Is efficient
but is far behind that of othei
woild powers In sie. Genual
Schley, whoto caieer has included
much work in tho Canal Zone, said
tho Panama Canal was vulnerable
to attack, as any lock canal would
be.

'Tho chief defense would be the
navy keep the enemy away fiom
the canal."

General Schley and other aimy
enginceis were heio on a tour of
tho Noith and South Concho rivets'
watershed,paits of tho Upper Colo-lad-o

River Authority's domain.
Culberson Deal, UCRA's chaiiman,
nnd Rep. Charles I South of Cole-
man accompanied Geneial Schley
and his paity.
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tery and radiator special
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MAN'S PLACE Is In kitchen In Ills spare lime, or
course avers Walter Slciak, Austrian singer familiar to Broad-
way (heateraudiences.Above, he's rehearsingfor a stellar role In

(he national men'scooking contestIn Ncv York

STAR FARMER

w li.N;-S '

' v ' ttt OSr K& llHSr BH r
Hunter Roy Greenlaw (above),

21, of Falmouth, a , lias been
named Star I'jrmcr of America
for 1D38 nnd received tho JjOO
award offered annuall bj tho
Weekly Kansas Citj btar.

APPROPRIATIONS CI T
I OR BANKING DEIT.
IS OPPOSED

ALSI1N, Oct 27 .V Stiong
opposition to a ptopoitd reduction
in nppiopiiJtions for the Mate
banking was oictd bj
a gioup of bank officials and
stockhoklcis bcfoio a senatecom-
mittee &ubgioup line todu

Senatoi John Reddut of Lufkin,
clialimnn of tho senate finance
committee, piopocd tho banking
dcpaitmcnt conduct one examina-
tion a yeai nibtcnd of two because
tho Deposit Iiiaiuance
coipoiation also made an annual
check of the institutions

'tlicio aie fewei htato banks
now than when we last made an
appiopuation Redditt haul. The
i""DIC pi o ides one examination
which could substitute one by state
supcivisoi Bcaidea, banks in
better condition todaj than in
many jtars and may need lesi,
diipeiMbion '

'the bankets leplied tl.ey pic-fenc-d

ample and competent ex-

aminationsfoi then own piotection
and weio willing to pay foi it.

DAUGHTER HORN
Mr, and Jiis B I Biako of

Lees Wednesday became the par-
ents of a daughtei. Mothei and
baby uio resting well at the Div
ings hospital Tho child has been
named Blllie Kathitn.

z
BE PREPARED WITH

MARATHON SERVICE
Gel your car set for coolermonths. Lei
us renii mo cranKcase wnn a lighter
gradeof MARATHON Oil Transmission
and differential also need a change,
while aVerified MARATHON lubrication
win be a ionic lo tho whole '

i tA.'ii .i i .
give

Stop in

Ktl

X

MARATHON
mW GASOLINE & MOTOR OILS
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POSTAL TELEGRAPH
MEN BACK TO WORK

CHICAGO, Oct. 27 UP) Striking
employes of the Postal Telegraph
company letumcd to their Jobs un-

der n temporary ngicement reduc-
ing the work week from 48 houis

to 0 and providing for extra over-

time pay.
""

nine-ho- strike ended short-
ly nfter midnight to Frank B
Powers, president of the Commer-
cial TelegraphersUnion, said tho
ogrccmont would bo effcctlvo until

tha conclustoi negotiations
which will start by November 15.

MEIHCAI MEETING
Several Big Spiing physicians

were planning Thursdayto partici-
pate in the dlstiict medical meeting
scheduled for Abilene on Saturday.

-S-EE-
"Texas Starson Parade"

25 Acts Featuring College anil University Amateurs

MUNCIPAL AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27

8sl5 p. m. Adults, 40c; Children 2ftc
Sponsored by "40-8- "
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I S Comforts $2.49
I s';:!1 Indian Blanket $1.69f
1 7oux8o 'Ifngie BLANICET 49c 1

1 Twin Sweatersa" w' $1,981
It Sweaters 98c

lioys' M, Jnw-WG- Z CI ml. M

I s;-2'9-8 SweaterCoats$198
r ii UK 4fe m a H

H UUVS HCdVV IB BA B A3 MA OJ--B W iMk oi BM WW Hi
itibbed UIIIUII OUIIS o'-l-c h-y-c I
SSViciKidSHOES $2.49I

I Silk Stripe Sill If IS For Mon 9,OC I
I IS"'9 HATS $2!9S

$0i"9r8Rcglar Suitsof KhakisS1.50 I
H Genuine Capeskin JU BB M ".jS H

l Coats JlW&Jtl Back Lined Lmmr
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

gY -- ANK ARt

' The annualminor leaguebaseball meetlrig la ticketedfor
Dec. 7 in New Orleans, a datethat isn't so far away. Wheth--

erBig Springwill officially be representedin the important
confabis not known at this time but it might be a good idea
for the drectorsof the local club- - to start thinking of send-
ing one. Charles Barnabe,who piloted the crew last sea-

son, is hard at work in Waco but may call a halt along
aboutthat time and scurry on down provided a representa-
tive is sent from here.

PresidentBob Cook is all in favor of the idea although
he said hewould find it hard
to get awayfrom his business
lit that time.

Small is the opportunity
that Big Spring can dispose
if any players. Only Johnny
Soden, Bobby Decker and
Billy Capps were considered
seriously and Johnnyisn't for
Bale. Decker finished bril-

liantly, breaking the league
3tolen base record and almost

-- , going into the charmedcircle
of .300 hitters but his flash
came too late. Capps was at
his best in midseasonbut fal

tered and was out of stride

h

When the Season drew to a
close.

WT-N- League President Mil-

ton E. Pi Ice has recommended that
the local organization have repic-sentatlv-

on hand to negotiatefor
a working agreementwith a majoi
league club, without which the club
cannothope to survive. Apparently
all the other clubs are going to af-

filiate themselves with clubs of
higher classification which means
that they will be strengthened

It la hoped that the league as a
whole will measure up more and
more to Lubbock s strength. Lub-
bock, you know, had just about a
Class B ball club, was far too
stiong to be competing in the Class
D loop.

One of the morn popular
Bnrons, Al Bcrndt, the rubblt
catcher who v. as chosen as alter-
nate catcher on the league'sall-st- ar

team, writes from his home
In Yakima, Wash, recentlv that
he wishes baseball season would
get undernuy next week, lie
seems to be in great shapeund
promises to hit far better than
.300 next season. Al has been
working out through the
fall.

The recent deal pulled by the
New Yctk Yankees and the St
Louis Biowns should help baseball
all the way around but it will
Btiengthcn the Yankees consideia-bl- j

In moie ways than one.

Oral Hlldebiand Is ceitaln to
bolster the Yanks' pitching staff
He has long been one of the better
pitcheis In the big show. Along
with him came Colonel Bustci
Mills, the Ranger, Texas, boy who
may or may not stick with the
Gothamltcs It is appaient he will
be sent along to Newaik 01 Kan-
sas City, Yankee farm clubs Up
fiom Newaik is coming Charles
Kcllar, one of the most bnlliant
outfielding piospects of all times
Natuially a place will hae to be
midc foi him.

The Biowns got Mvil Hoag and
Joe Glenn in exchange for the pan
and it is a nieak foi both Hoag is
u 300 liiltu but has been basing
to lide the bench foi the lnigei
boys Geoige Solkuk, Joe DiMag-gl- o

ar I Tommj Henuch nnd
hasn't had much chance. Glenn is
ti illy one of the bettoi catchiis of
baseball and Mnnagei Joe McCai-Ih- y

piobablj felt that Glenn was
deserving of a bettei chance It'j
difficult to displace a man like Bill
Dickey Then theie is Budd Kosui,
the Newaik iuittman, who must be
Etven his chance. Knocking at the
Yankees' doois foi seveinl jenis.
Buddy showed that he was icady
Jnst year by leading the Tutcuiu
tional league in batting with an
uvci nge or 389

Boxing In The Air
Fight t;alk is in the air here

again aiid from all indica-
tions the Golden Glovestour-
nament will be staged here
again in 'jrfnuary. Ray Sim-
mons, who promoted the af-

fair last season,has made no
statement to that efefct yet
but he is looking aroundfor a
suitable training site for the
ooys.

Most of the bojH who won titles
here last season are due to lie
back on hand In cuse the uffulr
does go on. Kills Heed, the busy
Utile lightweight. Is nchlng to
done the pads again, confident
that ho can tuk the - honors
ho missed out on last jeur.

Ex-Gridd-ers Name
Best 'Opponent' .

In Publication
In the current Issue of the

Humble Football News, weekly
football newsmagazine published
by the Humble Oil & Refining
company and distributed free by
Humble service stations and deal-
ers, recent Southwest conference
atars earnedthe best football play--i

1 era. they ever-- played against. One
player representingeach school of
the Southwest conferencecontrlb.
utea to the article. Bill Wallace,
Jtlce, picked Sam Baugh as th

NegroGrid 11

UnbeatenIn
40 Games

Texas Team, Known
As Bumblebees,Adds
Corpus.Cbristi To List

n fklix it. Mcknight
DALLAS, Oct. 27 UP) Sure Pitt

is f?ood, but did you ever hear of
' Lincoln High Bumblebees, a

Port Aithur negro eleven' Well
they Just won their 40th stialght
game, an 18--0 workout with the Cor-

pus Christi Yellowjackets Four
years without even a close shave

Touchdown leadei of the nation
last year was Dean Bagley, a San
Saba high schooler Now its Lon-

don Davis, Mount Ver-
non high halfbackwho is after the
honor ..He was 121 points In five
games . And tied for the nation's
collegiate high scoiing spot is Le-ro- y

Fry of Texas A and I , who
has six touchdowns and six conver
sion points for 66 total

Publicist J. Willard Ridings of
TCU, who never has found the
bottom of his statistical sack, diags
out compatativefiguies to enlight-
en the citizens on the question of
whether Davey O'Brien is as good
a passeras his foimer master,Sam
my Baugh The Slinger, in his
senioi eai, hulled 203 passes and
completed 104 for 1,196 yards and
10 touchdowns Master Davey, In
five games to date, has heaved 86,
completed 44 for 782 yaids and 10
touchdowns O'Brien already had
produced a similar number of
scoies.

Some 2,000 studentsfrom Den-
ton's Texas State College for Wo-
men, will Join some 5,000 "bro-
ther" Aggies on a double corps
trips of the state schools to the
Aggie-- S M.U. game at Dallas on
November 5 And speaking of
women, It was "Ladles Night" at
Texas Tech's Touchdown club
meeting recently.. .Coach I'ete
Cnwtlion enlightened the fair
funs on several football puzzlers
which had come up In Ited Raid-
er games.
Out of season,1) t in lnie wiMi the

weather Five 1038 Texas league
managersaro due to be absent at
the opening next spiing.. Included
aie Jack Fltzpatiick of Oklahoma
City, Jim Levy of Dallas; Hub
Noitlu n of Shieveport,JackieRcid
of Toit Woith and Ira Smith of
Houston.

Klon (Chief) Hogsett, Wash-
ington Senatorhurler, Is doing a
bit of gold mining down around
Llano .Ualh Lawson, Texus'
hurd-worki- fullback, Is a
straight "A" student And Coach
Morli-- j Jennings of ISuvlor Join-
ed the army of "believers," In-- i
lulling all coaches who have

frttled through an Aggie game,
bv pronouncing Dl lc Todd of the
cadets the best running buck his
teamhas faced since he took over
In 192(1.

Freshman Coach Ed Pi ice of
Teasonce had a h ind In the de
velopment of two great, foi wild
pnsscts ncithet of whom went to
Texas' Bill Patteisonof Baylor was
a Hillsborp high student when
Piico coached theie and Ken
licimman, the Texas School of
Mines sensation, was un El Paso
High senioi when Pi Ice switched
to that school . Helncman, Incl
dentally, was tagged for Texas
Chiiatinn once but ioigotten when
he hi oko a leg that appearedwould
be slow In mending.

That noise from West Texas l

Line Coach Dutchy Smith of Texas
fTech blowing the trumpets for his
two tackles, Abe Murphy, 200, and
Bill Davis, 225, standoutsIn Tech's
unbeaten team.

l'LAN FOR GI2LKURATION
AUSTIN, Oct. 27 UP) Officials

of the Universities of Texas and
Chicago aie mapping plans for
dedication probably in May, of the
Jointly operated McDonald Ob--
seivutory In Jeff Davis county. The
82 inch mirror for the telescope
will be shipped fiom Cleveland
eaily next month.

best plavcr he ever played against;
Waltei Roach of Texas Christian
umvcisity picked Bill Wallace of
Rice; Tom Muiphy of Arkansas
university picked Clem of Baylor;
Lloyd Russell of Baylor university
picked Sam Baugh of Texas Chris-
tian university; JoeRoutt of Texas
A. & M. picked Bill Wallace of
Rices Robert Wilson of Southern
Methodist university picked Monk
Moscrlp and Keith Topping qi
Stanford university, and Harrison
Stafford of Texasuniversity picked
jane Wilson or Baylor.

This issue was placed In the
hands of llumble service stations
and dealersfor distribution begin--
ning Thursday,

Two District
OneClashes
StandOut

Amnrillo Opposes
Pmnpn; LubbockTo
Meet Plaiiivicw

By HAUOIJJ V. RATLIFF
Associated PressStaff

Amarillo's Golden Sandles. long-
time rulers of Panhandle football,
meet the first majoi challenges In
defense of their district title as the
feature of Texas schoolboy play
this week.

Pampa's Harvesters, traditional
foo of tho Sandles, play Amarlllo
Saturday and tho result will help
cut tho field to two contendersfor
tho District 1 championship.

Lubbock's Westerncis, ratedthe
best chance to unseat Amailllo,
play Plainvlew, the fourth unbeat-
en team, Friday as a re

of tho district campaign.
Six other dlstilcts have impor-

tant games among the half hun-
dred battles scheduled thioughout
tho far-flun- g league race with the
Sherman-Doniso- n tilt at Denison
Friday ranking as a standout. It
also will eliminate a strong con-

tender foi the distilct title, the
winner to be rated as the team
clue to fight it out with Gainesville
for tho crown In. sector 0

Abileno makes a last-ditc- h stand
in the western division of the Oil
Belt Reeling against the ropes
after three consecutive tics, Abi-

lene must defeat Sweetwatei to re-

main in the District 3 race.
Woodiow Wilson, the pre-seas-

favorite in the Dallas distilct, is
in much the samecategoryas Abi-

lene. Defeated by DallaB Tech in
an upset last week, the Wolves
iaco Adamson, a highly-rate- d team
that, along with Sunset, remains
unbeatenin conference play.

Tvler gets Texarkana in Dis-

trict 0. Texarkana last week
plnjed the defending state cham-
pion Longvlen Lobos to a scoro-les- s

tic. Tho result of tho Tjler-Texarka- na

game will indicate
whether Long view can hope to
again edge through with the
title.
Tho scrambled Houston distilct

featuies unbeaten San Jacinto
againstConroe and Lamai vs. Aus-
tin. It's- - tho test that tells the
story for San Jacinto and the Lama-

r-Austin game will eliminate at
leastono contenderfiom the cham-
pionship drive.

A survlval-of-the-fltte- st game is
scheduled in the upper bracket of
the Rio Grandevalley district with
Harlingen and McAIlen furnishing
tho fiiewoiks. Both aie undefeat-
ed in confeienceplay. Brownsville,
the othei unbeaten team, has a
practice tilt this week.

Thirty-seve- n conference games
are scheduled along with seven

tilts and foui inter-section-al

battles.
This week's schedule by districts
1 Friday Plainvlew at Lubbock

(conference);Satuiday. Fampa at
Amailllo (conference),

2 Friday Olncy at Vernon (con
feience), Wichita Falls at Elcctia
(conference), Graham at Quanah
(confeience).

3 1 hursdaj : Minerul Wells at
Brownwood (conference) ; Fri-
day: Big Spring at Sun Angclo
(conference), Abilene at Sweet-
water (conference), Cisco at
Kustlund (conference), BrecUen-rldg-e

nt istephenvllle (confer-
ence).
4 Fiiday Austin (El Paso) at

Roswell, N M , Odessa at Midland,
El Paso High at Ysleta (confei
ence), Mesa, Aiiz, at Bowie (El
I'nsoj.

5 Kiidav Sheimnn at Denison
(confeience),Paiis at Hugo, Okla ,

Uonham fit Gainesville (confei- -
Liice)

0 Fiiday Sunset (Dallas) at
Gieonvillc, Dallas Tech at High
land Paik (Dallas), Wcithoifoid
at Denton, McKInney ut Sulphui
Spilngs (conference).

7 Ihuisday Masonic Home
(Foit Woith) vs Foit Woith 'lech
(conference), Friday Arlington
Heights (fruit Woith) vs. Rivei- -
faide (Fort Woith), confeience
Saturday. Beaumont at Paschal
(Foit Worth).

8 Fiiday. Noith Dallas vs Foi-e- st

(DallaH), conference,Satuiday:
Adamson (Dallas) vs, Woodiow
Wilson (Dallas), conference.

0 Friday Athens at Maishall
(conference), Longview at Kilgoie
(confeience), Texarkana at Tyler
(confeience).

10 Fiiday. Livingston at Mexla
(confeience), Nacogdoches at
Jacksonville (conference),Hender-
son at Palestine (conference),Luf-ki- n

at Gaston (confeience).
11 Friday. Hillsboio at Temple

(conference), Waxahuchte at Cor- -
tstcana (conference), Waco at
Biyan (conference).

12 Friday. Robstown at Brack--
emidge (San Antonio), Harlandale
(San Antonio) at Kerrvllle (con-
ference), Satuiday: Klngsville at
San Antonio Tech.

13 Thuisday. Reagan (Hous-
ton) vs. Sam Houston (Houston),
confeience; Friday San Jucinto
(Houston) at Conroe (conference),
Davis (Houston) vs. Milby (Hous-
ton), confeience, Saturday: Aus-
tin (Houston) vs. Lamar (Hous-
ton), confeience.

11 Friday. Galveston at South
Park (Beaumont), confcrcncej
Mexico City All-Sta- at (loose
Creek, Humble at Orange,

15 Friday; Jefferson (Ban An-
tonio) at 'Corpus Chrlstl.

16 Friday; 4 Harlingen at Mc
AIlen, (conference), Edlnburg at
San Benito (conference), Phartv
San Juan-Alam- o at Brownsville,
Mission at Weslaco (conference).

PACK AT WORK
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Joey Archibald (above),
whose emphatic lieatlng of
Mike Bellolso mode him gener-
ally recognized as kingpin of
tho featherweights, is shown
back at work at Providence
college In Rhode Island. Hero
ho is studjing, with medical
school and nn M.D. his goal.

Bobcat-Her-d Game
Tickets On Sale
At SettlesFriday
Reserve seattickets for tho

San Angelo-BI- g Spring football
game In San Angclo Friday night
will go on sale at a booth In tho
Settleshotel lobby Friday morn-
ing, will remain until 4 p. m.

Less than 360 of the ducatsare
available here, school officials
have announcedand fans who
Intend to mnka the trip are
urged to buy them us qulcklj as
possible. All tho ticket on hand
here are good for seatsfro mthe
25 to line.

Price for tho reserveducnts is
75 cents, the standard Oil Belt
price.

SLUGGISH
CHANCES

Quickening the training tempo
for their weekend joust with the
San Aiigelo Bobcats, tho Big
Spring high school gridders
looked anything but brilliant as
they labored through offenslvo
plujs Wednesday ufternoon in
Steer stadium under a bluzlng
sun.

Many of the youngstersworked
up u sweat In the long drill that
Included passingand kicking us
well as udvunced work on run-
ning plays but the bucks and
ends in generul appeared slug-
gish.

Little Bobby Martin us well as
Alton Bostlck vvus passing and
succeeded In hitting his mark
only ut times. Couch Murphy
stressed short punses directly
over the line, hud the Longhorns'
Mi'unc team breaking up tile at-
tack with n degreeof success.

Duo to the nxoecdiiiglv warm
weather .scrimmage pluv did not
muterialUe. With Lefty Betholl
still lmicllve due to Injuries
Owen Brummett took care of a
large shure of the bull currying
duties, made the usual mistakes
of an Inexperienced buck.

SMITH IN UNIFORM
Cl.wle Smith vvus suited nut for

the first time this week but did
nut tuke part In the hcavj work.
He will probably see action
ugulnst the Bobcuttt Frlduj,
honowr. Douglass I'vle,

sophomore, vvus working
In his pluie und mav open.
The ciew will take only a light

(It ill this ufternoon although they
aro expected to spend a long time
at the studium blushing up on their
offense. The feijuad will probably
leavo fqr Angelo Friday noon.

The t'dmo Is not scheduled to get
underwayuntil 8 15 p. ni Sun An-
gelo school officials have an
nounced. The change was muds
to allow those fans coming from
Big Spring plenty of time to get to
the game. Since Big Spring last
played in tho Concho city the
stadium has beenmoved. Is now In
the easternsection of the city.

Bovine grid forces will bo seek
ing to avenge a 14-1-2 lickmg hand
ed them earlier In tho season by
the unimpressive Bobcats. The
Herd had decidedly the better of
the argument In first downs and
total yards gained but failure to
make good on conversions cost
them a probable tie. Twice within
the closing minutes of the game
they were deprived of almost cer-
tain scoies, one when a Big Spring
player was accused of clipplngand
the Steer team penalized and an
other time when an Angelo line
man Intercepteda pass tin own by
Alton Bostlck.

TJ5XAN QIVKN ASSIGNMENT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 UP)

The navy announcedtoday desig-

nation of naval aviators of St
naval reierva aviation cadets,who
liava been ordered to active duty
with aircraft aquadrons of the
fleet. Assigned to th TJ8S Teal
was Shelby O, Cole, Cavlness, Tex,
and Waurlka, Okla.

Bowl Captains
To MeetAgain

Sunday,1:30
LcBlcu Elected To
Servo As Leader;
Play Begins Mon.

Captains of the eight bowling
teams formingtho city lcaguo will
meet In tho CasadcnaAlleys Sun-
day afternoon, 1 30 o'clock, to set
tho handicapsof the various play-
ers and to como to an agreement
on tho schedule, It was decided at
tho first called meeting of tho or-

ganization on tho mezzanlno floot
of tho Settleshotel.

The season Is scheduled to get
underwny Mondny night with plav
slated for four nights weekly. A
schcdulo for both leagues will
probably appeal In Tho Dally Her-
ald Monday. v

J. L. LcBlcu was elected to serve
ns president of tho association
during tho winter season. Ho will
bo assistedby Clyde Tlnglo, treas-
urer, and Hank Hart, secictary.

An effort will be made to send nn
nil-st- team hole to the South-
western Bowling tournament, held
in Dallas each yeni, To become
ollgiblo n plavcr must bowl 75
games or more nnd efforts will be
made to Insuro chances for nil the
bowlers In the leagues a chanceto
mako tho trip Piizes arc also to
bo offered to season'swinneis In
all divisions, Jack Osbume, In
charge of the alleys, announced

Present for the meeting were
Herman Fuhrcr, Dave Toby, W. J
Kohanek, Stanley Whcelci, Al
Lake, Gus Hapner, Floyd Bomar,
H. H. Hoeckcndoiff D. K. Howzc,
Tom Rupert, Osbume, LeBleu,
Tingle and Halt.

MOORE TEAMS IN
TWO VICTORIES

MOORE, Oct. 27 Both the boys'
and girls' basketball teams of the
Moore school weio victorious In
their encounterswith teams from
Lyola school over tho weekend, the
glrla winning fiom the visiting
ferns, 21--6, while the boys tri-
umphed over tho Invaders, 80--

Rosalia Gonzales was high

Tldrd

In

RUSHED OUT

Jisssssssi

flPlip!

John Mooney (above), 145
pounds, was grabbed by the
seat of the punts nnd rushed
off tho footb!l practice field
by Henry Luebcke,
University of Iowu tackle be-

cause the school's football team
was Incensed bv stories in fie
student dull about the team's
defeat by Colgate. Mooney Is
editor of the paper.

scoter for the glil cngets with 12

points while Velma Lees had two
field goals to paco the visitors.

J. R. Goodman led the Lobocs to
their one-side-d victory. He had
eight points to tic for high scoring
honors along with Rawlelgh Mc

Cullough. Etching was tops for
tho Lyola tenm with four points.
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IN PRACTICE.

VICTORY
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"IM"
The thrifty buyer will find what he's
looking for la the "IM.'i
It can'tbe beatfor quality,
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service,value!
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Troy
Slowest Street

CoahomaFavored Duel
With YearlingsTonight
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GOODYEAR

Goodyear

if

Locals Out To
Avenge 26-- 0

Defeat
A passinggamo with Bob--y

Mann serving as tho top
hurler and Jack Woods, Lem
Nations and Jack Graves as
catchersappearedto be tho
Big Spring Yearlings' best
bet for victory tonight as
they line up against Lloyd
Devan's CoahomaBulldogs in
a grid game at Steerstadium,
8 p. m.

Tho Steer reserves ns well as
Johnny Daniel's chargesaro slated
to sco plenty of action against tho
rURgcd visitors who only two
weeks ago turned back tho com-
bined forces by a 20--0 tally. Tho
seventh gindcrs nro slated to line
up for the opening klckoff.

Mann is expected to bo assisted
In tho throwing dcpnitmcnt by
Tabor Rowe, icseivo back, vv "
can thiow a neat hip ns well
Rowo stood out In tho Coahoma
clash two weeks ngd as well ns n
tho Inter-squa- d gnmo last week,
passing to Giavcs for the Hculs
lono touchdown

Handicapped

Tho Cbahomans will be seilous-l- y

handicapped by injuitcs. Couch
Devan Was doubtful this morning
whether S. P. Echols, his stai full-
back, would be able to play at all
Tho big boy will suit out but
Wayne Munioney, will
open In his place. It was Echols
who led tho way to the victory two
weeks ago.

Stalling in the Coahoma second-
ary along with Munioney will
piobably be Evert Little, quarter,
and Jack Giaham and Tom Col-

lins, hnlfbacks. Little has been
ailing all week but has been pro-
nounced In shape to play. Also
slated to see action In tho Coa-

homa backfield aro "Buck" Wheat,
who has been moved from tho line

Other Coahoma startcis will be
Robinson at center, Engle nnd
Woodson at guntds,Halo and Hull
at tackles and Ncol and Arthur at
ends. Woodsonhns taken Wheat's
place In tho wall while Hull has

Turner at tacklo. .
Otheis duo to seo ucivlco for tho

visitors at a Blalocll ijrulBakor.
Admission to the gamo will be

25o nnd 10c, local school officials
have announced.
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Drive on

COODEAIi
G-- 3 ALL-WEATHE- R

THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR TIHE
Now's the time to preparefor winter driving
needs. . . and new, safe, g tires are
your best insurance against skid accidents.

The 1938 edition of the "G-3- " has
Improved center-tractio-n grip for quick stopping

toughertread for more mileage than ever . i .

patented SupertwistCord in every ply for bruise
protection. Our price on this popular tire prac-
tically makes it a MUST for safety-minde- d

motorists.

Get set for safe driving now get a set of
Goodyears!

"Lifetime Guarantee"

GOODYEAK SPEEDWAY
Your money goes a long way on the
husky, dependable Speedway,backed
by a Goodyear "lifetime
guarantee."

G ford
).
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A WEEK

Westbrookh
FavoredTo
Win Friday

Garden City Yet To '
Win A Game,But Ini
provementNoted

Heavily favored to win "the
PSAA's only six-ma- n grid clash of
tho week Is Wcstbrook'fl Wolves

who meet tho GardenCity Bcarhnta
Friday afternoon on Wolf field,

Tho chaigcs of R. G. Crouch de-

feated tho Knts by a top-neav-

Bcoro In. tho Inst meotinlr of tho:
two teams, since have won all but
ono of their stmts.

Best chances for a Garden City
vlctoi) appear tor est In thole
shoit passing gamo which has giv-

en signs of coming to llfo. Tho
Knts have jet to win a victory but
wcic not unimpresslvo In their
gamo with Courtney two weeks
ago

Buffs Move To

StantonSat.
FORSAN, Oct. 27 Victors ovet

Stanton in a brilliant offenslvo
gamo last week on their own
gtounds, Bmdy Nix's Forsan Buf-
faloes move to Stanton this week
to tie up with tho mighty Buffs
again Satuiday in a game begin-
ning nt 2 30 p. m.

Nix' six-ma- n grid forces have,
not been beaten this season but
they wcro hard pressedto record
their vlctoty over tho Stantonltcs.

The lnvndcis tallied on the open-
ing klckoff and led until Benny
Ashuiy took charge of tho Forsan
nttnek. Benny scored two of his
team's touchdowns nnd was largoly
icspousiblo for the 37-2-2 victory,

Othei touchdowns wore mode by
Hollis Fnrkci who thus far this '

season has tallied 120 points in
six games, Orvlllo Crcelman and
Clinton Stoiling. Pailtec accnunU
ed for two BtlfXtmsf
foid made good a try for extra
point.

t-- a iMlHi

GOODYEAR
FLOOR MATS 95c Up
ANTIFREEZE 25c .

A WINTER FRONTS 60oUfl

SLEET REMOVERS 47c
EMERGENCY CHAINS 40o8
FOG LAMPS 33.69Ea.
DEFROSTINQ FANS St.93Be
DRIVING GLOVES $1.69Pr.
LAP ROBES $1.29Us)
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. . . Where Yon SAVE Money On All Yonr Grocery Needs

Fancy Mountain

lb. 1c
Delicious

APPLES

TISSUE . .

4 n.

Phillips

2 for

Clean, Quick
5 lb. Box

Sun Kay

Bars

New Mexico Recleaned

31bs 19c

cpniAnu
No 2, CalL

PEAS

U I . .Scott

I

P&G
Giant

StandardPack

at

Medium
Size

48 lb.

Small
Juicy

. .

15c

L For 15C KUr .Rabbit 5 Can 6LC

10 lb. 16c
Tomatoes Si1 For 17c COFFEE ..hSTu 29c

Spry

3 53c
Pork &. Beans :':: 5c
MILK gff" 2y
TOMATO JUICE gc 13c

FLOUR

SOAP...

SOAP CHIPS

33c

PINTO BEANS

TOMATOES

FLOUR

raoiecft
FOOD VALUES

PigglyWiggly

CABBAGE

ORANGES

Potatoes

Shortening

Crackers...
DOG BISCUITS

Gilt Edge
Sack

Medal

Baking Pwd

97c
Large
Size Pkg.

Girl

doz.
doz. 10c

lbs.

4M15c

12ic

23c

Red Heart 1A
.11 Oz. Pkg. 1UC

5 fr 18c I Corn Flakesft??.... 19c

SUGAR
Fine
Granulated 10 " 47c

8i2c I Baby FoodcT 2 a. 15c
Gold 12 lbs. 49c

Clabber 19c
FeaturingPeyton'sBrandedBeef
A 35c Seller Armour's

BanquetBacon lb. 25c
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 9c

JF

For liver Loaf to Smotheror Fry

FRESH LIVER lb. 14c
i ShoulderCuts

BEEF ROAST lb. 15c
Veal Steaks 2 lbs. 35c

, COUNTRY BACft BONE VIRGINIA BACON

miwrnimw
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GarciaReqord
As K0 Artist
Isn'tSoBad

Lntl Who Will Fight
ArmstrongHas Lnil
Away 11 Of 12 Foes

Ily SID FEDER
(I'lncli-Mlttln- g for Eddie Ilrlotx)

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (iT Note
to Tony Lnzzcri, 8nn Frnnclsco: la
It the Brownies or an American
Association spot you havo your
eyes on, Slgnor7 And can It bo
you'ro Just a lectio bit sorry about
turning down Osslo Vltt's offer of
a job with the Indians last season?
. . . That's quite a trick the Minne-
sota coaches uso for finding out
when a groggy player should come
out of a ball game....They ask
him, so the story goes, "Who's
your coach'"... If ho answers,
"Bcrnio Blcrman," ho stays In . . .

If he says "Ben Bcrnlc," they yank
him pronto. . Are ya lls'nln', Mr.
Wlncholl?....Col. Eddlo Brlctz has
taken an Indefinite leave of

from this corner . So we
hopo all you boys and girls will bo
as kind to this department as to
the colonel . .

Sli-h-- h tho secret's out ...
Tlio reason Louisiana Stnto let
Tuluno grab Bob
Kellogg was 'cnuno he's married
and thoTigers turn thumbsdown
on benedicts . And bo played a
year of junior college ball, so
LSU headsdecided '(wouldn't bo
worth while, developing a player
Just for two years work....

Tho rave notices for Ilnmmcrln'
Hennery Armstrong's 35 kayocs
In 39 bouts sort of oerlook the
fact that Ceferlno Garcia, who'll
fight tho hammer for the welter-
weight crown next Wednesday,
Is a pretty fair slecpmaUer too
... He's put tho crusher on In 11

of his last 13 starts Texas
Oliver wishes his Oregon foot-
ball squad would come up with
some of the chunky liojs instead
of tho rangy kind for a change.
When chunky fellers hit tho
other guy, Rajs Tex, they stay hit.

Aerial Battle
ExpectedAt

Ft. Worth
PassDefense Studied
By Both Bajlor
And TCU Camps

By the Associated Press
Every sign pointed to the conclu-

sion today that both Bavlor unlvei-sit- y

and Texas Christian will be
"up in the air' most of the after-
noon when they clash at Fort
Worth Saturday In tho Southwest
conference'sfootball headllnei.

Hoie seems to be the spot for a
record number of passes but, not
If the opposing coaches have any-
thing to do with it, will there be a
record number of completions.

Passdefense has been the major
point stressed In tho two camps.

The Texas Aggies appeal to be
taking their gamo with Alkansas
seriously enough

The determination shown In
practice vestcrday left Joe Bovd
and George Bransom, regular tac
kles, batteredup.

Arkansas had Center Slmlngton
and End Owen on the Injured list
and Line Coach Glen Rose was
seeking replacements

Coach Matty Bell gac his South
ern Methodist university Mustangs
new stuff for use against the Texss
Longhorns

The Rice Owls prepared to wel-
come Aubuin's Tigers who furnish
the opposition at Houston Satur-
day. Auburn departed today for
Houston.

Laws On Election
Contests Called
Inoperative

AUSTIN, Oct. 26 (JP The su-
premecourt notified the legislature
today Texas' laws providing for
contestsof primary election results
were virtually inoperative and
should be amended.

It said this was becausesuch con-
testscould not be finally adjudicat-
ed befoie the time foi posting of
names for the general election by
the county clerk.

Attention was called to the fact
appeals from dlstilct court dlcl--
slons In all primary contestswere
now allowed whereasat one time
this was not true of contests for
district, county, precinct and muni-
cipal offices.

Tho Implication seemed to be
that the district couit should be
made the final court icsort In con
tests for those offices

Constipated?Then Ask
Yourself ThisQuestion!

If constipation has ou bogged
down so you feel tired, sunk, all
played out-I- t's time you aired
yourself a questionI

What have you had to. eat
lately? Just meat, bread, eggs,
potatoes?It's no surprise you're
constipated!The chancesareyou
don't get enough"bulk:." And
"bulk" doesn'tmeana lot of food.
It's a kind of food that Isn't con-
sumedIn the body, but leavesa
soft "bulky" mass In the intes-
tines andhelpsabowel movement.

If this Is what you lack, your
ticket Is crisp crunchy Kellogg'a
All-Br- an for breakfast. It con-
tains both "bulk" and the great
Intestinal tonic, vitamin B And
it'snot adrug,not amedicineI

Eat All-Br- every day, drink
plenty of water, andtake a new
leaseon lifo I All-Br- 1 madeby
Kellogg'a in BattleCreek.Bold by
everygrocer,

U. S. Building Its GreatestNavy
To KeepRightBehindTheBritish
By ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Navy Day finds
Uriel o Sum welding now links into
the nation's "first line of defense"

on tho sea, under It and In the
air.

Speeding expansion of tho navy to
keep paco with that of Great Bri
tain long the No. 1 sea force the
government Is building:

Six now super-- drendnoughts
mightier than any battleships that
liavo ever put out to sea.

Two largo airplane carriers and
an undisclosed number of tho big
gest bombing planes ever built.

Thlrty-sovc- n destroyers, 10 sub-
marines and soven cruisers of the
most modern type.

Besides these 08 warships, con
gress has authorizedbut- - not yet
provided funds for three additional
battleships, 53 destroyers,18 sub-
marines andeight cruisers.

The 163 new ships, combined with
340 already In service, would bring
the total to 502 a new high In
United States naval strength. A
navy air force of 1,800 planes, nl- -

rcady rated the world's finest, Is to
be 'Increasedto 3,000 planes.

Each of tho nino new battleships
will bo armed with nlno
guns, which can hurl tremendously
destructivo shells 20 miles, as well
ns smaller guns and anti-aircra- ft

artillery These "bulldogs" of the
fleet will cost about $70,000,000
apiece

Our main naval objective Is to
keep the battle fleets a close sec-

ond in size to those of Great Bri-

tain which must protect far flung
lines of empire communication
Japandocs not now exchange naval
statistics but she is rated a stiong
third In sea power.

line-U- p of Powers
The battleship lineup of the

three powers is Britain, 15, United
States,15, and Japan 101 The Brit-
ish are building seven compared
with six building here and thicc
others approved. The Japanesearc
believed to be constructing a few
battleships

The British top the list In under
age cruisers with 40 to our 30 and
Japans20 In modern dcstioycrs,
the count Is 91 for Japan; 89 for
Britain and 50 for the United
States. The Japanese lead in un--
der-ag-o submanneswith 41 to 40
for Biltaln and 28 for this country

Under naval treaty limitations, a
ship which is over-ag- e is theoretic
ally obsolete. It may, however, be
quite seiviceable.

This j car congicss appropriated
$000,000000 for naval construction
and it is now expected the annual
naval budgetmay run aiound thice
quaiteis of a billion dollais for
some yeais to come

u- -

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (JP) The
great autumn madnessreaches new
heights Saturday when Pitsburgh
plavs Fordham and Notio Dame
Invades the East to play Army In
two of the most impoitant games
of this or any season.

The rest of the schedule shows
enough class and color to make it
a banner day, but these two meet-
ings steal the show. Some 75,000

to pack the Panther stadium
and about the same number will
Jam Yankee stadium to watch the
Irish and the Cadets.

The game at Pittsburgh Is the
more important from a national
standpoint, but while Army and
Notre Dame may not have quite
the class they have traditional
color.

In the Midwest there are
danger for the

Gophers there
Wisconsin-Indian- a and Michigan
State-Sant-a Clara. Texas Christian
will be tested by Baylor In tbe
Southwest. Unbeaten Duke meets
an old rival, North Carolina In one
of the South's big games, and Mis
sissippi comes north Friday night
to meet George Washington. All
over the South they'ro wishing Ole
Miss met the Green Wave of Tu-

lane this season. Out on the coast
U.C.L.A. plays Stanford and South'
ern California faces Oregon.

Star In

HOUSTON, Oct. 26 UP) Dele
gates to the 56th annual Grand
Chapter meeting of the Order of
the EasternStar of Texasmet Wed-
nesdaybehind closed doors In an
other day-lon- g secretsession at the
city auditorium.

The meetingheatd committee re
ports and repoits from district dep
uties, rank W. Lynn of Dallas,
most wo: thy giand patron,address-
ed tho delegates

Tonight a meeting open to the
public is scheduled. This Besslon
will open with an organ prelude by
Mrs. Bertie Harris, grand organist.
Other numberson the piogram in-
clude tho shrine Ui ill team and the
Humble Glee club.

Wednesday morning at the Rice
hotel Mrs. Norma D. Allen, worthy
grand mutron, and Clyde E. Smith,
worthy grand patron,wero honored
with a breakfastgiven by tho giund

Mis. Nettle Wilson,
Mrs. JennieWapasand Mrs. Mamie
E Murphy, all of Houston, spoke
bilefly. About 100 grand

and their guestswere present
The banquet at the Rice hotel

Tuesday night, attended by some
750 guests,climaxed the social pro
gram for the convention.

BACHELORS PREFERRED
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 27 im

Married athletes will ba tarred
itvux iuiui compeuiion on ar--
iuett university Intercollegiate

teams, Athlatia Director Conrad M.
announcedtoday.

" ItII jfl
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How Our Growing

Battleship Texas
BATTLESHIPS

Undcr-ag-o t 15
Building 6
Authorized 3

Total 24

Heavy Cruiser Houston
HEAVY CRUISERS

Under-ag-e .' 17
Building 1
Authorized 0

Total 18 Total 31

Destroyer Cummings
DESTROYERS

Under-ag-e 47
Ovei-ag- e ,...158
Building 37
Authorized 55

Total 297

Pitt-Ra-m, Cadet--! FD'S NEW DECLARATIONS ON

Irish DueBs Top I ruKtiwi rmiLi bkinu
WeekendLineup

Northwest-

ern-Minnesota

Michigan-Illinoi- s,

Eastern
Houston Session

representatives.

icprcsenta-tlve-s

Navy Keeps

BROAD REPERCUSSIONS
By tbe Associated Press

United States foreign policy, as-

sertedstrongly in two separatedec-

larations, todaybrought world-wid- e

repercussions.
One was a sharp note to Japan

demanding that "unwarranted In-

terference" with American rights
in China be stopped The other was
President Roosevelt's speech last
night against ' peaceby fear."

The note to Tokjo, delivered Oc
tober 6 but disclosed In Washing
ton only today, bluntly called on
Japan to obseive the open door
policy in China and listed a long
series of violations of American
business and property rights. It
made three specific demands:

Specific Demands
1. Discontinuance of discrimina

tory exchango control and other
measures discriminatory against
American Interests in Japanese--
controlled areasof China;

2 Discontinuance of any monop
oly or of any preferenceadverse
to legitimate American trade or
industry in those areas;

3. Discontinuance of interference
by Japaneseauthorities in China
with American property and other
rights.

The note was not published in
Tokyo and, despite an explicit re-
quest for an eatly reply, & Japa
nese foreign office spokesmansaid
no date had beenset for

President Roosevelt's speech last
night, regardedby many as a slap
at dictators, was considered in
London to have given ciitics of
British foreign policy new ammuni
tion.

"Peace by Fear"
The presidents refeience to

Jewish problems underscoredBri
tain's touchy problem in Palestine.
Political quarters attached signifi
cancemindfulof the Munich peace

to his statement that "peace by
fear has no higher value oi more
enduringquality than peace by the
sword."

DNB, official Geimannews agen
cy, gave the addresssix lines under
tho caption "election speech by
Roosevelt at the expense of other
countries."

Little attention was paid it in
Rome, where United States re
armament plans have been under
editorial fire for a week.

The next Btep in central Europe's
"after Munich' problems rested
with Hungary, whose cabinet was
summoned to consider Czechoslo
vakia's acceptanceof the Hungar
ian plan to let Germany and Italy
mediate their territorial dispute,

In C'ina, Japaneseconquerors of
Canton and Hankow pushed ahead
toward three new objectives: 1. To
scatter Chinese troops tetreatlng
from Hankow: 2, To occupy 685
miles of railroad between the fallen
provincial cspltal and. Canton, cap
tured southChina metropolis; S. To
penetrateareas between spoke-lik- e

columns stretching inland Into cen
tral China,

la Spain, an Insurgentattack on

Aircraft Carrier Saratoga
AIRCRAFT CARIUKRS

Under-ag-e 5

Building 2

Authorized 1

Total 8

Light Ciuiser Maibleluad
LIGHT CRUISERS

Under-ag-e 17

Building . . 6
Authorized 8

Submuiine Carlmlot
SUBMARINES

Under-ag-e 28
Over-ag- e 62
Building 16

Authorized 18

Total 124

government lines at besieged
drid was said to have been
pulsed.

FD'b Speech Seen As
Slap At Munich Pact

LONDON, Oct. 27 UP) President
Roosevelt's speech against "peace
by fear" appeared today to offr
new ammunitionat a strategic time
for ciitics of maintaining peace
through concessions to dictators

These critics saw the president's
broadcast lastnight as an implied
slap at the peace of Munich, which
became the direct issue in a parlia-
mentary at Oxford to-

day.
The election was the first since

the Czechoslovak crisis brought
Europe to tho brink of war.

Officials made no comment but
political quarters attached signifi-
cance insofar as the Munich accord
was concerned to Mr. Roosevelt's
assertion "peace by fear has no
higher oi more enduring quality
than peace by the sword."

The president's references to
Jewishproblems were at a particu
larly embarrassing time for Bri
tain. Facedby the dangerthat the
Arab revolt against Jewish lmml
gratlon in Palestine may spread
elsewhere In tho Far East, tho gov-
ernment has begun to curtail the
Influx to Palestine.

The Indications of increased re
armament plans found favor since
the British apparently keep a fond
hope of American aid In the event
of Europeanwar.

BEER LICENSE SUSPENDED
AUSTIN, Oct. 27 UP) Liquor

Administrator Bert Ford today or-
dered suspension of a beer license
held by O. L. Gray of San Angelo
on complaint of an altercation In
his establishment.

Ford set a hearing in Austin
Nov. 14 on possible revolution of
the permit.

There's one "bert time" to
add eggi to give a cake

volume,and light-ne- t.

Do you know it

TttOinaA tk7JLvjj"w, iww

PERKINS LAUDS'
BENEFIT OF
NEWLAW . r

DENTON, Oct, 27 UPJ-S-ccr

tary of Labor Frances Perkins"
extolled the benefits expected from
tho wage-ho-ur taw in' an address
before the student body of Texas,
State College for Women here last
night

Sho declaredthe act would have
a ciicct in Helping
solvo tho labor problems confront-
ing tho country and expressed the
opinion Industry would adjust It-

self to tho new standaids without
seriousdifficulty.

TEXANS JOIN NATL.
COTTON COUNCIL

DALLAS, Oct. 27 tP) Branches
of the Texas cotton Industry, from
growers to merchants, approved
and Joined tho National Cotton
Council today.

Their nctlon made Texas the
fourteenth state of the cotton belt
to join tho council's program of
coordinating all phasesof tho in-
dustrydirectly aimed at increas-
ing consumption on tho 'south's
major farm crop.

Representatives of producers,
glnnors, oil millers, waichouscmen,
shippers and merchants met to
hear tho program explained by Os-
car Johnstonof Scott, Miss., chair-
man of tho council's organization
committee.

Tho council was formed early in
tho summei, sponsored by Missis
sippi cotton men.

OklahomaCity will be host to a
similar meeting tomorrow. Thai'
state Is not yet a council member.

Allen-Ogde-n

Spaghetti Dinners
It you tried our chop
Biiey materials last
week you found some-
thing extra fine and
good If you didn't
you missed something
and we can still fur-
nish you your ma-

terials foi the chop
suo. Howevei, we
want jou to tiy some
of our Spaghetti prod-
ucts oi materials, as
we have some especial-
ly fine foi the picpara-tio-n

of this fine dish
Fust, we have Spug-hctin- n

n long, solid
Icali in spaghetti foi a
b.iM then we have
Italian peppcis, d

Italian Par-mesia- n

cheese (made
from goat milk) bay
leave-- mushrooms and
tomato paste Give the
family a tieat this
wet kind with a fine,
healthy It ilian spag-
hetti dinner made fiom
tlue.

I' limp ernickel
We have a new kind of
this fine biead, and a
dandy one, this week.
It is Cinammun Flint
and contains fruits,
cinnamon, lionev, whoie
wheat, unoleached
flout and nut All

this mike3 as
fine and tasty a loaf of
biead as jou could ask
for Get mil Mfoie
they aie all gone

SuperSuds
We havt a spicial deal
foi you on concciitrnt-e-d

supci suds this
weekend. We will give
you a sm.ill package
foi lc when jou buy a
large package at the
iegulai pi ice of 24c.
Tiy this dial

Specials
Here are some nice
specials picked foi you
from a fine lot of good
merchandise. A new
one we have In cattot
Juice or beet Juice at 2
foi 25c Each can con-
tains vitamins equal to
that found In 20 lbs. of
carrots or beets.
2 lbs. A- -l crackers 15c.
Oval sardines 10c
Folger's coffeo 25c lb.
Kix cereal, 2 for 15c.

Try this one.
No. 2 Kunei pumpkin

12c
Domino XXXX

3 for 25c
sugar

Bran flakes, 2 for lBo
Market Specials

Salt porlc 15c
Raw milk 8c quart
Seven roast 15o
Fancy jound and loin

steak 29o
Veal Cutlets 37c.

Allen-Ogde-n

Phone615
Free Delivery

205 East 3rd Street

?&&V E"Mavm. tew-r-!

i &- - y
100K IN THESE BAQS FOR HEW IMPROVED
CAKE METHOD -P- IUS A FIOUR THAT MAKES
SIMPLE CAKES TASTE AND LOOK. BETTER!

In JlmpU foods bread,bicu, pie
plain cakes the goodness all com
from flour! It costs only Ac mora
recipe to usePUJsbury'sBest Row t&a
to usethechupestioor.
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LJEirm Meeting
"4At Abilene

, 20 Comities Ripprc-- ,
f Bcntcd'At District

" AAA Parley

V ---

1 -- t ABILENE, Oct. 27 UV) From 20
countiesfn this utrn 150 fnrm fep--
rcscmnuvca gamcicu wuay lor n
two-da-y district AAA educational

. meeting. '
- E. N. Holmgrccu, AAA nil
mlnlstrator, announced nil cotton
allotments foi the 11)30 eton would
bo It the hniuls or pioduccrs by
juccemocr iu in time roi e rorcren'
tlum, Previously ctowcis complain'
cd they received their allotments
alter planting staitcd

Gcoriro Slaughter of Wharton
atnto committee chairman, leeount--
cd .AAA. pinna to place administra-
tive Responsibility dlrccjly In the
hands of county corfimltteemen
County agents have done most of
the work up to now

Speakers Included Walter Ran-
dolph, of Washlnntnn,asuistanl di-

rector of the AAA a southern n;

E. R. Alexander, piofessorof
agricultural educationat Texas A
nhd Mi college (on leave with the
AAA), and R. H. Nelson, tlild K.nt
of tho AAA in district 7,

DAIXAS SESSION ENDS
DALLAS, Oct.27 JT') Piuni

Icadcta c" 20 Noithcait Tyxas coun
ties carried back home today full
instructions on how to make the
government's, faim piogram foi
next year work smoothly

Three hundicd aRrleulturists
heardstate AAA leadeisstiess that
tillqrs of tho fields must themselves!
become bettei acquaintedwith the
Program nnd must assume more re-
sponsibility foi making the plan
work.

Ralph Price. AAA offu ml fiom
College Station, explained the 1939
progiam contemplates making
acreage allotments bcfoic Christ-
mas In time foi &pilng pl.in'lngs

Among new featmes of the pio
giam Is one uhieh makes cOntiol
restrictions lighter on fauns ic
ceiving total sotl depleting ncieae
allotments of less than 25 aei s

Another is that sueet sorghums an
sudanglass used as silnge will not
be classed as soil depleting In ct i

tain areas
A. L Smith, College Station, spe-

cial AAA range cxpeit, said pios-pec-ts

of Inci cased range conseiva
tlon work wcie good He said mi li
work previously applied only to
West xas, where 1S00O opeiatois
derottd 53 000,000 acies to the pio-gra- m

In 173 counties Thenew pro-
gram contemplatesabout 05 000 000
acres under contiol, he said.

The rangeprogiam assistsIn pav-
ing the cost of new spieadei dam--- ,

' icsecding pastures,developing wa-
ter tanks, eiadicnting cedii, puck--

U ly pear and similar giowths

ICihgsportStar Is
On Way Toward New
ScoringStandard

KINGSPORT. Tenn Oct 27 .V)
Eighteen-- eai-ol- d Bobby Cifeis,

triple tin eat stai on the
Kingsport high school football
team, appealedtoday to be headed
toward high school scoring honois
for the year.

With four moi o games to play.
ho already has tun up 16b points in
seven games 25 touchdowns and
16 points aftei fiom placement

Friends say he lias an excellent
chance to tie or exceed the 211
paints scored for Austin high Chi-
cago, last yeai by Bill De Corie-von- t,

who Is now a fieshman at
Northwestern univeisit.

PATIENTS LEAVING
SANATORIUM SHOW
IMPROVEMENT
-- SANATORIUM, Oct 27 (l'l All
but 133 of 2,378 patients disthaiged
after treatment of the state tubei-cul-

sanatorium in the 1937-3- 8 fls
cal year showed physical inynove-men-t,

Dr. J. B. McKnlght, ,

said In his annual icpoit.
Patients, fiom all paits of Texas,

tieated Included 2,384 admitted dui-ln- g

the year and 848 In the sana-
torium Sept. 1. 1037. Classified, pa-
tients admitted were: 1,325 women

"and girls and 1,059 men and boys
There were 854 patients In the in-

stitution at the start of the 19J8
39 fiscal yeai, Dr. McKnlght's le--

PJort said.

DAD.. .PLEASE

BRING HOME

A CARTON OF

COCA-COL- A"

-- ,RefreshmentathomeIs a
, ,bf Coca-Col-a Is theeasy

y" your favorite dealer's,on

27, 1038

Farm'sLaborSavingMachinery
Is Six PrettyFarmingSisters

rive sisters pick bugs, from tho
Rosctta.

By FRANK L. HUGHES
MAXWELL, la. (JP-)- Of course

it has pigs, and chickens, and
cows, and 213 acies of good Iowa
dirt, but tho Prlchaid farm lieie is
mostly famous for its "seven pret
ty, farming sisteis"

Six daughters the seventh haa
married and left home piovide
the 12 handsthat do all the chores
and enable Flavlus Q. Pilchard to
operatehis big farm

EnKSfiM'

Irs sUyy&4 APjaHHiEnili

Joan gelN corn for tho hogs
'

U.S. Observes

Navy Day
There's A Note Of
SerioiiKirebS Be-

hind Festivities
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (JP)

Ameiica obseivcd the seventieth
Navj Daj today with gala, bunt-
ing di aped displajs of her sea
foi ccs, but theic was a senousnote
in the festivities

While the uav.il kcivice decked
out in holiday uiiaj afloat and
ashoie to leceive millions of vis-itoi- s,

the sobei business of build-
ing a fleet dtsigned to meet any
oggicssion went steadily on behind
the scenes.

Two statements by Picsidcnt
Roostveil gave the annual observ-
ance a grimmei significance.

The chief executive said in e.

i.idio speech list night that Amer-
ica must continue to arm 'to meet
with success an application of
foi ce against us' until other na-
tions weic willing to accept gen- -

nil disaimament
In a lettei to .Secictaiy Swanson,

Mi. Roosevelt dcclaied the fleet
must be icady to insure "positive
piotection againstany aggicssor."

Even as lie wiote. humming ship--
vuida and ah ci aft plants gave
evidence of the acccleiatedpace of
win ship and plane construction
staited by this j tin s billion-doll-

expansion act.

CMC It K FOUND DtAI)
LONOVIEW, Oct. 27 i.T- )- Elmer

B Smith, jjioceiy cieik, was found
dead today beside his wiecked
automobile seven miles fiom hcic.
Officers said the cai appaiently hit

eulveit ad turned ovei. He
was about 31

your home today,

COCA-COL-A BOTTWNO ,

i ADDRESS TKLEEJIONB

potato tines loft to right Knthe

There's Billy too the son but
he's only 10

"They're gdod girls," Dad Prlel
ard says. "Thcyie not alike, bu
they're all mighty fine glils"

The glrl3 do all the housework
sewing, cooking, tin
milking, chicken-iaisin- g and some
of the plowing and field woik

Their grandfather came from his
native Wales to settle in a log
cabin on this very farm 62 years
ngo. Their mother died in 1935 of
appendicitis.

That, says Dad Prlchard, was
when the gills took over the work

They like it, too Joan, 21, for in-

stance, took business college woik
after she got out of high school
nnd took a job In Dcs Moines. But,
she soon ictumed to the life she
loves best the farm

Besides Joan and Billy, are
Knthcrinc, 10, Ila Mac, 14, Vir-
ginia, 22, Lois, 8, and Rosctta, 19. '

iho mart led daughter is Bernice,
26

It's not all work on the Prlchard
faim. All the gills dance and they
have a car at theii disposal Those
of high school age ail play on the
girls' basketball team. They belong
to a Methodist chuich, and Rosct-
ta, too, is attending business col-
lege but living at the faim.

Dad Pi Ichard points proudly to
the 352 chickens his gills raised
fiom 356 baby chicks last spring
lie has a lot of machinery, but he
won t let the girls use it in the
field for fear they might get hurt.
They use horses to plow tho corn

The big Prlchard farm is ftco of
debt, now, although Dad Prlchard
claims he "lost $30,000 In the de-

pression

SpencerTracy And
Mickey RooneyIn
True-Lif- e Story

Dramatic true-lif- e story of

Father Edward J. Flanagan and
his fight to establish a home for
underprivileged boys, "Boys Town,"
starring Spencer and Mick-
ey Roony, plays at the Ritz tho--

atre Saturday midnight, Sunday
and Monday. It Is one of the
Movie Quiz Contest films

With borrowed dollars
Father Flanagan founded his first
home. Two newsboys and three
juvenile delinquents were Its occu
pants. From this modest Btart,
courageous Father Flanagan work-
ed for twenty-on- e years to build
Boys Town, Nebraska,an Incorpor

family affair. And a six-bott- le carton

way to provideIt. Pick up a cartona

way

CO.

Tracy

ninety

0'

BE BIG SPRING DAILt HERALD

rlne, Virginia, Iln Mne, Joan ami

1 in ip
. ym

kJv 'wv ,inMBk?'' H

Rosetta takes a turn at the
woodpile

ated village of 275, of which 200

ato boys.
In the history of Boys Town was

found a ready-mad-e motion pic-

ture. Tracy portrays Father
Flanagan, the fiist time he has
played a priest sinco his Father
Tim in "San Franoisco" brought
him universal acclaim. Rooney,
lecently praised for his perform-
ances in "Love Finds Andy Hardy"
and "Lord Jeff," has the role of
an incoriigiblo boy who thinks ho
is too tough for Boys Town. Broth-
er of a gangster,he is placed in
Father Flunagans care. Despised
by the other boys, ho wins their
icspcct with the help of Father
Flanagan.

Norman Taurog dltccted the pic
ture. Noted for his direction of
child actors, Tauroga most recent
successes weie "Tom Sawyer" and
"Mad About Music "

SeeksEarly Retrial
Of Constables In
Death Charge

AUSTIN, Oct 27 (iP) District
Attorney Edwin G. Mooiehead said
today ho would move for an early
rtrinl nf fivn foinier Stan coun
ty constables charged with killing
thiee otherofficers.

A mistrial was ordeied yesterday
by District JudgeJ. D Mooro after
the jury reported a dead-
lock.

The trial was sent hero on a
change of venue fiom Starr coun-
ty. Defendantsweie Amado Vera,
Jr., Martin Soils, Ellas Soils, Be--

nlgno Ramirez and Benito Saenz.
They weie charged with the March
6 slaying of Eulallo Ellzondo, Ram
on Do La Cruz and Jose Cantu.

Mary Alice LeBlle and Mrs James
Wilcox returnee, Tuesday from
Fort Worth and Dallas where they
spent several days.

SW COMMITTEE

PONDERSOVER
JAN. 1 GAME

DALLAS. Oct 20 (D Directors
of the Cotton Rowl Athletic as-
sociation gnthcred todny to formu-
late plans for permanentstructure
of a post-seaio-n football elaiilc
centered mound the Southwest
confeiencc Htlcholdcm

Not expected to gain official
promises from the conference facul-
ty committee that the champion
will bo dcllveied for the Pillas
gamo nnnuallv the meeting was
designed to build eloier lelatlnns
between the association and the
conference

Conference fneulty committee
men nro repoited to have approved
a plan wheiebv eonferenre teams
could accept Col ton Bowl Invita
tions at theh onl'on, without seek-
ing n vote of the ennfeienee com
mittee, but killed a pionosal to
automatleallv dellvei the cham
pionship team

Come what mnv. I Cuitls San- -
ford youthful Hnt Texas oil man
and organizer of the classic, will
be retained ns dlieetor of the
event and will positively stTgc a
football game on next New Year's
day.

Already the dapper father of
the spectacle has contacted Pitts
buir-- the nation's No 1 team, on
a feelei pioposltion

Threo representativesfiom each
conference school and Dallas busi-
ness leaders comprise the bmrd of
the association. Plans have been
mnde to hold a four-da- y cotton
festival prloi to the game Burrls

Texas
Seedless

SY

iCtSt

kP&

2

rCS

jti

$&2li.

!&r

jS

5?

Grapefruit
"

Dozen 9

Texas

Oranges. .

v. Fancy
Smooth

Cabbage

TokayGrapes lb

10

GenuineIdaho
Washed Russets

Potatoes
Kitchen Craft

FLOUR S
Folger's Coffee
Maxwell House

Coffee

CATSUP
CIIB Fancy

214 oz.

PEAS

Del Maiz Niblets

CORN

0VALTINE
Reg. 50c 35c3ize Can

Jell-We- ll Dessert

Stokely'sPeas

Sleepy Hollow

TISSUE
Waldorf 5cReg. Roll

SUSIE S CUE for doing tricks In (he national ion at ash--
Ington, I). C, Is the appearanceof a visitor. This Is hou Hie elcht--

year-ol-d Susie sets up a howl for food and eels it

5c. .

.

.

Jackson, picsidcnt of tho TcxasiTexis
Cotton association piomiscd that
bodj's conpeiatlou.

In the fust year of the game,

Bushrl tf"
C Basket 1

288
Size Doz. Z)C

5 lbs. Bu. 95c12c Basket

lb. . 2c

Mesh

lb. Bag

39c $1.25

lb. 25c

lb. 25c

SYRUP
Blue Brer Rabbit
5 lb.
Pail 37c

Oieen Tall "17cniant Con

Caim 25c
Pehnalz Rck 10cCiram Style Can

CRISC0
3 lb. Can 52c

Pkrs 15c
Honey No 2 15cPod Can

Syrup Jll
in 20c

SOAP
Pdhnolive 6cReg. Bar

25c

C'hiistum iiffi iinl Maiiiiuitc
while Itiri Wallop) .1 Cnlni.iili) no

defeatid Rim kv Moil ltain povvii
last New i u s lav

V andG or Crystal White
Laundry
Soap 6 ::::

PHILLIPS
Kail
June

flood
Lunch

I'lLllll
Riand

Armour' Ntui alley Haliy Href
Round,
or

Cat

Kull

Sililtdle

lb
l.ruii strrukid

THRfcft

MAY IND
WAY TO

TIME . ,

Oct. 37

whiskered Tom Scarborough tt' ""

Shelby county had hl own yU
of solving his personal cmployi" 4 i

mint problem but It went agroun' .
In federnl court today. v

He told Judgo JosephC. Mutcuei, .
son. Jr "I set flra to tho UmbecJ
'In Rnblne natlnnnl park) so 'X?
could get n job. I figured .thn ''
thev d hlie me to help put out thi
file"

Tom waited today to ffnd out jt
fedeial Justice would find 8om$
othei way for him to spend hla

'- - P

MAN DII3, . , 'J '
MclCINNBY, Oct. 27 tTPl J7. Di"

Smith 70, died todny of Iniurlca ht '

'

suffcied in a fall. Tho funcril wlli
be held tomorrow Ho was a prom--.
Inent landowner heio.

for I he
Crown IYnilr Mark
un lln- - Vir fiirlnn
... .il vour grocci

"

it In n oit Inn

a- - (Nil Time llroivn 4

,7

No. 2
Cans 25c

g5)
O Keg 5cLt Cans

RiK 5cCan ftt

&&

v&

w&K

lb.

Half jbTi
Whiili lb

lb

HlHiidaid I't pt
lb

lb

lb

Diesned each

MEAT

v.,,,, 2
Nr,, o'c

- 5c

Wax Beans .. iV cL2 lie
White Fisrs .... 2.,,.

Figs 2 .h. 17C

R.S.P. (lierries 2rR3n.27c
OrangeSlices - . 2 , 25C

Chocolate Drops 2 n 25c

I

STEAK Loin
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ATTITUDE OF THE
NEXT CONGRESS

What that section of business as
represcntel by the United States
ch mber of commerce would .like
to see take place during the next
cession of congress is outlined in
tho current Issue of Washington
Kevlcw, the USCC's publication.

The Review, amongother things
Bays:

"The forthcoming session of con
grcss can make a positive contri-
bution to enduring business lecov-er-y

by correcting obvious defects
In existing regulator laws and bv

adopting a more prudent gir.e--

ment Iiscai policy t3Usinesa(,i;oij
would like to see the next cungn-v- .

promptly turn its attention to pinn
ing down governmentexpenditures
to revising the national labor rel i

tlons act to assure fair ami ei in
i able treatment to all interestedpi

tics; to easing restrictions govei i

ing the flow of investment capinl
nnd to changing the social secunt
net so as to eliminate the scheduled
Increasein payroll taxes

This platform does not seem to
be an unreasonableone. Ccrt.ilnlv,
private enterprise will not flour-
ish, no more than it has flourish-
ed, undera threat of continued high
taxation; many of the icgulstory
laws have proved to be handicap
on business as whole ai d need to
be corrected; most observeis ait

'
,.

"

,

Y

x x x

a
a

agreedthat tho labor relations ac
has not been shaped to solve the
problems is was intended to solve

Sentiment favoring these legisla-- j

tlve objectives appears to be gain-
ing ground, Washington observeis
assert)as it becomes more widely
recognized that hindering restric
tions and bigger federal deficits are
not conducive to genuine business
revival. There,Is a strongconvictloSi
amongbusiness men and this con
ylction spreads pretty gmeialh
over'the nation that sue)' eongres
atonal action would give aid and
comfort to the current upturn in
business.
jlt'is in the field of fiscal matters

Ibjltcongresswill have its largest
ppporiuzmy vo iu) tt Dl,u iuuiiuv
tion for sound business recovery

jJ?uttlng the government'shouse .In
better order would seem to be the
most urgent and most impoitant

& problem that will faci the law
..makers. For there U no denjing
that tho threat of higher and still
higher taxes Is a major deteuerrt
toi business progress,especially In
View of other governmental pro-

grams that follow the trend of cut-

ting returns on business Invest-
ments.

Congress could relieve this appre
hensionby early formulation of an

, orderly, systematicfiscal program

r

designed further budgetary
deficits through the reduction of
expenditures rather than through
new andIncreasedlevies

It 1 too early, yet, to forecast
What attitude congresswill take on
business-governme- policies; the
Novemberelections will have an im-

portant bearing on that attitude
There have been some indications
however, that the approachingses
sion Will see a self-ass- ting con
gress and a stronger inclination to
help businessso that it can provide
more permanent Jobs and bigger
payrolls.It is to be hoped that such
Indications(bear fruit.
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On Tht

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(MIm Thompson's; column U

published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and are not to bo con-
strued ai necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

V)N WITCHCRAFT
AND SLAVERY

Professor Jnmes Shotwell had
an article In the last Suml.i) maz-
arine section of the New Yolk
Times under the title Can We
Conquer War as We Did Slmcr'

Professor Shot-vei- l

r has beenan
h'i optimistic
h u m p i i) it of
ace niul In this

PPr LvH"V t cle he aigues
lat h m e rn d

has conqru'r--i
two institu-on- s

tint onre
hared the long
ustoij of nar
e have reason

o belieip that
r, too will no

ii M he jj of those
ot re ippuiable pillms of socictj
witclu i ut ai i i'

Both of them go hirU to the
saage ) lit of mankind sals
I'nfr-.sii- i Shotwell. Yet the weic
got iid of ui the eiy tune when
the had apparently strengthened
then hold .Witchciaft this
oldest oi thodox passed a w a y
overnight when rational thinking
imadiM the age old loutlne of nil
ignoiant world And no one be-

lieves in sluei anj longer, even
in thu--- parts of the cnlllred
uorld where it was p .icticed last,'

The aiticle caught mv attention
and the argument interested m
because I would have said that al-
though vvai maj leullv be d

"in our tune, the other two
institutions aie enjoyuig a lemai li-

able renaissance
It is quite possible that war, that

is to sav, aimed conflict, hus
pissed the point where it is use
ful as an instrument of national
and international policy. Mi.
Heruv told is the last pel son to
asseit confidently that thei e would
bo no mom great wars. JVihnps
he rs light since war t in r long--
,., be Oiiifii eil to the ei.euiv j tei

If wai is given up, how
ever it u ill not be because of
reason but foi quire piagrnat.c

Hjt the orher arnien' iristitu-.lon- s

witch' lift and slavciy, are
taking t.ie place of vvai and hive
even become inst. ur.ients of na-
tional and international policj I
speak of these Institutions m the
exact dict!uniu se im of the wold
Witchcraft u defined In the New
Oxfoid Dierionaiv as the exei-cls- e

of supeinjtuiul power sup-
posed to be possessedh peions in
league with the devil and evil
spirits And the same uuthoritv
describes slavery as 'the condition
of being entirelv subject to ot dom
inated bv -- orne power or influence."

The leading example of modern
witchcraft is It is
tricked out by thQse wh(j use J

an instrument of national policv
w.th all the black magic that once
was attributed to witches alchem
ists, wizurds and soiceieis .

Fiftten million Jews scattered
around the world, most of them
poor and none of them united, are
supposed to hold the whole world
in theii grip and keep It subjected
by an evil spell which Is In turn
lesponsible for capitalism, war,
communism racial degeneration,
pactfisrrr and plagues

The Jew is the sole souice of all
evil, and anv communication with
the lace tiansnnts a subtle poison
to the communicatee JN'o one with
any Jewish blood ever finds peace
within himself. An enemy is with-
in his veins

"Lost punty of blood dlstuibs
the inner happiness forever," writes
Hitler. 'It slrrks men down for-
ever, and the lesults can never
more be eradicated from body or
fiom soul."

Like sorcereis the Jews In this
new witchcraft possess peculiarly
seuuctlvo powers. They often ap-
peal as angels. Therefore primers
and picture books are gotten out
tor little children tq point out to
them every real or imagined Jew-
ish chaiacterlstlc and prepare
them to resist the evil eye.

One of these plctuie books In
my possession is a truly remarka-
ble- example of modern wltch-baltln-

The Jewish physician
exists to lure non-Jew- s under the
knife; the Jewish metchant to ex-
ploit his clients, the Jewish artist
to peiveit the senses.

Professor Shotwell, speaking of
undent witchciaft, says, "It im-
planted Itself firmly as one great
oody of cei oniony that could offer
'escape frum haunting fear." And
that is piecisely the function of
this revived witchcraft. If one Is
protected agulnst this purtlcular
evil eye, one Is lnvulneiable and
safe from everything Certain ceie--
moules significantly, the one of
burnt offerings servo to purify
the soul and exorcise the evil eye.
Hence tho public holocausts of
Jewish books.

The believers in this nvodorn
witchcraft are Immune to reason
on this purtlcular subject, however
rational they may be on every oth-
er matter under tho sun. They are
exactly like' their forebears. The
scientific mind was already awake
when witches were burned In
Salem, but the belief in magic
flourished alongside it and often in
tho soma bosom,

And slaveryT

It1 is two tbat In the, civilized
World one person may no longer
POsmmby Jaw fbe-- body andsoul of
anetJMr btuaaji b4ag, but are not
man and wosasa enslavedla.tha
met sense of the word to the
""1" fntaUAarian aiatjiM Aol.1
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lective. rather than a personal,
si iver

Is not the modern" citizen "the
piopeity of and entirely subject
to the collective), whether by cap

ture, purchase, or birth to take
anothei of the New Oxford's def
initions?

He is compelled to work at wages
fiid foi him, atrd he may not
srn. e against such conditions. He
is not allowed to move his own
'pei son from ono countiy to an-
othei, eti ept as a gianted pnvllcge,
a id rf he Is on the land ho may
be compelled to remain there.

He is foiced to produce accord
ing to the collective plan and to
ueuvei to me state wnatever por
tion of that production of the state
may fiom time to time decree

He rs not allowed to hold any be
lief contiaiy to the will of his
mastei oi to expiess himself In
any way contrary to that will

His children belong not to him,
nor to themselves, but to the state,
ai,d the Individual's most intimate
affairs even his sexual life. Is
subject to decree. Is that or Is it
not slaver"

No, ProfessorShotwell' Perhaps
wo shall conquer war, but your
analogies are dispiriting'

(Copyright, 1938, New York Trib-
une Inc )

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD The message
was urgent, vital, compelling Onlv
two more days to see a sight never
to be forgotten. Two short days
Hurry, hurry! Carole Lombard was
In the thioes of drama.

The hai um-se- um comedy
blonde, the girl who can take it,
lah-rs- h Lombard! This girl wat
flinging her challenge In the gen
eral direction of serious stuff! Look
out, Bernhardt! Step lively, Duse
Duck, Gurbo!

On two wheels we skidded out
to Culver Clt.

Off in a buck section of the lot,
where tho publicity department is
housed in a bungnlow next to Miss
Lombard'sbungalow, there was no
hint cither of Great Moments. Ovci
the publicity departmenta sign pro
claimed- - "This Is not Miss Lom
bard's bungalow." Over Miss Lom-
bard'sbungalow, a sign p'roclulmcd:
"This is not the publicity depart
ment."

Undeceived, however, by such lev-I- t
even Beruhuidt hadher light

er moments we reveiently ap-

proached the sound bingo where
"Made For Bach Other" was In
piogiess Hat In hand, breathless,
on tiptoe.

We were scarcely Inside the door
when we heaid it. That laugh'
Thole's nothing else quite like it
It caroms up to the I afters, bounces
back, and does the shag with all
its echoes. It says, but not so trite
ly, "Ain't we got fun?" It says, too,
"Nuts!" It says, too, "Scram, all
you stuffed shuts this is Lorn
bard!"

Ah, there she was! Hitting in a
canvas chair off behind tho cam-
era, watting for John Cromwell to
start directing.

Carole said "III" and wanted a
cigarette.She didn't look wan. She
didn't look pale. She didn't look
tragic And shedidn't know a thing.
All she knew aba was bo damned
tired ehe couldn't see. She'd been
at it all day, AUwhat? ye'd see In
a minute.

"Miss Lombard,please, they call
ed, Ab, here It was, at last!

we stopped breaming again.
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ACROSS Solution of
1 Browned bread

l-Si's-

,
AlpaoV',nner

IS. Part of an R E P A R Talrplano
17. Thus EMOTIIS. Clusterot flbers gggiae T rr

In wool H
20. Roman

naturalist
and author

21. cask
22. Kostlval
21. Sooner than
25. Indefinite

amount
2S.
26.

Knocked
Wild ana scrapIm

30. Masculine nam ARlLlRESEMBL31. Ribbed fabrlo
32. Religious

compositions
35. Room under

a house
33. African arrow

DOlson 49. Mother
II. Syllable used la 50. Drive air

musical audibly and
refrains violently

41. Unasplrated through til
12. Cover noso and
43. Postal eervlc mouth
45. Performed 42. One who drives
4G. Heholt! a wagon
47. Musical Instru-

ment
64. Wise men
55. Ray window
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Some day this moment might fit
Into our memoirs: "Ah, well do I
remember that late afternoon on
Stage14," etc.

Mlrs Lombard knelt on the floor
before the camera. The lights went
on nnd the assistantcalled, "Quiet,
everybody, they're rolling!"

The baby wus pioduccd. Cute
little tyke, aged ono year, three
weeks. Dressed In a cute little suit
with n too-bi-g blue hat Miss Lom
bard cuddled him, the cameratui li-

ed, the air was tense.The baby, It
developed, wus supposed to give
Miss Lombard the "bird."

"Br-r-r-- r, Jackie!" gurgled Carole
pleadingly. But Jackie didn't wan
na.

"Hero, Jackie, clap-clap- !" cried
Jackie's real mama, Jackie still
didn't wanna.

Everybody took a turn: Cootchy
coo, Juckle! Oggle-oggl-e, Jacklel

The baby'sname was Jackie.We
couldn't identify the gentleman
standingon his head, making faces.
It wasn't Mr, Cromwell. He was
merely making faces.

But Jackie plainly didn't wanna.
Jackieatlli didn't wanns,no matter
what. He looked around with a
what-the-he- l! expression. He finally
got o bored, becried. Loud. Wa-o-

18. Teutonic

I

21. Tumbled down
23. Think alike
25. Make words

from letters
27. Corrode
29. Metric land

measure
32. Factories
33. Vegetable
84. Degrees
35. Cotton cloth
36. Beast
17. Fart of a forti-

ficationDOWN
1. Kind of moth 40. Mr Van

Winkle's
2. Along first name
3. Turkish title 43. Labyrinth
4. Loso one's 44. Box

footing 47. Implore
5. Bank ouVer 48. Silkworm
6. Street Inter &L Babylonian

section deity
7. Chinese city 53 Mysel: f

aaaa! Mr. Cromwell thought they'd
better try tomorrow...

So we all crept reverentlyout. Wo
had seen Miss Lombard challenge
Bernhardt.We had seen Miss Lorn
bard go to town on Drnmmy.

360,000 GERMAN
TROOPS USED IN
CZECH AREAS

BERLIN, Oct. 27 UP) Germany
used about360,000 troops In occupy
ing Czechoslovakia's Sudetcnland,
It was disclosed today by the army
high command.

The figure was kept so secret
during the occupation Oct.
that best estimateswero less than
half the actual number,

VTA ROLLS HiailKH
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 27 UPh--A

total of 100,630 worker In Texas,
an Increase of 2,762 during the past
seven days, ore on WFA rolls, It
was reported today by State Ad
mlnlstrator H. P, Drought Of
this number92,670 workersare em-
ployed ob current regular .WPX
project

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

. NEW YORK Criticism: under
the blue tiled archesof the roman
tic Delia Itobbla room in. the
Vandcrbllt hotel a young girl was
dancing. She was, well, just a girl,
dancing as perhapsCO others were
dancing,very much taken with tho
music and her tall young man,

Why I noticed her I am unable
to say, because shewas no prettlor
than a dozen others, and I doubt
that she dancedbetter. But I re
member her custome. Sho woro
a uark, run dinner gown with a
Jacketor bolero or somethingthat
was white and camo only to her
waistline. And sho was Just a llttlo
girl ...I mean, she was only about

c, or maybo two.
"Why docs that girl stand out?"

I Inquiied of my companion.
"There Isn't anything unusual
about hci But I notice her every
tlmo she goes past."

"That," replied my friend, "Is
because she Is improperly dressed.
Her Jacket Is whtte, her skirt is
black . .She is too little to be
divided in the middle like thnt."

Axiom later, at the theater, I
ran into John Peter Toohcy, who
is an old hand nt analyzing dra-
mas, playing poker, and keeping
himself generally In the know. We
woro discussinga rather ampzlng
turn In that a show wo all thought
would bo a ringing hit hnd turned
up with only fair success.

"Well," said Toohcy, "The Times
didn't care for It, and one of the
soundestaxioms of the Broadway
theater is that no show can hope
for a second-nig- sell-o- with-
out a favorable opinron in the New
York Times."

Irony: Those who pass the Czech
consulate these days arc a little
startled and a little saddened too,
I guess, by a sign which sas
proudly "Come to Beautiful
Czechoslovakia to Celcbiato tho
Twentieth Year of Independence!"

Denial. Littlo Freddie Bartholo
mew, who Isn't so little any more
but who Is a tallish, exceedingly
polite young man with a craving
for football, American style, isn t
going to becomo an American clti
zen. There was a story last week
to that effect, but tho young British
actor said he couldn't understand
how it got niicd about.

"1 lovo America but I also love
England, and anyway I couldn't
become a crtlzen If I wanted to,
because I am only 17. ' Which
would seem to take care of that

e

Piotest: into the vast confmes of
tho International Casino there
strolled tho spokesman for 150
visitors who wanted dinner at
certain hour for hrs guests, and
ho went Into consultation with the
chef about it.

"Well," leplled the chef, "I'll fix
you a lovely dinner, with beautiful
souffles, marvelous salads, vege-
table combinations that are

delights, and I shall
build this on the savory foundation
of chicken...."

"Hold It," cried tho visitor, who
up to this time had been enchanted
by the remarks of tho chef. "Any-
thing but chicken. That's definitely
ana unequivocably out.

"But why?" expostulated tho
despairing chef.

usien," cried the fellow, "I rep-
resent a poultry producers' asso
ciation. Say chicken to that gang
and they'll hang me."

P.S : They ate lamb chops.

SETSA STANDARD
ON POWER RATES

WASHINGTON, Oct 27 UP)
Administrator J. D. Ross advised
tho interior department today he
expected Pacific northwest public
power districts to retail Bonneville
dam power at rates between 2

and 2 2 centsa kilowatt hour.
The Bonneville administrator

emphasized, however, these rates
were not obligatory but rather "a
mark for public bodies to shoot at,
a standard which they can attain.

BRIEFS INVITED ON
AT&T REGULATION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 17P The
fPllflrnl fnmmnnlnntlnne.... Anmmia.- - w... wuvewet--j wuiitutiir- -

sion invitcu tne American Tele
phone ana Telegraphcompany and
its Hllhl(flinrlfQ tnitnv tn IIm hllafo
on Commissioner Paul A. Walker's
recommendations thecommission
bo given sweeping poweis to regu--
lato mo A. T. & T. system.

Schedules. . . .
T&r Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:4ua.m. 8.00a.m.
No. 4 1.05 p.m.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TP Trains iVcst bound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7.40a.m
No. 8 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

a. rrr. 3:10 a. m.
a. m. 6:33 a. m.

9:38 a. in. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m
0.53 p. m. 0.58 p. m

Uuses-12.0-3 -- Westbound
a m. 12.13 a, m

3.58 a. m, 3:58 a. m.
0.38 a. m. 0:43 a. m

p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:48 a. m. 7:10 a. m
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
0:53 p. m. 7:30 p. m- -

Dusea Southbound
3:20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
0:45 a. m. 10:43 a. m.

5:15 p. m, 3:23 p.'m.
11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

nne Westbound
6:28 p. m. 6:28 p, m.

Ptaae KaaOwond
41:08 p. sb. 4iU p. m.

DON'T 'MARRY THE MAN
By Jnn Bowmtn

Chaptor 37

KATHLEEN TAKES COMMAND
"Ah lass, don't worry now,"

Balmy chlded. "The fire's In the
main shafts,not in the winch shaft
Til get througlt, There'll be naught
but smoke, and fear of missing my
step, to hamper mo. I havo no
fear, and what Is smoko?"

Kathleen ran a sleeve acrosshec
eyes to dry them. She strnlghtoned,
smiled and gavo him a snappy sa-

lute. "Aye, boss. We'll be seeing
you before the thlrty-sl- x hours are
up."

She turned to the young engi-
neer. "What Is the setup?" she
asked.

And now sho held up her hand
and quiet fell.

"Townsmen volunteers to woik
from this side. Fall In to the light.
Evciy miner, start for The Golden
Girl We'll be with you." Morgan
issued the orders.

Tho road turned into a mael
strom of humanity.

Where's Donald?" Kathleen
naked.

' God knows," answered Morgan.
"Ho was seen driving out of Neu-
trality somo time before tho alarm.
We're trying to reach him at
Carstcd."

Norman MacDonald appeared
suddenly. "I can't understand it,"
ho cried In piotest. "I can't find
him at all ...he's simply van-
ished. Ho went next door after
you, Cleo, dinner was ready and
you weren t there. Bridget said
you wero resting. He didn't come
back. You'd better get going

They rnn across the mine plat
form to a waiting car. Young Don
ald's assistant would handle the
rescue work from this side.

Then came the heartbreaking
work of trying to make speed along
roads packed with crowds, with
cars.

I suppose Balmy meant you'd
hao to fight h to let us
onto the grounds," Morgan ob
served.

Kathleen barely heard him. "If
Balmy can get down the winch
shaft, can't the miners get up?"
she demanded.

Balmy was optimistic. Wo don't
know that shaft isn't afiie. That's
tho chance ho was taking. And
onco ho'a down Wo don't know but
what the shaft will take fire. It's
doubtful If the men' realized there
was a fire in time to make the
.shaft before the smoke made it
impossible."

Kathleen closed her eyes to a
vision. The bulky figure of the old
man going hand by hand down the
ladder, feeling foot by foot for the
next lung. Working In total dark-
ness dependent entirely upon his
senso of feel. Suppose ha missed a
step, went crashing down. "No,"
sho cried aloud. "Balmy v. ill make
it. I know ho will."

"Oh come on," she begged. "I
can t stand this snail's pace. We'll
make better time running."

They were on the down road of
The Golden, Girl now, pushing
through women trudging on a half
run, half tiot, scurrying around
men pressingforward on a steady
lope.

Ahead of them the crowd was
massed into a solid, motionless
body.

"What's wrong?" yelled Morgan.
"They Wjn't let U3 in!"
"It's those damned Gregorys,

thoy'd kill our men bcfoie they'd
givo us an inch!

"They've locked the gates;they'te
holdin guns on us."

"They want to bargain
Ana then in one voice arose a

cry. "Donald ... get Young
Donald!

'I'll Shoot'
Kathleen pushed through the

crowd to the fence; worked her
way down to the gate.

Sho was never to forget the
sight that met her eyes A motor
truck had been driven within fifty
fee? of tho gates on the opposite
side Its power light thi"ow the
tableaux into bold relief. Men
with lifles, stationed a few feet
apart, theli sight diaun on the
crowd.

Down, beyond them was The
Golden Girl, a erituble Golden
Mine, yellow floodlights catching
the sheen of shining paint, liming
in the towers and derricks against
the black baso of the cone moun-
tain.

"Let's make a rush for it!"
shouteda voice.

Kit-Smy- th answered Ho stepped
forward closer to the gute. I'll
shoot the fit st man who ciossea
that line!"

There was something in his voice
which told them ho would.

Kathleen jumped to the top of
tho fence, balanced theie by Moi
gan. She looked back at the mincis.
"Hold everything until I yell."

She turned to
"Cheerio, old top, here I come!"
And she made u flying leap into
tho field.

"Get back there!" Kit-Smi-

started towardsher.
Straight up to the title eve

walked Kathleen. "Put that
damned stick down!" aho ordeied.

"I'll take no moie of your in-

solence," shouted the man. "No
one comes onto this pioperty until
Donald MacDonald signs over the
right-of-wa- y for The Golden Girl.'

"I am Tho Golden Glri. und I
KathleenGregory, demand you call
oit your men

"Stop your foolery, get back over
mat lence!

Kathleen balked away. She had
a vision of Old Balmy working his
way oown into un inferno, work-
ing his way through dark tunnels,
closing off the last chance of
escape for a meagerchance of Ufo
for the fifty-thre-e men.

She held her hand high for si
lence. The cries which had sounded
In triumph at her Identity stopped
Instantly,

"Listen, you Gregory nuands.
I'm holding eachof you responsible
for what happens. One man killed
and you go up for murder. This Is
my property, Up at'the house I
haveIpapers giving me power of
attorney. We haven't tlmo to wait
for those. It's my word againstKit- -

Smyth's now. Hours may passbe-

fore Donald MacDonald la located.
You're my mon, you kndw the
valuo of time. Drop your guru and
get down to the mine to help. All
right, fellows .hero wo go!"

Btralght for Kit-Smy- th went
Kathleenand behind her came tho
men In a swarming mast, Tho
mine superintendentstood waver-
ing, his faco one frozen picture of
ludlrcrous astonishment "Got out
of my way you. .. .puff --adder!"

Down the hills, red hair stream-In- g

behind hor like a flame, went
Tho Golden Girl, and behind her
pounded the heavy feet

They came to a stop at the plat,
form and Morgan took charge.

"Volunteers for the blasting!"
ho shouted.

As one, the nrass stepped for-
ward

'UndMnjc ConU-mp- t

MacBridc signaled Kathleen.
"Let me name the crow. Tho
Giegory men know their mine."

Moignn assented and MacBridc
clipped off names. "I'll take tho
lead to the powder house' ho
ordered. "Muckers next. All men
under thiity to the left, thirty to
fifty, next, all older on tho other
side'"

The men were segregatingwhen
a piotcstiug oung fellow pushci
Ins way tluough them. "Just whnt
is this' Where's I'm in
chargo here during his absence."

"We're carrying on tho MacDon
ald rescue from the Golden Girl,"
Kathleen told him

'Good work, then Kit-Smy-
(

won his deal "
"Kit-Smyth- ," snapped Kathleen,

"won nothing Bit everyone's un-
dying contempt. The last thing I
saw of that stuffed toad he looked
like he'd held his mouth open too
long and swallowed a bumble bee.
I'm Kathleen Giegory, If you're
next In churgc, then work with
Morgan "

"But jou say you're"
"She is " The mine doctor had

come up. He smrled ot Kathleen.
"Your father told me to keep an
cyo on jou and see you didn't burn
anything moie than your hands."

'Hurrah!" The young fallow was
off to Join Morgan, was shouting
to his engineets, yelling for maps,
foi supplies

Kathleen turned to the doctor.
"You asked for it. Somethingtells
me you won't be bored to death
for the next few days. And doc,
if you know how to pray, try to
get a clear wire to Heaven and ask
God to look out for Old Balmy."

The physician patted her should-
er-. "Balmy has a private wire
and It's always clear. It's fellows
like Klt-Smr- that need help."

"That"
"Whoa there," came the reproof,

"don't burn yourself out with
anger. You're going to be needed,
I was In on a lescuebcfoie. These
men will be working short shifts ,
and working llko they've never
worked before. I have to Btoy at
tho hospital and I'll need both girls
with me. I may need you even--
tuallj. I'll get a couple over from
tho MacDonald, but Grayson had
better stay in there. Meanwhilo,
there's a commissary Job for you.
Organize these miners' wives. Got
them to making sandwiches and
coffee. Have plenty of whiskey
handy. Send out for cots, spread
them up in tho warehouse so the
men can rest between shifts "

Something to dot Kathleen was
away before he had finished.

She found the women huddled
together by the loading platform.
She Jumped up and looked down
on them and as she saw the strick-
en faces, the eyes which looked
to hui for something she could not
assjre them, she felt full of com-
passion.

MacDonald women on Gregory
soil, looking to the daughter of a
Gregory for the lives of their hus-
bands, their sons and their fathers.
And behind them Gregory women,
arms about MacDonald women,
waiting for the Golden Girl to
lead them.
(Copyright. 1938, JeanneBowman)

Tomorrow: Donald arrlirs.
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fO W.ACE AN ADVERTISEMENT For Results, Use The Classified TO f LACE AN ADVWtTISHMINT 0

W" PHONE 7Z8. Page PHONE 728 at
fyn

11.

8

12

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One insertion! 80 line, 0 lino minimum. Each aucccMlvo lnsor--
tlon: 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum 80 per line per Usue. over 0
lines.
Monthly rntos $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers!10a per line, per Issue.

.Card of thanks, 6a per lino.
Whl to spacoNamo as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rata
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A speclflo
number of insertions mustbo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nouns
Week Days r 11A.M.
Saturdays 4IMHL

Tclephono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: 1 studio couch pad; dark
red; lost between Big Spring and
Forsan; finder notify Bill John-
son, Forsan, or classified dept.,
Herald.

Personals
FOR 25c wo cut your hair to suit

your personality.Ladles and chil-
dren a specialty. Always a park
ing space. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 East Third.

MADAME LUCILLE
See tho noted psychologist; advice

on all affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. C.
PenneyStore. Readings50c.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company .
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Business Services

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering. Stove repairs of all
Kinds. Klx "rnlturo natcnange.
401 B. 2nd St Tclephono B0.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono 1230

Woman's Column

FIRST cluss laundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phone 1031.

OIL permanents special $2; eye
brow, cvclash dvewith arch, 50c.

Modern Beauty Shop. Phone383.

IT Is now possible to have suede
satin or gaberdine shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed ana
guaranteednot to rub by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St

EMPLOYMENT D

Help WantedFemale12

WANTED: Hous'ewoik by
girl; phone 1649

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities

white

BUSINESS for sale: Building, cafe
equipmenton Highway 80; living
quarrels. 1200 tsioadway,
Sweetwater, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

NEW, used and lebutlt Maytag
washers; fully guaianteed; bai-gai- n

prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnett'sRadio Sales.
210 West Third. Phone 261.

ONE reconditioned washing ma-
chine guaianteedfirst class con-
dition; only $12 50 Terms,
down, 50c pei week. Carnett's
Radio Sales, 210 West Third.
Phone 261.

FOR SALE- - gas cook
stove and heatei. Also white
leghorn laying hens for sale.
Phone 523. 500 Northwest 9th.

15

IF

FOR sale cheap: Large oil ranfee;
practically new. Apply at 1204
East Fourth.

FOR RENT
frOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St.

.".9

off

Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment;
garage. 607 Scurry Street.

NICE largo one-roo- m furnished
apartment 104 Owens Street.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.

TWO-roo- duplex apartment fur-
nished. Also apartment
upstairs; couple only. 210 North
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern; hot water and connect-
ing bath. Call at 1105 East
Third.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aire Cleaners $59.60 and
Up Complete

aEMB$ta9J

? 4?Q
Eureka Cleaners $14.75 up

Each the best and most power-f-ui

cleanerof Its tjpe made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floors lo per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, lnT
rludlng Eureka, Kiectrolux and
Hoover; somo nearly new. I can
save you money. s

G. RLAIN I.USE
EARTS & SERVICE

FOB ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displaced ut

Texas Electric Service Co.
G. BLAIN LUSE

BEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
Local. Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService"

J. 3, Collins Agcy.
IM Mr Sfwbqr, Th.
K.t4 TeM MB

8

$1

32 Apartments
VLTA Vista apartment; modern;

electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th Nolan
Streets.

APARTMENT for rent to couple
oniy; no dogs. 604 Kunncls.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
privato Datn. Runnels.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; call 767 or 854; ap
ply at wo uollad.

uAiiAut ocuioom apartment; no
cooking facilities; 005 Nolan;
pnono

NEW, modern, furnished

34

37

and

1004

1080.

apartment; 203 East 6th; apply
at 20a East 6th bcloro
noon; phono 461.

APARTMENT for rent; newly
decorated and all bills paid. 605
East 16th.

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
DESIRABLE front bedroom ad-

joining bath. 1410 Nolan; Tel.
652-- J.

BEDROOM with private entrance
and garage.Apply 009 Scurry.

35

noon

Booms & Board
ROOM and board $7 a week; ex

cellent meals; 906 Gregg; phono
1031.

35

ROOM and board; good home
cooking; garage available. Mrs.
Viola Bowles; 1711 Gregg; Phone
562.

ROOM and board; $8 per week,
. 910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

36 Houses
HOUSE for rent- - 4 rooms, bath

garageat 803 Lancaster; $28,
phone day 257; night 598.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house. Ap-
ply at old Hillside Dairy place.

MODERN fui nlshed house;
Fiigidaire and gaiage; 607 East
13th Street.

THREE-roo- m

Phone 167.

Duplexes
furnished duplex.

9 'REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale

36

nnd

37

FOR SALE- -
1 00m stucco house;

close in; priced reasonable; ap-
ply at 401 West Third or
Nolan after 5 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE Chevrolet two-doo- r;

'good rubber; good condi
tion; $80. 1903 Runnels. ,

WPA Figures

46

1410

1929

ShowWork

In Texas
Over 114 Millions
Spent On Projects
In This State

AUSTIN, Oct. 27 P) The Works
PtogiessAdministiation in Its thiee
yeais of existence in Texas has
spent moro than $114,000,000 on
neaily 6,800 projectsand given em-
ployment to 125,000.

"There Is no way to calculate,"
Drought says, "tho values which
have been bought with this money
for no figures can show what it is
worth to piesentand future genera-
tions to keep men,and women off
the dole, to give them honest pay
for honestwork, to enable them to
feed and house and clothe them-
selves and their children, to restore
and maintain theirskills until once
again they can find their places
In private employment."

Drought says $9,300,000was spent
on public bugildings; $6,000,000 on
parks and recreation facilities
$3,749,000on dams and conservation
projects; $6,889,000 on sewer and
water lines and otherpublic utili
ties; $1,394,000on airports and land-
ing fields and more than $19,166,000
in the manufacturing of gaiments
for the needy.

The administrator says roads,
streetsand highways have brought
expcndituiesof more than $47,000,--
000 while neaily $3,000,000 went to
adult education and nurseryschools
for undcrpriviligcd children.

Mote than $4,700,000 was expend
ed for community sanitation and
public health Improvement, some
$1,800,000 In the opeiatlon of can
ning plants and mote than $1,500,--
000 foi the dlstiibutlon of surplus
commodities.

Drought saysWPA must be con
tinued as long as machinery Is re-
placing men in factories and on
farms because the men could be
allowed to starve or go on the dole.

I
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OpenFight
OnPoultry
Disease

Blood Tests Of Hens
Principnl Goal Of
County Agent

Putting more profit Into poultry
will be tho objective of an cxtcn-slv- o

campaignto eliminate pullorum
Infection in Howard county flocks,
It was announcedThursday as let-
ters went out of tho county agent's
offlco to tho county's farmers.

Pullorum, a discaso that causes
the loss of baby chicks usually bc-fo-

they aro three weeks old, has
made serious inroads on many
flocks In recent years, reports in-

dicate.
Because the Infection Is trans-

mitted from a diseasedhen through
tho egg to a baby chick, an effort
is to bo made to check iho spread
through blood testsof hens, County

MR. AND MRS.

IN
TO

O. P. announced.Al
tho Infection can bo trans-

mitted by
from tho pullorum Its

primary Is from the
um bird.

"Tho from pullorum are
each said

can bo preventedby
all hens from

hatching eggs will bo and
by marketing all birds that react

Ho that hatcheries
offer for eggs

from freo of
um, slnco hatchingsfrom such eggs

glvo satisfaction to
customers.

a plan for the
it was by the

that could bo
for as low as two cents per
or less. can
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for
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Oil Industry
FindingSome

Bright Spots
Nothing Tangible,
ITut Tho 'Feeling'
Is Improved

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 27 (T) A
distinct feeling of business en
couragementwas apparent today
In tho oil Industry.

No ono was willing to arguo that
any tangiblo improvementIn prices
or prospects had occurred but
most company executives agreed
thot a better feeling, If only
psychological, did exist.

Much of It reflected from last
week's sessions of tho Independent
Petroleumassociation hcio and the
suggestion of Piesident Roosevelt
to Col. E. O. Thompson, chaiiman
of the Interstate oil compact, that
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refining be Included In the
terms Of tho compact

Reports of a better outlook In

business generally, particularly In
tho nutomobllo Industry, were

happily In oil Somo
business forecasters already wcro
talking about a big nutomobllo
year in 1939, with a subsequent
stepping up In demand for gaso
line.

Tho decision of tho Texas rail
road commission thnt Saturday
and Sunday shut-dow- of oil wells
would bo continued through No-
vember was received well by pro
ducers and refiners here.

Reaction wni favorablo to Col.
Thompson's plea for "business
statesmanship"amongrefiners and
his suggestion to reduce icflncry
operations IS per cent during the
fall and winter to allow
wlthdrnwnls from tremendous
gasoline stocks.

It was the consensus hero that
slowing of lcfincry operations
could bo expected for tho next few
months.

Markets andprices remainedun
changed In divisions. It was
reported tho gnsollno market In
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Fruit For
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tho midwest had not sagged fol
lowing tho crude price cuts two
weeks ago.

Exploratory work continued at an
even pace with a total of 523 wells
completed In tho States
during tho week, Just four moro
than tho week before.

Mrs. John Griffin of Sherman la
spending tho week horo visiting
friends. Mrs. Griffin formerly
lived in Big Spring.

--t

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto - Speedo-

meter A Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd Phono t07

C. C.
Osteopathic rhyslcian and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated'without
surgery. No loss of tlmo from
work.

819-22- 0 Douglas Hotel nidg.
Thono 800
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ITEMS FROM

ftOORE
, Mi' TV.-I- L Ward entertainedher
Sunday School clasa with a party
at tho school building Friday after
noon. Clamcii wero enjoyed and
enko and pop corn were served to:
Jotephlno Brown, Joy Payne,Ger
trude Hull, Charlie Sullivan, Dale
Bender,Romanoand Billy Barber,
wayno Turney, ucorgo urown,
Letter Bender, Francis Phillips,
Mrs, Joe Hull and thehostess, Mrs.
W. H. Ward.

Miss Twlla lyomax made a buil- -

ncsstrip to Lomax last Friday and
Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
O, 'C. Broughton were visitors in
tho B. M. Newton home Sunday
afternoon.

An auction salo will be Btnccd in
the Mooro gym auditorium Friday
night beginning at 7:30. The Cen-

ter Point Scneraderswill furnish
tho music. Immediately after thr
auction salo the Mooro Lobocs will
oppose tho Big Spring Motor Co.
In a gamo of basketball.

Mrs. D. W. Adklns and daughter
Margaret and Norma Lee, and son1
Bob visited Mr. nnd Mrs. V. N
Wood of Knott Sunduy.

Mrs. Q. F. King and sons, Gcoigo,
Jerry and Norman, made a busi-

ness trip to Spur tner tho week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Tuincy mo-e- d

to Big Spring last Wednesday.

Ruby King, who has been visit-
ing her brother, G. F. King,

to Spur lost Fuday.

M. L. Rowland was given a sur-
prise birthday dinner Sunday ee-nln-

Thoso njoying tho nffair
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroop
Rbfl children, Del Royce, Jennet,
Rowland and James Floyd of An-

drews; Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh
Rowland and daughter, Barbara
Ann; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, Bud
Percclly, Charles Hayworth, Bill
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dan-
iels and children, Helena May,
Murphy Lee, WandaJoe and Betty
Sue of Lomax community, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Barber andchildren, Bill
Jr., RamonaFay, and Donald Ray.

Onieta Mathews spent the week-
end with Eva May Turney of Big
Spring.
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Kills county has enrolled In
BchooL

Dorothy Fay Hhyworth and
Evelyn Wells spent Friday night
and Saturday with Rosalyn Hay-wort- h.

Those from this community at-

tending tho singing convention at
Coahoma Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Mnclc Thomas, Mrs. Joe Hull
nnd daughter, Gertrude, Mrs.
Louise Douglas Groff, Misses Irene
Brown, Ella Ruth Thomas, Anna
Smith, Aran Phillips, nnd Twlla Lo-

max. THo next convention will be
held tho fourth Sunday in April at
the Moore gym auditorium.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Gent and
children of Colorado visited Mrs
Gent's sister, Mrs. Brown,
Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward left Wednes
day morning to spend few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Mitchell.

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler spent last visiting
Hev. nnd Mrs. H. C. Goodman of
Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Chcs Anderson of
the Caublc community visited Mrs.
Andef-on- s sister, Mrs. Milton
Broughton Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Scrogglns
spent Sund.iy with his biother in
Big Spring.

Jimmie C. White of Stanton
spent the weekend with his gtand
pm cuts, Mr. and Mis. E. M. New-
ton.

Mrs. R. B. Andrews spent Fri-
day niht and Saturday with Mis.
Tom Kodgcrs of Fairview commu-
nity.

Mrs. Wilbcrn Fo-re- st was hostess
last iluay night to a surprise
bnthday pal ty honoring her sister,
Mrs. Walker Bailey, and daughter,
Jan. They received many nice
presents. Hot chocolate and sand-
wiches weie served to a large
crowd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Newton, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bioughton and
family spent Sundaywith Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Holcomb of Three
League.

Wcldon and Ramon Lomax, R.
V. Thomas, Joe Lusk, and Tioy
Newton nttended the football
game nt SweetwaterFriday night
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ACHIEVEMENT
For the first time, tho achieve

ment day programs by tho home
demonstration club women of
Howard county will be conducted
In the form of tour this year,

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration ngent, In announc
ing the new procodure, listed an
Itinerary and schedulo of events
for four sepnratotours during the
nlonth of November. These tours
cover principal sections to the
southeast, to the cast, northeast
and northwest.

Various women In tho clubs of
tho county Will exhibit demonstra-
tions in poultry raising, tile

framo gardening, and
bedroom improvements.

First Tour Nov.
First tour will bo on Nov. for

tho Chalk and Overton clubs. It
will commenco at 10 m. with
inspection of Mrs. B. D. Caldwell's
poultry demonstrationnnd then
bedroom demonstration by Mrs.
Anin Ruffin. Following luncheon
at Chalk, the tour will swing to the
Overton club whero demonstrations
will bo shown by these women:
Mis, J. M. Craig, poultry; Mrs.
Fiank Tate, tilo
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., bedroom;
and Mrs. Bob Asbury, framo gar-
den.

On Nov. 10 tho tour for the Coa-

homa nnd Center Point clubs will
start at 10 m. in Coahoma with
theso demonstrations: bcdioom by
ills. Aubiey Ciunflll; framo gar-
den by Mrs. W. J. Jackson; nnd
poultry by Mrs. J. M. Wilson.

business trip to Dallas over the
weekend.

Anna May Brown of Knott is
spending tins week with hoi sistci
Mis. Robcit Merrick of this com
munity.

Mr. nnd Mrs Marcus Davidson
of Midway visited Mrs. Davidson's
parents,Mr. and Mrs, Mack Thom-
as, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle of
Brown were business visitors nt
Moore Monday.

Bud Percclly nnd Charles Hay- -

woitli visited their uncle, M. L
How land, oer the weekend.

the

& Ogden

. . that's no way to act just becauseyott finally discovered that It pays

to shop Thursday'sHerald for GREATER FOOD VALUES . . . I've

beenchecking that section ofTho Herald for years for my week-en- d buy-

ing Jll!t Uko every other housewife In Big Spring. We know Big Spring

food storesadvertisingin that edition offer the BEST our money can buy

in FreshProduce, Meats and Nationally Advertised Canned Goods!

ShoptheFoodAds today'sHerald

' ... the following firms are represented:
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JPiggly Wigglj

Linck's Food Stores
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COUNTY TGBE
U. LUUINUL 3
DAY PROGRAMS

Luncheon will be served nt tho
Center Point school and then tho
group will view Mrs. Albert Mc
Kinney's bedroom, Mrs. Frank
Hull's framo garden, nnd Mrs.
Glenn Cantrcll's flock of poultry.

Other Trips
Knott, HI way and Fallview clubs

will participate In tho Nov. 17 tour
which starts nt 10 a. m. from
Knott. First visit will bo tho bed
room demonstrationof Mrs. T. M.
Robinson nnd then tho poultry of
Mrs. J. J. Jones. At Hlway Mrs.
J. Ed Brown, Sr., will bo host to a
bedroom demonstration and Mrs.
Shirley Frynr will glvo demonstra
tions both in frnme gardeningand
poultry raising. Lunch will be
served at tho Mooro school house
nnd the tour will end In tho after
noon at tho home of Mrs. W. H.
Ward, whero a bedroom demonstra-
tion will be studied.

Another long tour Is planned on
Nov. 30 for the nrca comprising the

r, Vincent and Luther clubs.
Assembling at at 10 a. m ,

tho group will see tho poultiy
demonstration of Mrs. Earl Hull
nnd then tho bcdioom demonstra
tion by Mrs. W. F. Heckler. At
Vincent Mis. Ben Blown will show
hei bedroom impiovements, Mrs.
J. R. Bennett her poultry, nnd
Mrs. J. W. Whitnker her frame
garden. After lunch at Vincent the
final toui points for Luther where
Mis. Lnwiencc Andeison will dem
onstinte her flame garden facill
tics nnd Mis. S L. "Roy" Lock-
hut her bcdioom icnovatlons and
.mpiovements.

Comindcs Sunday School class ate
lia niLf 11 niasqueiadeparty to be
held in the home of Miss Ella Kuth
'llioni.is on Saturday night of this
week beginning at 7 30.

Mis Zon Giant, teachei at Rich-
land sihuol lsited in the Mooie
school Friday.

Mrs. McUavid nnd son, Instruc
tois fiom Howdid Pano college,
who aie conducting classes each
week in extension work, weie visl-toi- s

in the Mooie school Fiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroop and
childien of Andicws spent Satur-
day night nnd Sunday with Mis.
Stioops patents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland.

Freta Davidson spent Sunday
night and Monday with her giand-paient- s,

Mi. and Mis. Mack Thom-
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
family of Lomax community visit
ed Mr. Daniels' parents Sunday,
Mr. and Mis. M. L. Rowland.

Floiene Bill spent Friday night
with Iola Goodman.

Rosayn Hnywoith visited Doro-
thy Fay Hnywoith Satuiday night
and Sunday.

Mis. Heniy Long, teacher of the
Intel mediates in Sunday School,
enteitained hei class at the school
gym auditorium Sunday evening
fiom 6 30 until 9.00.

Games were plaed throughout
the evening.

Cake and hot chocolate were
served to: Vera Dean Payne, Les-

ter D. Bendei, Geoige Blown, Dor-
othy Lee Broughton, Colleen and
Jacquline King, Johnnie Ray
Bioughton, Delbeit Shultr, Bob
Adklns, Loveda Shultz, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lusk, L. E. Bend' r, J. W.
Pnne, Mr. nnd Mis. G. C. Brough-
ton, Henry Long, G. C. Broughton,
Asa D. Couch, Earl Lusk nnd the
hodtesb. Mis. Henry Long.

Tho diphtheila epidemic in this
community lias been a matter of
much concern. Threo cases have
de eloped within the past month.
PidLtically evoiy shool child has
taken the diphtheila seium and
physicians believe the menace is
now undei contiol.

Mr. and Mi&. Lee Castle of Stan-
ton visited Mis Castle's mother,
Mis. J. YV. Phillips, Sunday eve-

ning.

Cotton picking Is In full sway In
tin:, lommunuj. Atlhuugh the ciup
is below normal thcie seems to be
a gieat deal gatlnied as tiailers
can be seen going to gins almost
an) time.

The feed ciop is also being gath-eie- d

now. Maize is considcicd faii- -
ly good and handsaie In piactlcal
ly all fields tiylng to get tho crop
in before fiost.

Two-Pric-e System
On Farm Products
Is Discussed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 UP)

Sectetui y Wallace discussed his
pioposal for a two-piic- a sstem to

contiol fat m suiplus with Presi-

dent Roosevelt today.

Under the proposal, the govern-

ment would buy up surplus com-

modities and sell them at butguin
prices to low-Inco- gioups.

"I discussed with the ptesldent,"
Wallace told repot ters, "the gen--

01 al thesis that It Is a sounder
policy to subsidize consumption by

domestic consumersthan subsidiz-
ing consumption by foreign con-
sumers."

The scheme would have to be
placed in operationslowly, Wultaco
assetted, und It would be necessary
to work with one epeclflo com-
modity at a time to doteimlne the
extent to which distributor, rail-
roads, labor and other gioups
would cooperate.

In responseto questions, Wat
lace said it might bo advisableto
begin the schemewith citrus fruits.

Wallaca.sald bewas especially
interested fa the distribution ' of
commodities with a high dietary
value.

iFairview Newsl
Members of the Fairview Home

Demonstrationclub met in special
session Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Langley for the
purpose of finishing reports on the
year's work and making plans for
the forthcoming Achievement Day,

Cotton Is being gatheredas fast
as It opens, and If there Isn't rnln
soon, both farmers nnd glnncrswill
be Idle. Most farmers would sow
grain for pasture If moisture wore
to come soon.

nillle Hammnck was absentfrom
school Monday becausu of illness.

Mrs. W. A. Langley was given a
surprisecup towel showerby mem
bers of her Sunday school clnss
Sunday. Sho lost many of her kit-
chen Items when fire damagedher
bouse recently.

Examinations nro scheduled nt
tho Fnlrview school next week. Tho
school hasboon crowded all season.

Znn Grant's school at Rlchland

PRICESareDOWN
atLINC

Carrot and

JUICE

12-O-z.

Can ..

1224
Big PRIZES CRISCO

j

!B5& BATH

BRUSH'"fF I S

LAVA SOAP

P & G Soap .
Whito

REVOLUTIONARY! CETS CLOTHES

...TRY THE NEW
.,

or

1

3

8c

Beet

DRY SALT

TENDER VEAL

Nq,

will besln its term the first of next
month. Construction work on now
buildings has delayed theopening.

SERVICE OFFICER
TO BE HERE TO
ASSIST VETS

Grnnvlllo Routh, field representa
tive of the Veterans State Service
office, will be In Big Bprlng on

November 1 nnd 2 to assist war
veteransand their dependentswho
have problems In connection with
their claims growing out of war
service.

Routh has visited here several
times within thepast 12 months and
each time ho has been able to as
sist somo veteran and soma veter-
an's dependentIn securing govern-
ment benefits they nro entitled to
receive. This tlmo ho Is very anxi-
ous to see as manywar widows and
Gold Star mothersas possible, since
recent legislation liberalized laws
pertnlnlng to widows and Gold Star
mothers.Routhwill bo at the chnm--

bcr of commerce offices during the
two days.

-
1 DEATH v?JV xxx x

12c - n

lb.ua 3 b. cm

Coco Hardwater
Castile Soap Bar 5c

Med. Large

0AP 7c 10c

10c pi 25c

NapthaSoap

(PAMAY The Soap of --t 3 OA... Beautiful Women C for ZLlC

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

GOLD BAR

caches
Apricots

c

SCOT
rolls for

BACON

JOWLS

STEW....

font

tfvf&tycomsrs

O For Z)C

UP TO 15', WHITER'
Medium

OC For I5C

an

15c

Full Sugar 25.Cured Sliced lb.

10c

12c

Heinz Assorted

BABY

2for

Linck's
1-1- 405 Scurry

23c 53c

22c

22c

lb.

lb.

.
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Three grassescover
ly CO per cent of the county'sranch
lands, figures compiled from and
based on the federal rangeprogram
show.

In fact, a report formulated by
tho county agent shows that 10

leading grassesaccountfor around
72 per cent of the range coverage
Buffalo grass U most predominant,
accounting for SO per cent of tho
growth. Texas needle grass ranks
second with 20 per cent and Tobosa
third with 10 per cent. Crowfoot
nnd Rcscuo grass hnvo three per
cent each andBncnton two per cent.
Grasses amounting to one per cent
nre Llttio Barley, Grama, Grass
Burr, and Three Awn.

Eight per cent of tho range ter
rain Is covered by flvo leading
shrubs of which mesqutte Is out
standing with three per cent to Its
credit. Shin oak accountsfor two
per cent nnd Yucca, Sand Sago nnd
Black Brush for one per cent ench.

Prices at LINCK'S
and when you shop
of Retting the best

are always DOWN! . . .

hero you are confident
there is in first quality

foods for the least money. Get the LINCK
habit and SAVE every

FLOU
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs.

ears
to

TISSUE

FOODS

You

Report Grasses

9tS

Extra Specials
Fancy Tokay

GRAPES
Lb.

Fancy Marchinos

CHERRIES
2 oz.
Bottle

POST

T0ASTIES
Large
Package

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 7c; 3 for 20c

Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Basket

I

SUGAR
Fine
Granulated 10 lbs.

lino for new seasonrecipes .

OUR -
At All 3

KRAFT

LARGE

FRESH GROUND

100 Per Cent Dig Spring Owned And
No. 2224

approximate

IF. 3rd

day.

5c

In Howard
D,,,lugiam

89c

Tn the nbxlous plants division,

cedar or Juniper claims two per
cent, cactusone per cent and prick
ly pear, cocklo burr, and lote orie-thl- rd

per cent each.
Fortunately 14 per cent is dovot

cd to flvo herbs, of which tallow
weed Is most predominant,amount
Ing to flvo per cent. Broom weed,
palatable to a degreo for sheep,
amountsto four per cent, fllarce to
threeper cent and vetch and Lamb
Lettuce ono per cent each.

Less than ono per cent of tho
vegctntton or tho ranges Is given
over to poisonous plants of which
groundsel, blttcrwecd and loco nro
the principal offendersof tho coun-
ty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Tucker nnd
Mrs. L. E. Buiks went to Abilene
Tuesday to visit Wbodrow Coots,
who Is attending Hnrdln-Slmmon- s

university.

t

La France

FLOUR

48 $1.39
5c

La France

FLOUR

24 lbs. 85c

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
32-o- z,

Jar .

Del Monte

No. 2 Can 15c

2 for ... 25c

Your dollars last
longer at Linck's!

. .

BARBECUE

A New
Wrapper 2B'obx49c

lb. 10c

lb. 15c

No. 3119E. 2nd

9c

79c

49c

Co.

lbs.

3 Stores full of everythingimaginable in the food

PEANUT BUTTER

32-oun-
ce jars 25c

FRESHPRUNES,gal 25c

Peaches, Blackberries,gal . . . 39c

SPECIALS IN MARKETS
Cooked Daily Stores

MORRELL'S

Can't

CHEESE

BOLOGNA

14c

PORK andBEEF.... fat

Beat LINCK'S Prices

Food Stores
Operated


